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SRO crowd of 150 hears
views of board candidates

PRO-BODC-ET CANDIDATES for the Mountainside IJoard of Education study figures
that call for a 1.4 per cent increose in the proppsttd outlay for tho 1974-1975 school

' year. Walter H. Rupp (right) and Orville L. White- (left), incumbents seeking
reelection, explain .details to George G. Crane, a first-time candidate. The three
candidates and the budget hove been endorsed by the-Mountainside Committee for
Better Education.

School board president
defends V4-75 budget
The proposed 1974-1975 school budget benefits

from every sensible cut jn spending permitted
by lower enrollment and the dosing of
Echobrook School, according to Grant H.

. Lennox, president of the Mountainside Board of
Education.

• 'r Interviewed by members of the Mountainside
"Committee for Better Education, Lennox
- detailed the savings, explained why increases

in some expenses are , "unavoidable," and
"asserted there is no more leeway for respon-
sible cutbacks in spending.

"The. only way to eliminate any more costs is

j Knodel:'My duty
to demand proof
of graph's source
Patricia Knodel, member of the Moun-

• tainside Board of Education, has recently
' . attracted comment from some borough citizens

forremarksshemade toDr. Levin B. Hanigan,
. superintendent of schools, at the board's

budget hearing. In order to clarify that matter,
and her stand on school bus transportation,

; Mrs. Knodel this week Issued the following
I statement:

. • "It has come to my attention that I am being
; ' accused of having called the superintendent of
- . schools a 'liar' at the budget hearing on Jan.
" - 16th at Deerfield School. At no time did I call
-.' the superintendent this or any other name that
'-I Wcning.

"When the superintendent presented to the
- ; board president a graph which reportedly
> compared the cost per pupil of 11 unidentified
- ; school districts in Union County in certain line
. ; items of the budget, I objected. There was
". nothing on this paper to indicate that it had
-1 indeed come from the county superintendent—
; - no letterhead, no signature, no date, no names

T of tho ii-districts.1 When the superintendent
" • responded that we had his word Tor it, I replied

I 'Your word is ,not enough for me. As a
-1 representative of the taxpayers of ^this cpm-
„ • muntty, it is my duty to demand proof,'
-I "Several people have told me that this
-1 remark would have been permissible at a
; - caucus meeting, but not in public. On Thursday
~\ evening, Jan. 10, the superintendent first
I' presented oils graph to the board. There were
• I four board members present. Two approved of
I - the use of, this graph, two of us objected. I made
; ' thesame comment then as I made at the public
- ' meeting, but our objections were ignored.
; * Hence, my reason for repeating the reirtark in
•I public. v(

"; "It is ironic that whenever I make a
•'.< statement, proof is always demanded of me. I
• ' feel that on. behalf of the taxpayers of Moun-
>, tainsi(le, I have the right to expect no less of the
•Z, paicVemployees of the board. '
>1_ "The .second Item I wish tq, clarify is the
> - (Contlnutd'on page 1)

? Dinner is planned
t for mayor, council

to eliminate staff, cut programs we've worked
years to establish and enlarge the class size,"
Lennox declared. "This town demands ex-
cellence in education. The pro-education
members of the board attempted to keep the
budget increase at rock bottom. We think we
have done this effectively. This budget
represents the bare minimum needed just to
keep our school'system where it is."

The proposed budget of $2,009,902 is an in-
crease of $27,175, or 1,4 percent, from the
current year's budget. Lennox warned, "You
can chop any budget to ribbons and get by for a
year or so, but then you're in real-trouble."

Earlier this-monUvthc Committee for Better
Education announced-ils support_olibe_t>udget
and, after considering several possible can-
didates for the Board of Education; endorsed
three who have urged voters to approve it:
Walter H. Rupp and Orville C?'r White, in-
cumbents seeking reelection, and George G.
Crane.

Lennoxalsoreported to thecommittceon the
old Echobrook School on lit. 22 which is to be
closed for classroom use, due to lower
enrollment, although the school administration
will continue in offices there. "In effect, we are
putting the building in mothballs until the
enrollment pattern requires its use again," he
explained

He said the estimated 1974-1975 saving from
this action is just under $20,000. He noted that
includes eliminating $2,070 for the part-time
service of a librarian; $3,695 for a secretarial
aide; $G,000 for a custodian; $2,400 for fuel oil;
$l,200for electricity; $955 for custodial supplies
and other, smaller amounts.

There aren't any savings in teacher salaries
or any material .savings in bus transportation
costs, Lennox said.- The school currently has
three teachers with 61 pupils in grades three,
four and five. Teachers and pupils will be
transferred next fall to the other two schools.
"The real gain is In improved educational

„ facilities and atmosphere for these children,"
Lennox said, ,

The savings resulting :frunr expected lower
enrollment are more substantial, a committee
spokesman reported, noting the board expects

(Continued on p«g« a)'

ByKARENSTOLL
It was Virtually standing room only attht;"-

Beechwood School Monday night, as more than
150 borough citizens packed the auditorium for
the annual Board of Education Candidates <
Night, sponsored by the local PTA.. ,

The session, which ran approximately two:'-
hours, included five-minute prepared '
statements by each of the office seekers—.
George G. Crane, R. Charles Speth, Gertrude
Palmer, Walter Rupp and Orville White—anS
an audience participation session, most of
which was taken up in lengthy arguments over
technicalities in the 1974-75 budget, specifically,
the amount of surplus.

After introductory remarks by the
moderator, Margaret Walker of the Westfield'
League of Women Voters, the candidates
presented their statements, in the order -in
which their names will appear on the Feb. 13
ballot.

First at the podium was Crane, who em-
phasized the quality of borough education mUst
•be maintained "despite ever-increasing COIJ-
trary pressures," and that this must be ac\
complished "at the lowest reasonable cost *
levels, through rational and meaningful fiscal

„ management policies," Crane, who along, wjih
Rupp a nd White, have gained the support of the
Mountainside Citizens Committee for Better-
Education, stressed his candidacy reflected ntf-
political aspirations, and noted he owes "no
allegiance or favors to any group or faction.",

"I believe the strength of our ' schools
emanates mostly from the confidence and trust
one has in teachers, administrators and board
members, particularly in these times of un-
certainty," he continued. "To this end I,feel
greater public interest and participation in
educational and board activities should.be
solicited and promoted."

Crane stated he supports the proposed budget
because it "encompasses foreseeable needs
and demands for education, plus taking Into
account inflation, the fuel crisis and essential
plant repairs." He noted it does contain
"questionable items, as there are in any al-
tempt;tj> foreeast^the future accurately," but

explained lie "doesn't characterize these as
license to spend with abandon, because they.

• aresimply indicative of the many uncertainties
with which the board and administration must
deal over the coming year."

• ' Next to speak was an incumbent, Mrs,'
^Palmer, who listed her accompUjhtnents
1 during her first term, arid attacked critics

whom, she staled, have labeled her "negative,
controversial and against education."

"To those critics who say I ntver vote'yes' nt
board meet ings ," she offered statistics
showing, out of tao roll call votes, she cast
"aye" ballots 157 times; "nay" votes 26
times—as opposed to the record of men who,
she said, voted "yes" 153 times, "no" 28 times,
with two abstentions.

She cited her record of board activities, in-
cluding being thi first Mountainside member to
attend an orientation workshop, and her

recommendations, among these that com-
mittee meetings be opened to the public ob-
servers; that all meetings be taped; that
Echobrook be kept functioning until the
building is condemned by the state for high-
way construction or enrollment droppgd
greatly- that the foreign language program be
postponed for further study, and that reduc-
tions be made in the number of principals'and

(Continued on page 2)
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I Regional voting
1 this Tuesday
§ Mountainside voters will yo the polls =
= Tuesday in the Union County Hegional B
1 High School District flection. • g
8 Appearing on the ballot will be t h e !
g amounts to be raised by taxation for the g
= Regional School Board's IOT4-75 budget— g
— cur ren t expense. *K.7l«,l;ni: c a p i t a l s

outlay, Ji:lt.tel— and a special question g
railing for construction of an auxiliary 5
gym at David Brearley Regional. High g
School, Kentiworth, at a cost of $450,000. g

Voters also will cast ballots for ; i |
Mountainside representat ive to the =
regional board. Incumbent Theodore S
White, is running urtopposcd. g

The polling place for registered voters i
in all Mountalnsidp districts Is the s
DeerHeld School, Central avenue; Polls 1
will be open from 2 to.9 p.m. s

Endorsement of the school budget has =
been given by executive boards of both 1
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High a
School PTSA and the Gov. Livingston j§
Regional High School-PTA.The Dayton s
PTSA also has endorsed the special s
question. =

HitnmniimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiniDiiniiiiiiiiiiirfiiiuniiiiiniiiiiiiili
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MODERN MASS — Jano Paylor, Debbie O'Connor and Kim
Jones (from left), members of the Our Lady-of Lourdos
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, provide musical

accompaniment for a . guitar Mass. Tho pro-Christmas
service, hold ot a Mountainside home, was part of the
continuing program for teenagers conductod by the local
•arish.

Innovative classes, 'communication'
emphasized by OLL Confraternity

During the past year Our Lady of Lourdes
parish in • Mountainside has been actively
getting its Confraternity of Christian Doctrine
program under way, with innovations being
continually offered. . '

Mrs. Leslie Cooper has been holding classes
for high school freshmen on weekday evenings
in her home and says she is delighted with the
enthusiastic response of students and parents
alike."

"Gett ing away from the day-to day
elassrbom routine and atmosphere has been an
inducement resulting in better communication
and cooperation m the student-teacher

relationship," she explained.
One program introduced in Mrs, Cooper's

home was on drug abuse, given by Dot. Sgt.
Jerome Rice and Dei. Sttvtn Semanoik of the
Mountainside Polic« Department . Slides,
movies and samples of the various drugs wire

shown to the teenagers and adults present. This
program is also available to'jchbols and to any
club or group interiited in the subject.
"Dtteetivej Rice and Simancik are most

(Continued on pag« 2)
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I PROF/LE-. R. Charles Speth "" \

I *
1

* '

hove' beep
irtvlted tft attend the annual mayor and council
<Hnrier-dance - at the 'Mountainside Tnn on
Friday' evening^March l . The Qsnfruis,fields
each/year to honor outgoing councllmen and
" " * " - -'-'-'-* leifcsWentsThe opportunity to*

-Jth'the mayor-and borough,
counqilmeri. , I-*- '">"». '-^V' ', .->

i CocKtl

m' '" ; t 0 6 ^ r , w h a K ' S

For the past seven of his 17 yeais as a local
resident, R Charles Speth has regularly at
tended the monthly meetings of the Moun
tainside Board of Education, because of an
"interest in the educational procedure " He has
usually been an active participant at the
sessions, always ready to question or challenge
the opinions of individual board members or
the actions of the group as whole Now he has
decided to extend that interest into active
candidacy for a three-year term on the body

"I am firmly committed to the support of
good education for Mountainside children," he
stated. "I have observed Uie actions of the
board, and if there were, in my opinion, errors
in judgement, I sought out answers from
sources such as the New Jersey School Boards
Association, county superintendent of schools
Dr. William West, and other educators in Union
County who were available for answers to
hypothetical questions ''

" For the past several weeks, Speth's
questioning has been directed primarily to the
board's 1974-75 budget, and his conclusion is
that it should be rejected by the voters
; "Last year the budget was rejected by voter

s' (Continued on page 2)

is deadline
for dog licenses

, t . Mountainside dog> owners are reminded
SJwtdday is the legal deadline for 1D74 dog licenses.
M,,-Those-who have not yet done so have been
' p u r g e d to come to the borough hall, Rt 22, as
Zi'eoon as possible, Licenses may be obtained

!%s < weekdays from 9 a'rn,'to 5 p.m. for a fee of $3.50

-the provisions of the new N.J.
Bill 1474, no license will be issued

"•'icatipn'-of rabies vaccination.

R . C I U R t E S SPETH

>e.~application. However, forJWW,"such a*
pceYtificate, signed only by the "owner, >iU be

accepted.-.'The^ forms will.-b«%,proyi(led a t ,
' BoroughhaJW and must - b e ' stoned/.40^ the '
• * , * - . " • ' * " - i t ' * ~^ * - . T C J J " • * " . • ;
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Service duplication
brings YES haft
The Youth Employment Service ot

Mountainside this week announced It is
closing Indefinitely because Its work is
now being duplicated by the reglphul
district high schools.

AH ' « l l s for job orders, hfime > or
business, should now be' made through
Barbara Ullom, Job placfintcnl
dltufor.'who may b^ cpntw^l tbrdtatt;
rf JonatHdn Dayton1 Heglonal High.

SrinC|ld j«oj4yinnl«kl

• • T ' . 1 " •
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secretarial help in theadminiilrator'sthe
office,

Mrs. Palmer noted, "At this time, our budget
shows a surplus figure of approximately
'$200,000: 1151,075 after deductions of balance
appropriated for 1973-74, plus a surplus
generated from July 1,1973 to Dec. 31, 1973, Of
approximately $50,000,1 don't see how we can
go to the people and ask them to increase their
(axes when we have this money in our budget
already," she said, "I would have liked to have,
voted 'yes' on the present budget, but I cannot
in good conscience do this,".

The nex( speaker, • Walter Rupp, an , In-
cumbent seeking -his fifth term on the board,
drew laughter when ho told the audience he had
finally written a now speech for the annual
program. Citing his experience, particularly
his contributions as chairman of the long-rnnge
planning committee, as a benefit to the board,
he promised to "continue to represent all of the
people,"

"I believe board members are oxceedin|ly
proud of the fact that the quality of education
has increased and the percentage of your taxej
allocated to local schools has decrealed froi
percent in IBM to under 40 percent naw.aJfin 14
years of gross inflation and soaring salaries,"
he said, nupp, who favors the budget, stated
"The hoard has passed along to taroayers the
cost savings from decreased enrolments this
year" N *

Noting, "America needs leaders of integrity
and vision now1, at all levels of our government
and business life," he warned "unlesi our
boards of education can rnakutnew, broad
policy decisions promptly and wisely, we may
lose our local school decision powi

Another incumbent, Orville White, wl
has voted in favor of the budget, emphasized
Ihe 1974-75 total contains no "fat," "I feel it is
the minimum amount necessary to provide our
children with good quality education in this
time of rapidly rising costs," hestated. "Many
marginal items have been eliminated or
reduced and further reduction! can only be
made at the expense of our children or at the
risk of curtailing approved programs for lack
of funds,"

White also noted he feels responsible "to all
the citizens of Mountainside, with no partiality
jo any group or section of town," He continued:
"I strongly feel a board member should be
responsive to the desires of the town as a whole,
but have the courage to exercise his own best
judgment in the face of pressure from special
intereit groups,"

White also discussed problems he feels will
face the board in the near future, especially the
school funding question, and the state "norm"
of education which is expected ' to be
established, a nd said he would like the board to
spend more time on the discussion of improved
educational trends and less on "minor ad-
ministrative details," He also suggested the
board utilize more fully citizens' talents in an
advisory capacity.

The final speaker was R, Charles Speth, a
familiar figure at board sessions for the past
sevenycars, whocommented,"! believe I have
attended more meetings than iome of the board
members themselves,"

Speth expressed disapproval of the proposed
hndflfit, calling it "highly inflated in several

" (Continued from (Mflt I)

mandate," he noted, "The two candidates who
advocated the rejection (Trudy Palmer and
Patricia Knodel) received the greatest number
of votes. However, the real of the board was not
guided accordingly, I have observed the effort*,,
made by Mrs. Knodel and Mrs, Palmer on the
board for purposes of economy in areas that
would not adversely effect the quality of
education as it now exists.

—O--O--

"TO MY KNOWLEDGE the board has not
communicated its guidelines to the citizens for
not practicing the economy requested in budget
defeats. As an elected board member, I will
seek out these guidelines and go over each
item in the budget with the superintendent and
board secretary, I believe my experience in
running my own business will further help •
explore tho number of buift-in expenses in the
budget that can be eliminated," •

jth's business background includes 10
yodrs in banking, with the New York Trust Co,,
am six years in engineering, In the expediting
fnd production fields, with American

Typefounders Inc., Elizabeth, and Arthur O,
Me Kee, Union, For the past IB years, ht has
been president of Lifetime Aluminum
Products Inc., Cranford,

Continuing his discussion of the school
budget, ht said, "This year the budget does
contain grudging reductions in some areas, but
nothing like the reductions that are in order,
due to the closing of one of the three primary
schools and an enrollment decrease projection
of 9,9 percent. To my thinking, the $37,320 in-
crease In the current expense part of the
budget is completely unjustified. The over-all
budget for current expenses could be reduced a
minimum of five percent from this year's
budget without harming the quality of
education,

"The areas in which the school budget should
and^ould t o reduced are as follows:

"First-Administration: Costs are up from
$73,348 in the 1968-69 budget with 1,320 students
to $112,955 in the proposed budget with ap-
proximateJy 1,000 students. This represents an
increase of 54 percent in six years with a 25
percent drop in enrollment,

"Second-Library and Audio-visual material:
In the last six budgets, $125,676 has been
allocated for this item. This year an additional
$21,000 is being allocated. This amount should
be able to be reduced by at least half, by
transferring the books from the phased-out
school to the schools remafning in operation.

"Third—Surplus: I disagree with the amount
of money maintained in surplus funds, yjar
after year. The surplus as of June 30, 1973, for
all categories, amounted to $241,275, Of that,
$70,201 was appropriated for the current year's
budget. This leaves at present $151,074, From
this the board is appropriating only $50,000

questioning on this matter, and resulted in
discussion of various sums, which at times
became confusing.

(According to Board Secretary John"
MeDonough, whom we contacted later in an
effort to clarify the figures, the surplus ap-
propriated for 1974-78 is $50,000; that ac-
cumulated from the 1972-73 budget totaled
$70,201, He noted a definite surplus figure for

I Knodel
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toward the li-15 budget,, which wiU ltavo
$101,074 in the surplus, plus any surplus
generated from this current year'i budget, for
what reason? ' •

"The procedure followed by Westfitld, which
is appropriating all of tht surplus accumulated
over the past years to next year's budget, will
leave them with a surplus of what will, be
generated from this year's budget, Westfleld's
total budget is SMs times that of Mountainside,
If Westfield does not need to maintain a large
surplus, why then should Mountalnsidt? ;

"I will support only expenditures which have
an acknowledged effect on the educational
process. 1 will not support programs of un-
proven value," • ,

- O . - O - '

IN CONCLUSION, he stated, "I believe it is
about time we stopped thinking of where we
have been and look forward to where we are
going. To this end 1 would reeommjnd that the
voters reject the budget,"

Turning to his feelinp about board mem-
bers' responsibilities, the candidate said ha felt
their actions "should reflect the community as
a whole, rather than any small group or
groups." He noted he "would welcome the
views, comments and recommendations of the
citizens before and after the election." "My
observation is that the board owes some con-
sideration to citizens who no longer have
children in school, but want to continue good
education," he said.

Citing specifically a notice from the school
board on its planned discussion of a possible
referendum limiting bus transportation —sent
home with pupils a few days before the budget
hearing— Speth stated: • ' • ' , , : '

"I do not believe school children should be
messengers for the superintendent or the
Board of Education, except for routine school
notices, 1 propose that every article of policy
or information be made through an adequate
public notice, far enough in advance, to all ,the
citizens, rather than, in some cases, being Sent
only to homes with school children or published
just in the PTA organ,"

-o-o-
SPBTH, A NATIVE of Bayonne, has been a

Union County resident since 1927, having lived
in Roselle Park and Cranford before moving to
Mountainside. He attended Rhode Island State
College and Newark Technical Institute (now
Newarft College of Engineering), majoring in
engineering, with a minor in education^

He is president-elect of the Cranford Rotary
Club and a member of the Cranford Chamber of
Commerce and was an officer and director of
the New Jersey Home Improvement Con-
tractors Association, He has served on the
Cranford Recycling Program Committee and
the YMCA building fund, and as a solicitor for
the United Fund, When his children attended
Mountainside schools, he was active in the

nintterof the bus transportation. It has come to
my attention (hat Mr. IWajttr) Rupp, Mrs,1-
(Trudy) Palmer and myself arc being accused
of trying io eliminate Ihe busog. This simply le
not true. , " ' . ,

"The board met with a. representative of the
State Department of Education and the county
superintendent of schools re i transportation.
Wo also had received a letter from the state
commissioner of education urging us to cut
b'ack all busing to the two-mile limit due to the
energy orlsli. Hence, our reaio'hB for spending
io much time on this matter at' this time.

"After the meeting, the board asked me for '
my recommendation, I recommended nothing.
I stated that in the three years I have been on
the transportation committee, I have had as
much flak from people wishing to eliminate
busing as I have had from parents wanting
illegal bm passes for their children. I feel that I
truly do not know what the majority of people
want, but I think that the,people should be
heard from. On Jan, ia we heard from the
people, and the board has its answer once and,
for all. . . . ; ,; . ; . , . • ,

"At ho îmB in caucus did the board decide te^
place this question:on "the ballot. Rather, theA

board elected to put the quest** up for public
discussion, before making a determination. It
was after the discussion that Mrs. Palmer
made a motion,'which I seconded, that this
question not be placed on-the ballot,-

"If any taxpayer has any question regarding
these two matters, or any other board businen,
please feel free to call me, 1 shall be happy to
answer any and all questions to the best of my
ability." .

Miss Foster ends tour
of Europe with chorus
Barbara Foster, daughter of''Mr, and Mrs,

John B, Poster of 1494 Pox trails Mountainside,
is among 36 members of the Skidmore College
Chorus who yesterday concluded a European .
concert tour. Miss Poster is a Freshman at the
college, locat«d in'Saratbga Springs, N.Y,

During the tour, which began Jan, 3, the
chorus performed in cathedrals and concert
halls in England, France, Belgium, Germany,
the Netherlands and Luxembourg,

Little League, Boys Scouts and other local
groupi,

Speth and his wife, the former Edith Beshllan
of Teaneck reside at 1238 Wood Valley,rd. They
have two children: Grace, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School who

.went on to become a teacher in the Asbury
Park'snd Trenton school systems, and Robert,
a Gov. Livingston Regional High School
alumnus, now working for his doctorate in
.physio-pharmacology and, teaching at Van-
'derbilt University, The Spethi also have two
grandchildren.

Schobl board president
defends '74-75 budget

(Continued from page 15
yoar's'enrbUmenl to fall to i,M0 pupils,

.toihp^red wtttractual current enrolhwnt of
about 1,068 aM with; the budgeted enrollment
for the current year'of 1,100.

The proposed 1974.1975 budget onvis.ons two
fewer teachers and eliminates the u w a l ^ -
tingency allowance for one extra ^ocher.Thal
permits a total saving of more than 130,000 in
budgeted teacher salaries, Lennox said.

The •position of assistant pnntlpal of ijw
Dotrfietd Middle School is to be eliminated, for
u 113,000 cut in the allowanco for p n n W J
salaries, "However, the current assistant

One motorist hurt
in Bristol mishap
One motorist was injured in a two-car crash

at the intersection of Sheffield street and
Bristol road' "Jan, 22, Mountainside police
reported"

According to police, Howard W, Hail of
Springfield was making a right turn from
Bristol onto Sheffield when his auto collided

-with a northbound van,-eperated by Robert C.
Todd Of New City, N.Y. Police said Todd, 28,
complained of a headache following the 7:20
p.m". mishap and was taken to' Overlook
Hospital by the Mountainside Rescue Squad.

Confraternity
(continued from page 1)

cooperative and anxious to avail themselves
for this purpose," Mrs. Cooper noted,
- During theholidays, a homo guitar Mass was

celebrated at the Cooper homo by the Rev,
James Benedetto, CCD moderator for Our
Lady of Lourdes parish. The , service was
followed by a Christmas party.;A few weeks
before. Father Jim, as he is known to the

(children, had arranged a tour for the CCD
group of Our Lady of Jrfurdos Church, its
baptistry, sanctuary and altar.

Dog licenses
(Continued from pagi 1)

presence of the clerk issuing the license.
Residents who took advantage of the free

rabies clinic offered in Mountainside in October
will only have to report this fact. A complete
list of those dog owners is on file at the
municipal building, and the names will be
checked as licenses applications are received.

Another free clinic is scheduled for this
autumn.

3

principal is toreturn to teaching; Kisaaliry hai
been added to the* allowance for teacheri1

salaries, replacing1 She salary of B leas,
experienced teacher," the committee
spokesman explained, , .

The allowance for texts, library books, audio,
visual materials." supplies and related in.
slructlonal expenses has been reduced by
SS 795, or 8,7 percent. Lennox noted, "ThisUi
definitely a jjelt-tightenlng measure, ThereWi
practically no increase in per-child ipendlBg
for these items. We realUe"that we havetft
allowed for inflation, MI that pur purchasing
power per child actually Is reduced," .*

The average coit of a library book' has flip
10 percent in tho past year to IS.ib from 14,95
Still.Lennoxsaid.'Thelibrarymustbekeptup
to date, and we n«ed new materials to hold and
stimulate the kids' active interest In reading "

Lennox cited these other budget reductions!
Tho replacement* of instructional equipment
down by $1,820, or almost 28 percent; Ui«
purchase of now equipment, down by $2,400, or
21 percent-, the budget for the 1874 summer
school, down by $8,000, or 44 percent, "because
enrollment in 1973 was lower than expected,"

Noting payments on the principal and in.
terest of bonds will be lower by $24,845, Lennox
said tho board doesn't plan any capital spend-
ing, in contrast to the current year, when
$5,200 is allowed for site work. These costa
aren't related to enrollment.

The total budgeted Increase in all current
expenses, which don't include payments 6n
bondp and for capital spending, is $37,320. Of
that, Lennox said, salaries and salary-relatcd
costs account for almost 90 percent. He
reported the board currently is negotiating
with all its major employee groups for pay -
increases. By deducting the saving from fewer
teachers, he said, the board was able to hold
down the budgeted Increase for total teacher
salaries to $34,205, or three percent, ;

"Wo can't refuse to give pay increases in
these inflationary times," Lennox commented,
"For example, the annual increases in the
superintendent's salary for at least the past
three years haven't been any more than the
annual increases in,the cost of living." ;

The budget allows for a $15,100 or 48,5 percent
jump in the cost of fuel oil for heating, and for a
$5 200 or 21.5 percent increase in spending tor
the repair of buildings, largely for 20-year-qld
school roofs, Lennox said.

He also explained fixed charges, over which
the board has no control, will be up by $10,530,.
or about ,10 percent. These expenses include
such items as pension, insurance and social
security payments, ,

Lennox called on all residents "who want to
maintain a superior school system" logo to the
polls Feb. 13 and vote for the budget.

lillllllilNUiiMliMllllilNiiiiMiiiiiiMiiinuiuililiiiiilliiiNuniuiiitSHililllHiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiilMiHiliiiy

I Consumers Sorrier I

areas,"- and urged its defeat by voters,
"In its place must be substituted a budget

(hat is more realistic and reflects what I call
fiscal accountability,' " h e said, defining that

phrase as "reducing or in some cases
eliminating certain i temr „, which waste
taxpayers ' money and have little educational
value," Among these, he said, are ad-
ministrative costs, which he reported have
increased $40,000 in six years even though
enrollment has dropped and one school is being
closed,

Speth criticized the $126,000 allocation for
library books and audio-visual materials,
urging that present materials , including those
from tho phased-out Echobrook School, be used
"more efficiently," instead. He also attacked
the amount of the school surplus, asking "Why
don't we use this massive figure to improve our
educational system and reduce next year 's tax
levy at the same t ime?"

Speth and Mrs, Palmer 's citing of surplus
figures led the way for extensive audience
HHHUin»iHnuiHUumiu(iiinmiu(!U)!(i(ini!n;i)inminuiiiiii(ti(iiiiUit

GOOD WIRING IMPORTANT
Good wiring prevents

"electrical starvation" of
appliances. Starved ap-
pliance! have definite symp-
toms. The motor driven ap-
pliances may heat up ex-

dryer, range, water heater,1
freezer, room heaters,, dish-
washers and room air con-
ditionere;•*will lessen the
chance of overloaded circuits,

A residential wiring system

since the books are.not audited until July,)
Rupp defended the board's budget surplus

appropriations, stating "We have made an
effort to return as much as possible to the
taxpayers. We have to have some funds
available for emergency use. The proposed
budget ig up only 1,4 percent; if it had increased
more," thin we could have cut the surplus
more."
, White echoed his thoughts, adding, "I don't
think any sound business—and as far as the
school board is concerned, we are operating a
13 million-plus business—can operate without a
surplus,' * Mrs. Palmer retorted: S'Yes, but big
businesses use private money, not taxpayers'
money.They must make a profit; schools don't
have to."

Amon| the few audience questions directed
at topics other than the surplus, was one
regarding the effect of the new foreign
languagt courses on classes for' 'basics," juch
as English and math, ••••

Rupp stated the students "are losing a
minimum of class time in English; the board
still believes in teaching English," but Speth
charged too much class time is being "stolen"
for the foreign languages." Rupp said if that

'were the case, he. Would be agaijist the
program, but he noted that Spanish and Ger-
man arc offered only to those students found
proficient in English skills, and only with the
approval of students and their parents.

Mrs. Palmer criticized the need for the
courses in the seventh and eighth grades,
stating testing shows pupils not exposed to
languages before high school take only two or
three months to reach the level^in secondary
school of those who have had prior instruction.

"What programs would you candidates offer
to assist the administration in improving
education?" was the final query of tho night.
Rupp and Mrs. Palmer both emphasized plans
to institute a project aiding gifted children, not
only those with high I.Q.s, but also those who
show special talent in other areas. Crane
compared tho level of education in borough
schools to the high quality of private facilities,
and urged continued cooperative work toward
maintaining the "level of excellence." Speth
and White also urged a, closer relationship
between the board and tho administration to
accomplish common goals, with White
specifically asking administrators to bring new
ideas forward. •

i infif .Tiili/ * tG33!VMJ( - * «* B6 J
while the heating appliance
may heat slowly.

Providing enough circuits,
properly fused, will help solve
the problem. Remember that
a 115 volt circuit wired with
No. 12 wire will safely carry
about 2,000 watts. This circuit
should be protected by a fuse
or circuit breaker not larger
than 20 arnperes.

Separate circuits for fixed
equipment such as washer,

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that a public hearing will be held
by the Board pi Ad|ustrnent In the
Borough Hall, Mountainside. N.J
on Monday, February U, 1974 at
B:O0 P.M. on application of George
Chen, 191 Mil) Lane,. Block 23-C,
Lot 14 to commence business as a
Kung-FU Studio contrary to
Section .1211401 of tho Zoning
Ordinance of the Borough of
Mountainside.

AiyceM. psemenekl
secretary

Mtsde Echo, Jan 31, 1V74
(Fee *3.O6>

than 10•years without ad-
ditions! is likely to need up-
dating. It is also possible that
a new wiring system has
become overloaded if,major
additions i In electrical
equipment have been made.

ICLEANING TIME!
DONAHUE & SONS

Psnvrtod, N,j,
Qsnersl Cleaning Contractors

Specialists in Residential

• W!N06w <
• OUTT1Rmm

LEANING
LEANING

iiablii rates .Prempl Sveo,

889-5167

><2dfe yv[

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
By thing Your CM DUmondi & JtM l̂rV

BERNIE ZUCKE*
Wall known for IWMlry dMlgnlng and h«nflm*0ft iMwIry
for tlM trwMf will ntfMlgn your old diamond* MM |««Alry
Into ifm tatatt and mgrt- unlqw d«|gm M- yowr o*n

, ptraonal ta«M.

18 KT. GOLD
LIONS J4EAD

OZQflt
RESTAURANT • PASTRY SHOPPE

CATERING
1998 MORRIS AVE., UNION

(At The C«nl«r)

55 REASONS
Why So Many People Order

Our Party Cakes...
It HAVE k DIFFERENT CAKES TO CHOOSE FROMJl

' . < • : • .

v. f , , . ' _ T , -.-

1 '" -•, -f.'y' '

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

PER ANNUM

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY
CREDITED QUARTERLY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

FIRST FEDERAL I- r

FEDERAL I
SAVINGS/

I V,

"1 .'!'

MAIN OFFICE
r150flm Street

',-, Weslfield, N J.

MOUNTAlN$lpE OFFICE
, 865 Mwniain'Avfe.-,'

'I Mpynloinslde, Nl J

I , EDISON OFFICE
, 44 Parso'naae Rood
^fjW? • M -

<'^firT^m4

WOODBrtlDGE OFFICE
vl 17 Main Street
Woodbn'dge, N J '

CIARK'OFFICE K'V '
Grant City SKoppiptf Center '

Clork, N,J, • t, ' •

SOUTH PLAINFIEtD OFFICE '
Middles*!^ Mal l '"' •;

Stc|tqn Road
v South Plairi^e(d,"N,J ^ ?

> •
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SPACi PROBLIM — At th# Dovld Sr#qrl«y Regional High
1 School student! on th» girli ' ild» of a divided gymnoiium

or» forced to combine two classes Into on# large cldtcfven '
' to -•x*cut« on activity tuch_cu boiie ealiith«nie». Of th« four
; regional high iehooli, David Brearl«y 1§ the only building -
' with bn« gymnasium. With a strong •mphoils upon addition

;'," of girls' int«rieholostlc othlBtle proorams, lncroailrig odult

Voters will decide Tuesday
on second gym for Breqrley

school •nrellmenfs and •xponding of community r«crMtion
activities, the demand for gymnasium space at David
Brearley l i extremely high. Voters of the six regional district
communities will be asked to fund an additional gymnasium
for the Irsarley Sthobl, to correct thiainodequBtB spatm
problem, in Tuesday's election.

New Providence
mcfn fined $290
for four violations

A New Providence mtn, charged with
driving while on the revoked Hal, failure to
have proof of auto Insurance in his possession
nndtwoeounUofdrivingwIlhouta license, wo«
fined a total of 1290 by Judge Joseph A,
Horowitz at Monday night's session of
Springfiild Municipal Court. '

The motorist, Gary L. Kent, received his
summonses on two different dates, Sept. 28 and
Oct. 4, on Ht. 22,

In other court action, a* 1115 penalty wo»
levied against Francis X. Winn of Morristown
for driving on Hi, 22 while hte facilities were
impaired by alcohol. In addition, his license
woi revoked for six months.

Careless driving charges brought $35 fines to
two motorista, Robert W, Fisher of Union and
Robert T, Cooke of Chatham, Fiiher's sum-
mons was issued on S, Springfield avenue;
Cooko'j, on Moltor street.

Michael L. Tropp of Livingston paid $10 for
driving without a license on Morris avenue and
$20 for failure to make auto repairs. Christ
Thomas of Newark was fined |35 for misuse of
license plates on the car he was driving oh Rt.
22.

MOUNTAINSIDI (NJ,) ECHO-Thursday, January 31, 1974.3

Choral workshop planned
at Jonathan Dayton Regional

R.H. Werthmahn; .
all-state in football Girl Scouts make

necklaces of clips
,, In Tuesday1! election voters of the Regional
High School District will be asked in a special

"question to provide the David Brearley
;_ Regional High School, Kenllworth, with a
"second gymnasium at a cost of $480,000,̂
*f, A student wrestler dragging a mat through

the halls, four physical education classes
I sharing one gymnasium at the same time and
. two physically handicapped* teenagers exer-
'J'cliing by tossing a ball in tho hallway, are all _
"• 'daily examples of the need for additional

, gymnasium space at Brearley Regional,
•: Joseph Malt, principal of Brearley Regional,
'jtatod that "we have many instructional and
i'Sdter school activities competing for limited
'''gymnasium space. As a remit, some of the
'activities are movtd to the cafeteria, corridors
or rescheduled for the late afternoon or

'evening."
• ' Of the four Regional High Schools, David
''Brearley is the only building with one gym-
• nasium. Malt noted jhat over 85 per cent of the
. boys and girls at Brearley Regional participate
'in interscholastic and intramural programs. In
addition, the communities of Kenilworth and

1 Garwood ip-eatly depend on the school' for
adequate recreational facilities for its teens
and adults.

' In the Original construction referendum of
1970, plans included a second gymnasiurn for
the David Brearley Regional High School.
However, the defeat of this referendum caused
the cutting of the necessary facility from the

•• building program approved by..voters. ..

The gym which serves the David Brearley
Regional student body and communities
measures 105 f«et x 110 feet or ll,S5Q square
feet. Aspeeialjmrtition divides the gymnasium
in haJl-W"permit boys and girls.to use the
facility at the sam»irrne. Malt explained that
"this space is considerably less than the floor
area of e«ch of the three other regional high
schools, and not sufficient for existing student
need." -

The new addition would provide a gym SO ftet
by BO feat or 8,500 square feet, boys and girls
locker room?, B storage area, and corridors.

Present igym facilities make groun and in-
dividualized instruction difficult in~ physical
education classes. In order to provide adequate
space for large group activities, teacher* have
had to combine their classes.

The educational programs for the physically
handicapped have been'affected by inadequate
gym space. Currently, the adaptive physical
education program is conducted in a regular
classroom where a low ceiling, small area, and
floor composition limits many activities and

.exercises for these (tudents, '

With a strong emphasis upon addition of
girls' interscholastic athletic programs, in-
creasing adult school enrollments and ex-
panding of community recreation activities,
the demand for gymnasium space at David
Brearley Regional High School is extremely

.high

Funeral services wore hold Tuesday for
Robert H, Werthmann, 58, of Springfield, who
died Saturday in Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Born in Newark, Mr, Werthmann lived in
Springfield for the last 25 years. He was tho
owner of Werthmann Bros, Painters • and
Decorators, Springfield, a business he started
with his brother 27 years ago.

Before entering his own business, Mr. Worth-
mann was an ensign in the Merchant Marines,
serving during World War II, and'workod wilh
the Breeze Corp,, Public Service Coordinated
Transport and the Newark Fire Department,
He had been an all-state football player at
Newark Central High School in the 1830s.

Surviving are his wife, Viola; a son, Robert
B,, and a brothfr, Joseph J, of Union,

Services were held from the Funeral Home of
James F. Caffrey and Son^ 808 Lyons ave,,
Irving'ton.

ipfld ins no 16 girl scouts mak girl scouts
make la •

A group of one hundred thirteen Springfield
Girl Scouts went roller skating at the
Livingston roller rink Dec, 29.

.. The scouts in Mrs, Richard Classen's and
Mrs, Benjamin DiPalma's Brownie Troop 7S3
made holiday presents for their parenta, using
bathroom tissue and paper towel, rolls. The
girls also made nut cups and decorated place
mats for the East Orange Veterans' Hospital
for the holiday. At present they are ^making
necklaces °ut of paper clips which will be
covered with contact paper.

Junior Troop 280 is working on two plays to
complete the troop dramatics badge. They will
present them for their parents.

Sixteen girls from this troop are going to
, ,pver^reen Lodge on Saturdayi during January
to work on the songster badge.'

Students In the vocal music department of
Jonathan Dayton High School are busy in many
activities. All of the students in the department
will be participating in a regional choral
conducting workshop at Gov, Livingston
Regional High School today.

The vocal departments from all the regional
schools will join together today for a "teach-in"
by four guest conductors from Now Jersey high
schools and colleges. The schools will perform
for each other during the afternoon session.
The evening session, to be held at 8; 15 p.m. will
be a free concert open to the public. Tickets are
available at the door.

Approximately 20 Jonathan Dayton High
School students selected from the concert choir
and chorale have been honored by being
requested to sing in the Opera Theatre of New

Church continues
education course

Mlnl-courses, port of an adult education
program sponsored by the Christian education
committee, will continue on Sunday morning at
9'M in the Springfield Presbyterian Church
Parish House, 37 Church Mall.

One segment, entitled "Great Christians in
Modern times," will feature n discussion of
Pearl Buck, author of "The Good Earth," "The
Child That Never Grew," "All Men Are
Brothers" and "The Fighting Angel," among
others. This discussion group will bo led by pr,
Henry Bovenkerk, visiting minister at the
Westfield Presbyterian Church and formerly a
missionary in Japan,

The second section will feature a discussion
of "Parables and People Today," led by Mrs.
Richard Bunnell of the local congregation.

Arrangements! for the courses, which will
include an informal coffee hour, have been
under the direction of Elder Pearl Hyers,

Jersey production of "La Gloconda," by
ponehielli, on Feb. 10, 7 p.m., in Symphony
Hall, Newark; and again on Fob. U, at S p,m, in
Trenton in the War Memorial Auditorium.
Grace Bumbry, Richard Tucker, and Antonio
Kitsopouios will lead the cast conducted by
Alfredo Stlipigni, Tickets are available at fii,
$10, $9, $7, »nd $5. Further information may be
obtained by calling 624.7745,

Tho Choral Parents Society, a' group
dedicated to supporting the alms of the vocal
department, will meet in the newly built music
room for a room warming and business

^meeting next Thursday, at 8 p.m. Plans for
their major fund raising events will be
discussed.

Miss Ragosa to assist
NCE search for head

Dlnno Ragosa, an engineering science junior
from Springfield, has been named as one of
throe Newark College of Engineering un-
dorgraduafes on an advisory committee to help
select a replacement for D. Williaam Hazell,
who will retire in juno 1975 after five years as
president of the technological institution.

The group will assist the presidential search
committee, which hopes to complete its work
by the end of 1974.

A O V H R T I S B M B N T '

DAYTON DISPATCH
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Lunch is a 23-mtnute period
at Dayton. Afforded several
options, students may bring
their lunches or purchase
them at the cafeteria. .Recent
construction enlarged the

- automatic
one statement banking

tate

"Rainy Day"y
Checking '

Systematic
Savings at

5%
Day of Deposit

Tp Day of
Withdrawal

Automatic
Christmas

Club

Automatic
Transfers

(Instant Loan)
Cash

Reserve

"RAINY DAY CHECKING"
The most comprehensive, most convenient service >n banking. To take full
advantage of Springfield. State Bank's One Statement banking: OPEN A
CHECKING ACCOUNT at anyofflce or branch of Springfield State Bank.
Then:. APPLY FOR- YOUR CASH RESERVE, and at the same time:
DEPOSIT IN YGUR.SSB SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS, ACCOUNT which Is
already opened for you when you have a One Statement Checking Account,
and finally .AUTHORIZE DEDUCTIONS for a CHRISTMAS CLUB, an
INSTALLMENT LOAN PAYMENT or your MORTGAGE PAYMENT. .

interested?, No* clip the coupon below -
ntail tousi and find out more .,

r• SPRINGFIELD ST«T£ BANK S
Hillside Ave,'&RC2& ;

SPRINGFIEtD, N.J. 07081

• I 'em
Checking Account,
Information today, .n

cafeteria; students can also
<?at outside. Everyone must
remain on campus, although
I he Student Council open lunch
proposal seeks to change this
policy. Students may choose
their own tallies and sit with
their friends.

Although previously run by
I he Regional Board of
Education, the cafeteria is
now managed foy the J. C.
Corporation. Tyju ,>veeks ago
I he service', lyfommittce
chairmen ofc^illiDjiStudcnl
Council distribuWd"a cafeteria
survey -to. all of' Dayton's
students.

In cooperation with the J,,-C,
Corporation, JackieBeniamin
and'Drew Shulman, council
lecretary and t renurer ,
conducted thisViurvey. to
determine which foocta are
preferred by thi; students and
to discover if} change is
desired. The Student Council
has not yet finished tallying its
results ,

Kita Landis, the manager of
the cafeteria, says that in
order of popularity the
favorite hot lunches are
spaghetti, hambjirger, frank-
furter, baked thicken, hot
turkey sandwich!,,chow mein,
baked manieotti with sausage
patties, barbecue beef on bun,
hot roast beef s'artdwlch and
oven bdked haddock

For 50 cent* a student
receives the main meat course
rnentioned abQve, with a
container of nuljt, a choice of
canned fruit or juice, a, ser-
ving of vegetdlje and one of'
starch Tossed dalad and cole
slaw can replace either the
starch, the vegetable or both.

\Yellow plates "consisting of
just the mam course cost as
cents.

Of the 40 cent,sandwiches,
prepared on white bread or on
hard roll;., all are equally
popular, says Mrs. Landis
The selection, ,varied daily,
includes fundfish, boiled ham,
peanut butter and jelly,
chicken salad, ham salad,
American cheese",' dgg salad,
salami, bologna and cheese
Submarine sandwfches cost 45
cents. ,1, „

The third item on the survey
gave students the,opportunity
to suggest additional desserts
that they might, e^oy.'Ever
since chocolate chip cookies,
162,000 of which- wero bought
last year, werijiiot sold this
£ear, students have expressed
a desire foi* reinstating them.

, The cafetena^offers three
homemade oatmeal-cookies
for 15 cents: f C S i s p
that if it becqmesvj>rofitable,
homemade Achj»^61a,t£' chip
cuokies might )t>$i'a'keil. ,

L Regarding .the*.deslr^" to
have Jlostess cfife'e '̂̂ nd 6ld
London snacks^UJto^'landi
'noted that, gtudehts >can
already choo6e,."frnni -/our
'different d f ^ W
sandwiches, *;
fudgesicles and
' d

m i l l l |
any other part of the meal.
Their dietitian balances the
meals and plans a schedule
which the cafeteria workers
follow. Twelve women
prepare the food, some
'Starting at 7:30 a.m. to be •
ready for the first lunch at
11:07. In the course of five
lunches, 40 pounds of ham-
burger may be consumed.

Herbert Schiller;
president of firm

Funeral servicii were held for Herbert A,
Schiller Jr., 70, of Union Friday morning in
Evangel Church, Elizabeth, Mr. Schiller died
last Tuesday in Overlook Hospital, Summit. He
was the owner and president of the Foremost
Manufacturing Co, for the past 17 yean. '

A native of Germany, he came to the United
Statei in 1926 and lived in trvington before
moving to Union 34 years ago. He was a
member of Evangel Church.

Suryiving are his wife, Mrs. Eleanor
Anderson Schiller; a son, Herbert A. Jr. of
Springfield,- 8 daughter, Mrs, Elmer Geifer of
Clark- a brother, Fritiof Schiller of Union
Beachr a-flisteHn Germany and eight grand-
childrtn.

The McCracken Funeral Home, 1500 Morris
ave,. Union, completed : the funeral
arrangements.'

SYROSENBLUM
Norwegian! get their energy and their
physical stamina both from the Viklngi
who were their fort bearers and from the
vigorous landscape In which they live.
Above all, to climb ami to ski In the
mountains and to tall their cold rlvtri or
fiords ire the things they love belt, Oslo,
i i , el course, the skiing capltol of the world
and skilert from all ever the world meet
there regularly to enjoy the mountains.
But whatever your favorite activity,
Norway can make you enjoy it and life
more.

There art many places that would bring
Mchlntmtnt to itivliltors. Plan your ne^
trip with the asslitanee of SPRINGFIELD
TltAVEL S I R V I C I 2SB .Mountain
Avunue...Visit ieandinavia—Sw«len »
Uakes, exeltins Stoekholm,..Norway'i
Piordi...Denmark'i Palrytalt Land ami
wonderful Copenhigin..,Cal! 37»-
«7»>..-<>pen daily f is jo Wedneiday
•venings ti l TsJO Saturdays M

HELPFUL-HINT-.•%-.--•-
Preserve your luggage by packing
medicines and cosmetics In plastic bags:
this will absorb spillage.

Classic Lunt Sterling*
Classic Marsh Savings.
Save on 8 beautiful patterns including American Victorian, Floral Lace, Carillon,
Colonial Theme, Alexandra, Dresden Scroll", Counterpoint, Mignonette

iind, p
It Is the ^

which decide^
chflnge the'

r *--

Bight how at,Marsh you'll save on these eight
exceptional Lunt Sterling patterns. It's the
perfect time to stari or "fill in' your service
Otter for limited limo only,

Write your dreams In
Marsh's Bridal Register and
make them come true.
Select the sterling, china and
glassware you would liko to havo
•ind |ust register in Marsh's Bridal

( Register When Inends or relatives
*i Bbk you. your patents or your

in-law3 what would you hKc,
|USt tell them you're Ifsled

'« In Marsh's Bridal Rogister'
You II bo delighted to tmd
that you get so much o(
what you wished for

, Fine Jewelers & SdverSfhiths since 1908
. ; For lurlhor information call Mt.6"iaMdo (2Q1) 376 7100
265 Millburn A\<e., Mtllburn, N J u Op^h'Mon' &Thurs tll

i" lAn)fef«5nnCl(pf0ss»0an|<A'nef)6ard+,A«afiler Charge
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SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

SHARE

RIDE
In View of the Current

Gasoline Shortage &
Energy Crisis

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
UNION LEADER
SPRINGFIELD LEADER
SPECTATOR (covering Rosalia & Rosalie Park)

SUBURBAN LEADER (covering Kcmlworth)

LINDEN LEADER

IRVINGTON HERALD
VAILSBURG LEADED §
SUBURBANAIRE MAGAZINE

Will begin Accepting

SHflRE-A-RiDE
4 line Classified Ads

For Anyone Wanting To
Form Gar Pools

Clip the cpupon below, and mail it to Suburban Publishing Corp., stating the location
you are leaving from, your destination, the time you are leaving, the time

you will be returning, and your phone number. (Suburban Publishing Corp.
will not publish ndmes and addresses in these free Share-A-Ride advertisements.)

Your free Share-A-Ride classified ad will run for two (2) weeks.

i —mmmmmmmmm —mi —PLEASE PRINT OR WRITE C L E A R L Y « - - • • • • « « ^ _ _ - _ _ _ _ J

SHARE-A-RIDE
SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION, N.J. 07083
FIVE (5) WORDS OF AVERAGE

LENGTH WILL FIT ON A LINE
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Horner taking port
in Congressional
Seminar for 1974
Neil Horner, of 1S?S Brookslde rd,, Moun-

In inside, who Is n junior at tho Wardlaw
Country Day School, B^iOn, has been chosen
to participate In the 1974 Congressional
Seminar in Washington, D.C,

Th* Washington Workshop! Foundation, a
nonprofit, nonpartisnn association founded in
1967, will conduct eight, one-week seminars
during IWT4 in cooperation, with Mount Vernon
College, where the students are housed. The
seminars provide intensive study of American'
government for selected high school students
from across the nation and abroad.

Participants travel to Capitol Hill where they
confer with government leaders. In dialogue
sessions with members of Congress, Supreme
Court justices and cabinet members, tho
students receive commentary on the operation
of the government Of the United States ond in
turn submit their questions and comments
concerning government activities. "

The students also spend much time observing
the workings of the national government •
first-hand, as they attend sessions of the House
and Senate, os well as committee hearings, ond
meet individually with,their own Congressmen

, and Senators,
Each ovening, special events are scheduled,

such as embassy receptions and federal agency
policy briefings. Also, the seminar students
often ore invited to White House receptions
held for visiting heads of state, A final dance
and special buffet dinner round out each
session,

\ Bach seminar features the student-run
"Sense of the Seminar" session at which
students present resolutions on national
priority Issues using Congressional research
sources as background*; In this mock

' congresional session, debate follows the rules '
-• of the House of Representatives and an officer

of the House presides,

Tho national *dvisory council of the
Washington Work«hops Foundation includes
many members of Congress and education
leaders from across the nation. The seminars
have recently received the Americanism
Award of the Freedoms Foundation at Valley
Forge.

Further informatioji on the program is
available from the Washington .Workshops,
Foundation, 1111 Munsey Bldg., N.W., .
Washington, D.C., 20004; telephone: (202) 638-
4357.. . , , ' . .

HITTING THE-SLOPES—"Skltri.Mlk* Levsnlhdl. left, and John Kissel h«ad for tho
slopes on o recent outing to Vsmon Valley sponsored by th« Mountainside
Recreation Commission. Another trip Is scheduled to Comelback on Thuriday, Feb.
21, tor borough residents.

Painting by Miss Bosco wins
first prize in Regional contest

1 The Art Department and Student Council of
Gov. Livingston Regional High School have
announced that first prise of $50 in a recent art
contest was awarded to Mary Beth Bosco.
Second prize of 123 went to Allan Briekson. The
paintings will hang permanently in the halls of
the high school. Honorable mention was won by
Linda Grimm and Lori Birr.

Among the judges was Monty Purvianec, art
director for the graphic arts department at Bell
Laboratories, Murray Hill,

Indictments name
.3'froin'Gorferef
Three Carteret men wore indicted last week

by the Union County Grand Jury in connection
with a break-and-enlry at the Huck Finn
Burger Pit on Rt, 22 in Mountainside,

Named in the five-count ruling were Joseph
B, Johnson, Michael' Anderjcisk and his
brother, James Anderjcisk, AH are charged
with breaking and entering, larceny, receiving
stolen property, possession of burglar tools and
carrying a concealed weapon. '

The trio allegedly broke into the restaurant
. last Sept. 3, but were apprehended outside by

local patrolmen Herman Hafeken and John
Garrett.' ' . . •
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Gov. Livingston was host to the joint in-
stallation of officers of the Nike (Clubs of
Governor Livingston, New Providence and
Watohung Hills High Schools lait Thursday,
ThoNikeClubissponsored by the Business and
Professional Women's Organizations for girls
in business education. Pamela Hesse was
chairman; the installation wns made',by
Beverly Hesse.

Officers of the Gov. Livingston Nike Club
are: President, Diane Manganelli; vice-
president, Irene Czirok; treasurer, Beth
Geisinger; secretary, Fran Drahl; senior
representative, Helen Irving; junior
representative, Nancy Frietas.

Officers of New Providence Nike Club are:
President, Linda Martin; vice-president, Lee
Mercadante; treasurer, Kathy O'Le^ry;
secretary, Dawn Creo. At Watchung Hills,
officers include: President, Linda Rovtar;
vice-president, Gabiriele D'Ascanio;
treasurer, Linda Foulin, and secretary. Sue
D'AscaniQ. • , - "•

The objectives of the Nike Club arc to 'develop
initiative and leadership; to give service to
school and community; to study vocations and
to prepare for careers; and to inspire ap-
preciation of our free land and its op-
portunities.

Tickets are on sale for Governor Livingston
High School's Spring Musical, "Oklahoma."
Performances are scheduled March-7-9. The
cost of the tickets is $2 or $2.50, depending on
the location To obatin tickets, call Clifton,
Robinson (4G4-3100) during the school day.

Plans announced
for final ski trip,
league meeting
Tho Mountainside Recreation Commission

will hold its final ski trip of the season on
Thuriday, Feb. 21, and will hold a preliminary
Littlo League registration meeting tonight.

The ski trip will be to Camclback. The $14
registration fee covers bus transportation and
lift ticket. Rentals are available for $4,90 and
lessons for 14, Registration will be accepted in
the Deerflald Middle School lobby on Saturday,
Feb. fl from 10 a.m. to noon, and at borough hall
between 9:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays, The
trip is open to adults and youths over the age of
13. Further information may be obtained by
calling 232-OQ15,

The Little League will hold tonight's meeting
at Beechwood School at 7:80, Registration
forms will bo distributed and try-out dates
announced for the American, National, Major
and Senior Leagues, The featured speaker for
the evening is Jeff Torborg of the St, Louis
Cardinals, Boys aged eight to IS who attend the
mceling must bo accompanied by a parent.

Memorial books
placed in library
Several memorial books have been placed in

the Free Public Library of Mountainside ip
memory of Mrs, Anna Bruekhaus.

"The Complete Guide to Garden Flowers,"
edited by Herbert Askwith, was given by Mrs.
Lena Bruckbaus and family of Germany, This
is an encyclopedia of garden planning with
1,000 color photographs.

"Exotica Third, a Pictorial Cyclopedia of
Exotic Plants," by Alfred Byrd Graf, is a two-
volume set of comprehensive pictorial records
of ornamental plants from the Tropics and near
Tropic regions. This set was given by Gerhard
Bruckhaus «f Germany.

"The Gardener's Bug Book" by Cynthia
Wcstcott was given by Mrs, Anna Luven and
the Hilbertz family of Germany, This book is a
definitive handbook of garden pests and their
control.

The garden department of the Mountainside
Woman's Club has also placed a book in the
library in memory of Mrs, Bruckhaui: "A
History of Flower Arrangement," by Julia S.
nerrall, consisting mainly of reproductions of
paintings, engravings, tapestries and
illuminated manuscripti, traces the use of
flowers m vases from ancient Egypt Jo the
present day.

These memorial books will be on display at
the Public Library through Friday, Feb. 15.

NUI&
Bring You More Gas!
In early December, the Federal Power
Commission issued a precedent-
setting decision which will have a bene-j>
ficial effect for all customers of Eliza- "
bethtown Gas

Basically, this ruling authorizes the1

Transcontinental Pipe Line Company -
to transport to New Jersey natural gas
discovered in th,q Southwest by our
sister company. National Exploration,' ?

, (Ellzabethtown and National Explora- ,
tlon are subsidiaries of National Ut i l ^ '
tiea & Industries.) ' '

The quantity of gasja limited to making /
up that volume which TVanscontlnentaf,'
our largest supplier, curtails us, This • :
decision.' in effect,' assures all of our
firm customers, en adequate supply for * •
.this-winter: Atiditionally, wo may be
• able to makesoijip sa(ea to new cu^i^l
tomers, subject to Pu'filigUtility Com- >
mission approvals

It also may be possible for us to provide
emergency assistance to other gas

' companies in New Jersey, thus pre-
venting hardships for other residents

.of our State should severe cold weather
1 occur.

' Thi3 long-awaited and hard-sought-
,for approval is a positive example of the
leadership and effort made by Eliza-
bethtown Gas, through National Utili-
ties & Industries, to help solve the

f natural gas shortage. Other major
projects are underway and you will be
kept informed of all signif icant

, progress.

* Although the FPC decision is a major
breakthrough for all of us, it does not

^•mo^n the shortage is over Pleas6 con-
tinue to conserve natural gas—It's Pure
'Energy!

' *NUI (National Utilities & Industries) grew out o f Elteabethtown Gas in 1969, as a parent
' company. In addition to Ellzabothtown Qai ond Natlonaf Exploration, WUI has several

other wholly-owned complementary subsidiaries. -
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2 fined $115 each for stealing
kinkajou, fox from Trailside
Joseph F, Pulajki 3rd, of Fords and Steve

McGrath of Edipon both of whom "did Steal one
kinkajou and one fox (value less than 5200)
from tho Trailside Museum, Mountainside,"
were among tfie defendants appearing before
Judge Jacob R, Bauer at the Jan, 23 session of
Mountainside Municipal Court.

PulMki and MeGraUj, who were fined $115
each, stole the animals on Dot; is, Puiaski was

Letters to Editor I
RimtuiiliiiiiniinilliiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffl

HEARTATTACK
The term "heart attack" is a miinomer-the

heart does not attack the man; he attacks his
heart.

These attacks are often carried on for years
without the owner of the muscle being aware of
jt, for the heart, unlike tho tooth, gives no
warning until it i» on its last legs.

The chief enemies of the heart are worry,
anxiety and overwork; the first two are the
children of fear. Give your heart a square deal
and it Is likely to give you one.

The person who has heart trouble must learn
to live within the limitations of his condition.
This, more than anything else will determine
how comfortably, how useful and probably how
long he will live, lach person should be
guarded by his physician's advice in this
respectjiut, in general, the person with a heart
condition should elow down, slow up, cut down,
rest, not over-indulge, be moderate, careful,
keep rechecking with his doctor.

In other words, maintain a serious and op-
timistic outlook on lift, accept the situation and
adjust to it cheerfully,

DON MAXWELL
885 Mountain a ve.

Bethany dman's list
Sandra L, Pittenger of I2?i Virginia ave,.

Mountainside, has been named to the dean's
list at Bethany College, Bethany, W. Va, Miss
Pittenger, a sophomore, earned.a 3.60 grade
point average during the first ssmester of the
1973-74 academic year, A straight A average is
equivalent to 4,0,

arrested by Union County Park Police on Janj
10; MeOroth, on Jan, 14,
. A court spokesman said the two claimed they
took the creatures because they did not like td
see animals caged,- They were kept ai peti;
but the kinkajou, "a slender noctural arboreal
carnivorous mammal that is about three feet
long with a long prehensiblt tail, large lustrous
eyes and soft woolly yellowish brown fur" was
reported turned loose after it bit someone. The
fox was recovered and returned tothemuseum;

Puiaski and McGrath were fined an
ditional SI IB each for the malicious damage al
the,museum.

In other court action, Charles Kazlltt Jr. of
New Providence paid a |65 fine and was

, placed on six months probation for using or
being under the influence of marijuana, Nancy
Monta of Colonia, who pleaded guilty to
marijuana posession, was fined $10 court costs
and also was placed on six months probation,
Ms, Monta's'record could be expunged if she
maintains good behavior. Motor vehicle cases
included one involving the Steinway Trucking
Co, of Astoria, N,Y,, which was fined a total Of
$65 for three offensef on Rt, 22: Operating a
tractor-trailer with only one license plate,
failure to have registration in possession and
having invalid registtration,

Ricky Johns of Philadelphia forfeited $50
bail for two offenses, for operating a truck
with no rear stoplights and for soliciting
without a permit. His summonses had been
issued on Meeting House lane Also forfeiting
$50 bail was Robert J, Johnson Jr. of Newark,
charged with driving on Rt, 22 without
registration.

Allowing an unlicensed driver to operate a
car on Rt, 22 brought a $30 penalty to Bruce T,
Osborne of East Orange, Donald W, Rich of
West Milllngton paid $28 for passing on the
shoulder of the highway,

Anne Sierenberg of Millburn was fined $15
for failure to have her auto Inspected, Herbert
W. Castor 2nd of Rahway paid $15 for using
anexpired driver's license. Both had received
their summonses on Rt. a .

Michael J. Cooper of 1378 phapel Hill,
Mountainside, was given a $30 fine for speeding
49 mph in a 40-mile zone on New Providence
road. Ernesto T. Vetuschi of Summit paid $80
for careless driving on iummit lane.

CAR TO SELL?

CAll CLASSIFIED
686-7700

PRINTING
& XEROXING

o FOB FAST, FREE ISTIMATES, CALL:

INSmNT COPY CENTER. INC.
2032 MORRIS AVE,, UNION, N,|, 07013
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REMEMBER
WHEN?

Social life for women consisted of tea parties and
church functions? Women didn't handle money in
the early 2O'» and shopping sprees were reserved
for the wealthy. We have indeed "Come a long way,
baby." And Union Center National Banji has
kept pace'with changea. Personal checking accounts
have made money management a.snap. Stop in
and let ua open your account today.

Five Convenient Locations in Union
Telephone 6B8.9B00

531
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Pepe sets Regional record;
first to top 1,000 in career

By CLIFF ROSS,
The Jonathan Dayton Bulldogs defeated New

Providence Friday night, 56-48, as senior Joe
Pepo become the first Dayton player to icorc
1,000 varisly points. Pepe's 16 points gave him n
total of 1010, Tomorrow night, Day ton will be on
the road to play Suburban Conference leader
Summit, returning home next Tueiday to meet
Cnldwell,

In addition to being the first 1000-point jcorcr
in Dayton's history, Pepe has the distinction of

having scored in each of thp four seasons he
spent on the varsity.

Asa freshman, with limited action, he scored
nine points. Pepe started in his sophomore year
and totalled 389 points. He followed with 379 in
his junior year, Pepe currently has 235 point*
for the season, averaging better than IB points
per game while making an incredible 61 per
cent of his field goal attempts and 75 per cent
from the free throw line.

Pepe was named AH-Suburban Conference in

HOWIE DREW, high-scoring forward for the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
basketball toam, shows defensive stance to emphosil* that his is a sport where the
winners play equally hard at both endi of the court,

, .. . (Photo-Graphics)

Bus schedules block change
in starting times for schools
Concern of the potential hazard of Union

County Regional High School itudents walking
to school or a bus stop in the early morning
darkneii prompted the, administration to in-
vestigate the possibility of starting school later
each morning until March 1.

Although the four regional high school
principals stated that a later starting time
would not significantly affect educational
programs, four out of five bus companies
contracted by the District said that they would
be unable to change the current transportation
schedulis. Since the bus companies serving

Devils will
flyers today for
floor hockey lead

The undefeated Red Devils and Silver Flyers
will collide in the final game of the first round
of play in the earlv morning Dayton Intramural
Program Physical Education Recreation
(DIPPEH) floor hockey league this morning at
7 15 in the boys' gym DIPPEH Director John
Swedish announced the standings as of last
week

Red Devils, 5-0
Silver Flyers, 5-0
Golden Blades, .? a
Blue Rebels. 2 l 2
Green Rockets, l 3 l
Black Hawks, I ) 1
Wlutt* Demons, 1-4
Purple Bruins, 0-5
Last week, the Silvci Flyen> beat the Golden

Blades, 3 0 Tom Botte starred in the nets for
• the Flyers, aided by John Pyar, Al Filreis and
.Harold Ogden Al Filreis scored two goals and
j team captain Tom Russomello (1) with assists
by Skip Moore (2) and Jim Lofredo (1) Blades
standouts included goalie Bob Roth, Art Ernst,
Joe Grabowy, Howie Freeman, Bob Kaplan,
Brian Hector, Harold Manner, Steve Hechtle

# and Ed Vecchione
• John Flood (two goals, two assists), Robert
liPotamski (two goals), Jim Bolte (one goal)
;and Dan Treasone (one assist) led the Black
•Hawks to a 5 1 victory over the White Demons
'Frank Hindis, in the nets for the Hawks, and did

T a nice job blocking except for Bob Pine's fine
.slap shot for the Demons' score Bob Gilbert,
|Brian Belliveau, John Kelly, Joe Raguccl,
•Larry Dry and Mike Sternbach excelled for the
^Demons while Greg Prussing, Bruce Burnett,
•Dan Treasone starred for the Hawks.

Bill Bjorstad scored for the Green Rockets in
' 42 seconds of the first period but the Rockets

had to come back in the final minute of play to
earn a 2-2 tie on Bob Maguire's rebound shot off
Blue Rebel's goalie Steve Perlstein's pads.
,Tom Martino (one goal, one assist), Denny
'CercelH (one goal) and Tom Moen (one assist^
'. suplied the Rebel's scoring punch. Tom Ronco,
| Eric Firmer," Steve Lubash, Stuart Ruff, and
\ Scott Gfaygbn did excellent defensive work for
i the RfebeLs wfiile Gary Treasone, Tom Jacques*)
iToiplioyett, Joe Knowles,' Jluss Evans and

• ' •Rich Schw'ei-dt lyece outstanding for the Roc-
• v ; < t e t 8 . "> ' . I . ' 1 " ^ ' *•''" '* •

regional schools also transport students of
other school systems, a change in one bus
schedule would necessitate a change in the
schedules of many schools.

The complexity of the use of contracted bus
services by more than one school system was
shown by the responses below as to whether the
bus company would be able to pick up Regional
students at a later time.

1, Kent Bus Co., Berkeley Heights students to
Gov. Livingston: Yes, can pick up later.

Brunner Bus Co., Berkeley Heights students
to Gov. Livingston; No, unless Scotch Plains
changes time, cannot alter schedule.

Melni Bus Co., Mountainside students to Gov.
Livingston: No, unless Chatham Borough also
changes time, ,

Stockholm Bus Co., Mountainside students to
Jonathan Dayton: No, unless Scotch Plains and
St. James School change time, and they can
find additional drivers.

5. Tcrzella Bus Co., Clark students to Arthur
L. Johnson and Garwood students to David
Brearley: No, unless Woodbridge Township
and Scotch Plains change times of school,

A spokesman added, "The impossibility of
changing bus schedules during this school year
in the Regional District mandates that the
present and closing times'Of Oie Regional high
schools will remain in effect. Efforts have and
will continue to be made to encourage students
and parents to use safely procedures Juring the
period of early morning darkness."

Dr. Donald Merachnik, superintendent of
schools, stated that "despite the difficulty this
year, the administration will pursue a later
closing for the 1974-75 school year."

hisiophomoreandjunioryearaandwai named
to the second tonm area squad, Before the iUrt
of the current season, Frank Bueel wai closest -
to the iooo.peint mark with 954 in two year* of
varsity playi

The Bulldogs scored the first basket against
New Providence and never tallied. Dayton's
largest lead of the period (17-a) came when
Pope sank a field goal for his 1,000th point.
Three minutes later, the period ended with We
Bulldogs in front, 19-10,

New Providence got tougher in the second
period and, combined with a drop in Dayton
shooting; cut the halftime margin to 28-24. -

Defense made the difference in the game for,
the'Bulldogs in the third period as an Bpoint
run gave them an insurmountable 40-18 lead.
Pepe had four points, Ken Conte two and Gavin
Widom 2 in the decisive run,

Howie Drew finished with 14 points, Conte 10,
Bill Polazii and Widom eight each and Ted
Johnson and Steve Brumer two apiece, coming
Off the bench. Kevin Hurley led New
Providence with 19.

Neither team shot' particularly well but
Dayton had made 45 per cent of its shots, the
visitors only 34 percent, Conte led the Bulldogs
off the boards with seven rebounds.

Coach Ray Yanchus named Drew "defensive
player of the week" and Steve Brumer "sub."
stitute of the week."

Earlier this season, the Bulldogs defeated
Summit, 73-59, in Springfield «the Hilltoppers'
only Conference defeat. Summit will definitely
be tougher at homo and the Bulldogs also have
a new player to contend with. Bob Kimbrp,
brought up from the Junior varsity, has played
tough defense and stabiliied the Summit of-
fense. He replaced Kevin Mahoney in the
starting lineup.

Palazzi powers
Bulldog 5 over
Veronar 59-57

A stubborn Verona squad surprised Dayton
Regional with its shooting and defensive skills
but the Bulldogs held on for a 59-57 victory
Tuesday afternoon at Verona.

Verona took a quick 8-4 lead in the .opening
period to put a scare into the Bulldogs (10-3).
Dayton recovered, however, by the end of'the
quarter, starting the second period behind by
four, 20-16, Before intermission, however, the
Dayton offense roared, collected*22 points''to.
Verona's 11 for a 38-31 lead, Dayton e"ontinue"d
to maintain superiority in the third quarter,
adding two points to the margin for a>iZ-43lea8,

Verona chopped that edge, however, early in
the fourth quarter, trimming it to 56-53 before
Gavin widom was fouled. After Widom con-
nected on one of two free throws, Verona scored
to make it 57.55. But when Dayton took the baU
Joe Pepe was fouled in the act of shooting and
made good on two throws for a 59-BB lead. With
10 seconds left"~6n""th'e~cTock~'flie Bulldogs
allowed Verona to take the ball downcourl for
the final basket...and a Dayton victory

Verona played a surprisingly rugged
defensive game but Bill Palazzi consistently
broke through, taking scoring honors with 19
points, High man for Verona Was Sam Batista,
a substitute, who scored 14 coming off the
bench. Other Dayton scorers: Ken Conte, 16;~-
Howard Drew, 10j Pipe, B1, Widom, 5, Steve
Brumer, 1. Conte and Pepe snared eight
rebounds apiece, giving Dayton the edge in
c a r r o r h s , 24-19. .* < - ; •'••

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail items other; than spot news
should be In «ur office' by noon on
Friday,

Kathys70help
Eagles take three

Paced by Kathy Schon, who scored a total of
70 points, the Eagles lead the Mountainside
Girls Basketball League with a 3-0 record after
victories over the Falcons, Hawks and Con-
dors. She leads the league in scoring after 18,
14, and 28-point performances.

Beth Young of the Condors trails, with 34
points in three games, including a 20-point
performance in the1 Condors' 40-36 loss to the
Eagles.

ON THIIR FEET — George Sirigetls, right, applies prmnurm f© Mike Mania in practice
: session for the Jonathan Doyton Regional High School varsity wrestling team,

, v ' ' , (Phofo-Oraphics)

Dayton wrestlers lose;
will face West Orange
Coach Bob Meyer's Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School wrestling team starred a
veteran Rahway High School squad by pinning
its way to an 18-0 lead after the first three
matches of their contest last Wednesday but
Coach Bob Berger's Indians rallied to beat the
Bulldogs, 42-24,. at the Rahway gym. The
inexperienced Dayton squad • managed to
remain in contention,until Rahway swept the
final four matches. Rahway is now Mi
Dayton's record is 0-5,

Undefeated Billy Francis (101) pinned Eladio
Nievies in 5:15, Bruce Hofmarin pinned Jose
Jimenezin2i5Bandteamcaptain Tony Francis

IPORTS CORNER

(115) pinned Gary Jamison in 3:50 for the early
IB-O lead" Dayton's Hal Manner (ISS)
deoiiiened Rich Coilucc, 8-5, and team captain
Mitch Kotler (MB) declsioned Keith Cosby, 7-2,
for the final six'Day'ton points. l l

Rahway gained a forfeit in the heavyweight
eiassandpinsby Harvey Kirby (122) over Mike
Rossiter in 1:23, Rod Radden (129) over David
Kessler in 3:23, Ernie Singly (141),over Jeff
McQuaid, Barry Swain (158) over George
Sirigotis in 5:26, Tom Payne (170) over Jeff
Marshall in 5:25, and Joe Holly (IBS) over BUI
Brewer in 47 seconds,

Dayton will be host to the West Orange-
Cowboys in the boys' gym at 3:45 p,m.
tomorrow.

Coach John Kovalesky's JV matmen posted a
42-24 victory over,the Indian JVs on points by
Hal Arnold (101), Rick Nelfeld (108), Donnel
Hayes (115), Bob Goense (122), Art Leak (123),
Dave. Abend .(135), and. Don HetMl <V18); .

Torborg to attend
baseball sign-up

Jeif Torborg, catcher for the St. Louis
Cardinals, will be on hand tonight when
registration for the Mountainside Little League
is held in the Beechwood School Auditorium at
7 ' 3 0 , ' • - , ' :

Registration forms will be issued and tryout
plans announced to the players and their-
parents. Ed Steel, president of the Little
League, urged boys in the American, National,
Major and Senior Leagues to attend the
meeting if they plan-to play baseball this year.

Miilburn rblls ;
past Dayton \oi
7th mat victory

The undefeated Millbum wrestling team ran '
its team record to 7-0 by defeating Coach Bob
Meyer's Dayton Regional, 44-14, at D»ytoo
Regioinl^FrfdBy In Suburban Conference aq.
lien, . * • % ' ' " ' • • ' '

Deipite the large fpread in the final geore^
the Bulldog light weight* gave MUlbtim Coach
Jerry Sochsel some anxious moments ap they
rangupHn 8-2leadin the first three evenU.BirJ
Francis (101) ran his undefeated string of dual
match victories to six as he decUIoned
Millburn'sBricBass.B-O.BrueeHofinann doe?
posted his fifth straight victory • • h e
declsioned Mike DupuU, 9-2. Team Captain
Tony Francii (US) gave Dayton 1U eighth
team point as he was tied by Butt WagenseUer.
at 2-2. Harold Manner (135) pinned Karl
Guarino in 1:23 for Dayton's Mfli and ftoal
points of the evening, , '

FreshmanBobOoenie'sperformaneeIn the
IB weight class pleased toaeh Meyer despite
the fact UiBt Miilbura's Bruce Sielnfeld pinnefl
him in 5:08. •;

In other events; Mike Depp (129) decisioned
Dave Kessler, by 9-5; Steve Kaufman (141)
pinned Dave Abend in 43 seconds for his
seventh straight win; Jim Spllethoff (148)
decisioned team captain Mitch Kotler 8-0; Bill
Miroh (158) pinned George Sirigotis in 1:30 but
had his hands full with finl-year man- Chip
Dempsey, (170), pinned Jeff Marshall in l;05;
Mark Serruto (IBB) pinned BiU Brewer In S3
seconds and Dave Baron (hwt) pinned Tim
Smith In 1:33.

Coach Meyer praised his squad for their fine
performance against the Miilburn undefeated
powerhouse.

They wrestled with determination and
aggreisiveneM and never quit against their

" experienced opponents. All of the team showed
improvement and worked hard in each
match."

Track team beats
Clark, 56-21, for
2-0 indoor mark
The Jonathan Dayton Bulldog indoor track

team boosted its record id 2-0 with an im-
pressive SWi victory over Clark, On Feb. 9,
Dayton will meet Berkeley Heights, and it will
take part in the Union County Relays on Feb.
13,

Tim McCormick finished first and Bmmett
Rucda third in the 60-yard dash with McCor-
mick coming back for another first in the 80-
yard high hurdles, Jeff Spoarich finished
second for the Bulldogs. . r

w Barry Steel, Tim Baker and Paul Bredlaw
made a clean sweep in the 440 yard dash, Ben
GeltaeUer, Joe Campanelli and Roger r Dow
duplicated that feat in the 880, - ,

Tom Bafhardt won the mile run with Robert
Gilbert UUrd. Tom Loyett finished first and
Charles Kiel! third to lead the Bulldogs in the
two^nile run. • : • • • ;•

*.' Bruce Tfeide" Wk'Uhe^sTib^iit^wen^Mth
teammate John Noce Uiird, Rainier; Mat-
bender took a second in the high .lump as
Dayton's top finisher in that event. The mile
relay team (Spolarich.Rueda, Steve Heller and
Gettzeiler) finished first, A freshman team
(Steel, Baker, Bredlaw and Mark Walls) also
competed. '

Coach Bill Jones, happy with the. team's
progress through the season, noted the younger ,
members' tremendous improvement. He also
commended the girls on: the team — Gail
Lawrence, Mary Dewey, June Miele and
Dianne Belliveau,

B X K U T 1 V I S r t id our Want Aa» men' hiring
employtei, irag oboul yourself for enly iJ.MI Call
6M.JJ06, daily » to SiOO.

Courthouse Squares

WHBN youemMcm-
BLUB JEANS IN
CHURCH THAN
DOWN ON rue

FARM

1st ANNIVERSARY' $ALE
Jan. 31-Feb. 1-2

SPALDING SKIS 1973-74

EQUIPE

EQUIPE (JR.)

SIDERAL

SIDERALJJR.)

NUMERO-UNO

$80.00

$65.00

$170.00

Now

$55.00

$45.00

$115.00

$85 00

$130 00

iave

$25.00

$20.00

$55.00

$40.00

$70.00

BOOTS
HANSON

CABER

TECNUS

TECNICA

SKIS SKI POLES

ST. JAMES LADIES
4 Seasons: Winnie Liguori, 171-188-494;

Elaine Saches, 158-179-480; Grace Macaluso,
176-464; Sally Chesley, 163-163-463, Madelyn
Tcjo, 161-169-460; Gen Ammlano. 155-172 -448;
Terry Schmidt, 165-448; Chris Quatrone, 154-
175-443', Kay Schelder 439; Martha talak, 150-

• 163-435; Ruth ikuss/172-428; Lena brown, iSftv
414; Glnny .Furda. 401; Florence, MUrphy,
151,Ronnie' Brow^.*16S; 'U Rosemary Cani7 ;
p l o n , 1 5 7 . . ; ' " * • * ' • • • - { ' ' • • '

Top teams are; Three Scouts, 29'A-15Vii;'
Smoothies, 26«s-lftV4 Show Stoppers, 26-19; We
three, 26-19. _ J > ^ ' ! _ . . *

Have you ever made a list,
,(n'order of importance, of
what you consider to be tlje
"good things" of life?

If you are like most people,
your list wiU look more like a
"want" list—a new car and
home, air conditioning, a
luxurious vacation, and lota of
luxuries.

The world sure has' changed
from yesterday. But the world
(s ever changing. We hear a lot
these days about the shape the
world is in. It is still round, but
many say It's old and
"square" ways are no longer
in style. The problem here is
that many of us have become
so casual about change and
progress that we have
forgotten about many:, of the
simple, important things^ We
lament the fact that the world
isn't the way it used to be—but
we don't wonder why, or give
much thought to what can be
•done about it? < u\ , >t -

The world^surelyturns attd
^it-als^ <**iSe8.sWh«t each•$
' us should do is make a Jist of

Reg

$30 00

$12 00

Now

$20.00

$5.00

B CLOTHING
Req

$39 50

$29 SO

$36 50

$29 50

Now

$74.50

$19.50

$24.50

$19.50

$ave

$10.00

$7.00

115.00

$10.00

ft 0.00

$10.00

ROSSI
DYNAMIC
SPALDING
GRAVES
FOAMPLAST

CLOTHING
c. p.
MOUNTAIN DOWN
BECONTA

GRAVES SKIS
BINDINGS
ALLSOP
MARKER
LOOK

SALOMON
CUBCO

COMPETITION
SHORT SKIS

TECNUS PRO. ^ ^ N " W U "
RACING S185OO $101.00 $80 00
TECN|CACOMP JÎ OOO $96.00

LANGE SKIS 1973

Service is not fast another

313 Miilburn Aye. Millburn, N.J.
467 8778

Mon-Wed 9:30 AM - 5:30 PM

Thurs- Fri 10 AM-9 PM Sat 9 AM - 5 PM
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Pof luck supper
to be held Feb. 8,
AAMA announces

The Mountainside Music Association will
hold Its annual pot luck supper on Friday, Feb.
8 at 7 P.M. at Deerfield. School's all-purpose •
room. Carol Schon, chairman, announced that
"members and children will provide the
musical entertainment (or the evenlng,whoSe
lighthearted theme will be 'Mualc Is The Food
of Love': For more Information, Ms. Schon can
be called at 233-0430.

A discussion of the MMA's bl annual musical
extravaganza, scheduled May 3 and. 4 at
Deerfleld School, also la"planned. Tryouta will
bo held the first week of .March, "fhU Is an
opportunity for tht entire community to par*
ticipare In a shared fun experience," Ms. Sbon
said. . . " ' • •

Proceeds will go toward the need of the music
departments of the Mountainside schools. Last
MMA donated a sound system addition to
Deerfield, provided tioo worth of opera
records to th# library, ISO to the Helen Piao
fund, $50 to the Jonathan Dayton Chorale and
continued support of its foster child, Rosle Chce.

Lecture series MOUNTAINSIDE (N,J,) ICHO-Thursday, January 31, 1974-7

on Israeli Digs' Students selected for 'Oklahoma' cast
Dr, Robert Bull. profesM* of church

Wptory, Drew Univerilty Theological School
and Graduate School, will lecture en ••Israeli
Digi" at a series ol three Sunday brunches at
Temple Bmanu-El, 788 R. Broad it., Weitfleld,

These programs, offered by Adult Education
of, the TBmpie in conjunction with the Men's
Club, Sisterhood and B'nal B'rith, will be open
to the public at n a.m. on Feb. 3,10 and 24. Dr.
Bull will discuss "Modern Techniques in
Archeology." Coil of the brunch and lecture la
•1.S0 or $3 for the series.

Professor Bull has dug at Mi. .Geradm,
whore ho- uncovered a Jewish temple of the
Samaritans modelled after the second
Jerusalem Temple, and at the Galilee, where
he excavated a First Century synagogue; He is
returning next summer to Caesarea as director
of excavations for the Israeli government. His
previous digs at Caesarea uncovered the
original harbor and Roman vaults of the Herod
period. Professor Bull has written and
travelled extensively and is an authority in his
field.

The dramatics and music departments of
Gov. Livingston Regional. High School have
announced the cat! of the musical,
"Oklahoma," which will be presented this
spring. The cast Includes Patricia Ludd as
Laurey, Alex Santoricllo as Curly, Dnrlcne
YannBtta'as Aunt Bller, Jerry O'Connor as Will
Parker, Donna Kanter as Ado Annie, Mark
Siiidker as All Hakim, Jeff Wlnther ai Andrew
Carness, Pam Qsterhout ai Gertie Cummings
and Steve Da via as Jud. The danceri are Lucy

Cobb, Karen Prupii, Donna Serldo, Mary Kay
Preston, Sharon Petry and Flora Lcanza.

At an assembly program Jan, 7, a program
on "The History of Rock" wai presented by
Roger Strohmeler, affiliated with NBC. The
guost lecturer explored the history of rock from
its beginnings In the '50s with Pat Boone, Little
Richard, Chubby Checker and Blvta Presley to
the protest rock of Bob Dylan and ended at
present-day rock or soul-rock.

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

FACTORY STORE
nettle CReek

HUMS • KlSPKAIi • FAIMfi
lrr«ikr^ DtMantinuM ft Ommtktt M m

l a r f l a i n i Oalor* 791-8696

M Mtrktt sfrM,
p»rk, cut piftrien, N.J.

Ofin a i j n , « | pin.

'DISCUSSING PLANS — Assemblywoman Butty Wiliefl (Itft) diteuisw plans for the
legislative session with her newly-appointed legislative aide and chief of staff,

;• Arlono Nash of Mountainside.

Mrs. Nash is named to head
Assemblywoman Wilson staff
'. Assemblywoman Betty Wilson has appointed^
JArlene Nash of Mountainside as her legislative
aide and chief Of staff and Grace Hagedorn of

1 ilerkeley Heights as legislative aide in charge
* of research.

"My legislative aides will be working closely
with me In all aspects of my job,", said Mrs,
Wilson. "They will have specific duties both in
Trenton and in my district office."

Man takes truck,
hits parked cars
on AAeisel avenue

An Bast Orange man, who allegedly took a
' fruck from the Henry p . Tbwnsend Moving &
• Storage Co., Westfield, without that firm's
consent, crashed the vehicle into five parked

"can,on Meise1 avenue, Springfield, Jan. 24,
Township police reported.

••"•• The motorist, Rufus Manley, 46( who faces a
' complaint in Westfield for taking the truck, was

and driving while his license was revoked,
,.. Police said Manley, who was traveling north

[,, on Meisel near Milltown road at 8:45 p.m,, told
* them the accident happened when he swerved

(o avoid a" car backing Out of a driveway,
•.Manjey suffered a leg.injury and vim taken to
"Qverlook Hospital by the Springfield First Aid
;. Squad, ' ' ; •" " ' '
" :'•' Two other persons were reported hurt in auto
} accidents on Jan, 24, The first mishap occurred
• at3;05p,m,in front of iz'i S, Springfield ,ave.,
1 whenAnthonyFranehinlof Newark, reportedly
1 trying to avoid on uncoming vehicle, smashed

the van he was driving into s tree, ,
• Pranchini,37, suffered a shoulder injury and

• a lacerated knee. He was taken for treatment
••at Overlook by the First Aid Squad.
'. At 9:12 p.m., Katherine Sitybel of Union was
• injured in a similar accident at the intersections
of Milltown road and Laurel drive. Police said
Ms. Sitybel, traveling west on Milltown, stated"
she, tried to avoid an oncoming car in tier-lane,
and crashed into a parked auto, >

Ms, Sztybel, .suffering a lacerated nose, was
,reportedly taken to Overlook by a friend.

Peggy A. Mocko
gets B.A. degree
LEWISBURG, Pa.—Peggy A. Mocko of

Mountainside, N.J., is among 40 men and
women who were awarded bachelor's degrees
by Bucknell University at the conclusion of the'
first semester of the current academic year A
.1970 graduate of Gov. Livingston Regional High
1 School, Miss Mocko majored in English and
religion and received the bachelor of arts
degree.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul W.
Mocko, ill Saddle Brook rd., Mountainside, she
served as editor of the Different Drummer, a
campus newspaper, and was active on the staff
of WVBU, the student radio station.

All mid-year gradutes, including 21 master's
degree recipients, will be invited to take part in
commencement exercises in June.

Mrs. Na»h will coordinate the efforts of Mrs.
Wilson's staff. "Arlene will also follow up on
the progress of legislation that has been in-
troduced in the Assembly," said Mrs. Wilson.
"Arlene is familiar with the workings of the
legislature, having worked for several years as
a legislative agent for the League of Women
Voters in Trenton, I know her experience will
prove invaluable to me. .

"It is imperative that bills introduced Into the
legislature be thoroughly researched and
carefully worded so that new laws solve
problems instead of creating them," she
continued. "That is why I am delighted that
Mrs. Hagedorn will be responsible for research
and bill drafting. Grace hai proven her abilities
in this area many times. She has been an
alternate member of the Planning Board of
Berkeley Heights and served asu liaison to the
Environmental Commission,"

Assemblywoman Wilson also appointed
Susan Arndt of Berkeley Heights as ad-
ministrative aide and press secretary, "Susan
will be responsible for, managing my district

, office/' explained Mrs. Wilson. "She will see to
irtharahyone who contacts my office is given

•ftprompt and responsive attention. Susan wil!
•; also keep the news media informed of all my

activities, in keeping with my pledge to open
* the processes, of government to public

scrutiny." ,
Mrs, Wilson noted that to be effective any

legislator must be backed up by a reliable staff,
"This is particularly true in view of my •xtra
responsibilities as majority whip, and vice,
chairperson of the ""Assembly Commitfee on
Institutions, Health and Welfare. To serve my
constituents as thoroughly as I intend, I need
the assistance of qualified people' in rriany
areas. My constituents and Tare fortunate that
I have been able to enlist the services of such
competent people," concluded Mrs, Wilson,

Engravers a help
I In deterring thefts

Making use of free electric engravers to
identify valuables and deter thefts was given as
a reminder this week,

"Two years ago the Westfield Board of
Realtors' launched a safety program by
providing electric engravers to the Westfield
and Mountainside police departments which
local residents may borrow," said Barbara
Davidson, chairman, Mnke America Better
Committee, Weslfield Board of Realtors.

She added, "They may then etch identifying
numbers on all valuables and the identification
is impossible to remove In the event of theft,
items can be readily identified by the police.

"It is our hope," Mrs, Davidson stated, "that
our residents will take advantage of this free
service to deter thefts in both home and office.
If you are a resident of Mountainside or
Westfield, call your police department and ask
toborrow anengraver. Also provided are green
identifying stickers.for your doors warning
would-be theives that all valuable items are
marked, automatically discouraging illegal
entry "

Miss Petry returns
from study in Russia

<-. ALLENTOWN, Pa.—Wendy Petry, daughter
. of Mr, arid Mrs. Werner B. Petry of Moun-

tainside, Jl-J.^has returned from a m6nth of
'Study in the Soviet Union as part of her course
, progiffflfflit MuHtenberg College - ^
-, Mils P«by, a sophomore at Muhlenberg, was
ono of 24 students participating Iri the program,
'which was (ed by associate professor of

,' Russian Or1. Arvids Ziedonis.

Scout leader post
to Mrs. Wingard
Mountainside Girl Scout leaders announced

that Mrs. Janet Wingard has accepted the
position of community association chairman
for Mountainside. Mrs. Wingard has .been
active in scouting for several years both as a
leader and a consultant.

Plans were also made for the community
encampment which is < scheduled for th<?
weekend of April 26 at Camp Lou Henry
Hoover, and for several special activities to
take place during Girl Scout Week, March 10 to

' ;
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ILE- BANK TELLERS
Ifyou1hitae*Viiettl appearance atid pleasant'

, personality then'we have the ideal spot lor you*.
Our^Tieller, Training Department will teach

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORKS

GREATEST
SALE ori EARTH
and the CIRCUS of VALUES are

just around the corner
at Garden State Farms Stores

f^s^^^^ff-

State Farms

ROOT
BEER

Van HoutenGarden

State Farms HOT DOG
ROLLSPOP

CORN

Garden
State Farms Oscar Mayer

OONUTS HOT DOGS

Tasty Bite

ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES

Dairy

ORANGE
Fruit Drink

check our window signs for
these specials on sale

Friday, Feb. 1 thru Sunday, Feb. 3

EXTRA SPECIAL
SAVARIN

Ni.^ tOPYRIGHT.BY GARDEN STATE FARftftS'lNC
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR; REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday—5 p.m., Junior-High Fellowship
supper meeting for Grades 6-8. 7:15 p.m. K Girls'
Choir rehearsal.7:30pm., Webelos. 7:30 p.m,.
Girl Scouts. 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday—»: is a.m., Church School. Clashes
for 3-year -olds to Grade 7 on: taught in the
Parish House: nursery service provided on the
second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 a.m., mini
courses sponsored by the Christian education
committee. Pearl Buck, author, will be
discussed by Dr. Henry Uovenkerk in one
segment^and "P.arables and People Today" in
another segment led by Mrs. Richard Bunnell.
0:30 and 1] n.m., identical worship services
with Dr. Evans preaching. Newly elected
deacons will be installed at (lie 9:30 service and
elders at the 11 o'clock service. Newly elected
trustees will be recognized at the 11 a.m.
service. Child care for preschool children is
provided on the second floor of the Chapel. 7
p.m.. Westminster Fellowship meeting for all
high school age young people will be led by
Larry White, advisoi

Monday—9-H:30 a.m., cooperative weekday
. nursery. 12:45 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m.. Girl

Scouts
Tuesday -9:30 a.m., Kaffeklatsch group;

babysitting provided.
Wednesday—9-11:30 a.m., weekday nursery.

1:30 p.m., Ladies' Benevolent Society with
Blanche Nelson as the guest speaker on Africa.

1 SPRINGFIEbD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

, CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY GREEN

REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation class.

8:30 p.m., annual meeting and congregational
dinner,

Friday—6 p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild, 47
Clinton ave.

Sunday—Sacrament of Holy Communion will
be celebrated at all services, 9:30 a.m., Triveit
Chapel service; meditation; "Our Daily
Bread." 9:30 a.m., German Language worship
conducted by Theodore Reimlinger, lay
speaker. 9:30 a.m., Church School, lQ:3u a.m.,
fellowship period. 11 a.m., morning worship.
The Communion offering is for the parish fund.
Meditation: "Our Daily Broad," 6 p.m., youth
groups for junior and senior highs.

Tuesday—8 p.m., administrative board.
Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir, 8:30

p.m.. Search.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND

SHUNFIK1 ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN •
Friday—8:45 p.m., Erev Shabbat service

"Peace in Vietnam • One Year Later,"
Sunday—7 p.m.. Solidarity Tours to Israel,

organizational meeting.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD .

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR ON FRIDAYS

AT IQ ÎS P.M. OVER WAWZ, 99.1 FM
Thursday—9 a.m. to noon and 7:30 to 10:15

p.m., Lay Institute for Evangelism,
Friday—9 a.m. to noon and 7:30 to 10;lSp,m.,

Lay Institute for Evangelism.
Saturday—9:30 to 5 p.m., Lay Institute for

Evangelism.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning worship; Pastor Schmidt will preach
on the Book of Mark. 11 a.m.. Junior Church, 2
to 5 p.m., Lay Institute for Evangelism, 7 p.m ,
evening service; congregational singing,
special mjjiio, and a message from the Book of
I Peter by Pastor Schmidt. Nursery care at
both servicei.

Tuesday—B p.m., Women's Missionary
Society.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adults and young people.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4S S .SPRINGFIELD AVE,,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE.PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV, EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and B a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holy day~al 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions -Saturday, l to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 n.m, and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m
First Friday—7, 8 and H:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Noyena ' and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
\ Benediction during the school year on Friday
'at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment - - —

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m,

MRS, ROBERTH, CHAPMAN

Miss Rosenthal
becomes bride of
Robert Chapman
Louise Rosenthal, daughter of Mr.-and Mrs..

Abe Rosenthal of Norwood road, Springfield,
was married Dec, 9 to Robert Holcomb
Chapman, ion of Mr, and Mn, Holcomb
Chapman Jr. of Valdosta, Ga.

Springfield Mayor WiHiam Ruocco officiated
at the civil ceremony at the Town and Campuj,
Union, where a reception also'was Tield.

Janice Soulfman of Bayonne, cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Marcia Friedman of San Ramon, Cal,, and
Judith Rosenberg of Cranford, The bride's
niece, Amy Jill Rosenberg of Cranford, was
flower girl.

Michael Chapman of Valdosta served as his
brother's best man. Ushers were Richard
Freedman of San Ramon and Richard
Rosenberg Of Cranford.

The bride is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and the
University of Georgia, where she is currently
completing studies for a master of arts degree
on a teaching fellowship.

Her husband also holds a teaching fellowship
at the University of Georgia, where he is
study ingf or an M. A. degree in botany. He is an
alumnus of Valdosta High School and Emory
University.in Georgia. An Army x^teW..he
served in Vietnam.

Following a honeymoon in Florida, the
couple is residing in Athens, Ga

COMMUNITY PKESRYTEHIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANK

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT, MINISTER

JAMES LITTLE, ORGANIST AND
CHOIH DIRECTOR

Thursday—3 p.m., senior high tutoring in
Klizabethport. 8 p.m., Cassette Club.

Saturday—10 a.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal.
Sunday—9:15 a.m., adult Bible study. 10:30

a.m., morning worship; Communion, Hcv
Talcott will preach; Cradle Roll, Church
School: Nursery through eight grade. 7 p.m..
Fellowship.

Wednesday—5:15p.m., confirmation class. 7
p.m., Westminster Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR.

(JUSTOFFCENTRALAVENUE)
MOUNTAINSIDE

KEV. BADONII. BROWN, PASTOK
PARSONAGE PHONE: 233̂ 1544

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for youth

of all ages and adults (buses are available; call
church for information). 10.-4D a.m., Pre-
service prayer meeting. 11 a.m., morning
worship service (children's church for grades
1-3; nursery also available), 6 p.m., Senior
Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening worship
service.

Wednesday—midweek prayer service.
Friday—7:30 p.m.. Chapel Mountaineers,

Bible and crafts for'youths, grades 3-8.

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—8:45 p.m , Sabbath services
Saturday—10 a m , Sabbath services
Monday—12.30 pm. , Sisterhood meeting

8:15 p.m., joint adult education sessions.
Tuesday—7:30p.m., USY meeting,
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., executive board

meeting.
Mtnyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a m ; Monday through Thursday, 8-IS pm. ,
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
p.m.

' FRIDAY DEADLINE1

All Items other than spot news should b« in
our off Ice by noon on Friday.

Woman's Club will hear talk
on various frauds, swindles

The Springfield Women's Club will hear
Herbert Kern discuss "The Con Man" at Its
meeting Wednesday evening at the National
State Bank, 193 Morris ave. Kern la a retired
assistant treaiurer of the Howard Saving* ,
Institution, Newark.

According to Mrs. Fred Mercuro, program
chairman, the talk will deal with various
phases of frauds and swindles. Sincei948 Kern

Missionary Work
topic of meeting of
Benevolent group

Blanche Nelion of Rahway, former president
of Elizabeth Prosbyterial and currently an
elder in the Rahway Presbyterian Church, will
be the guest speaker at the February meeting
of the Ladies' Benevolent Society next Wed-

at 1:30 p.m, in the Springfield
Presbyterian Parish House.

Mrs. Nelson visited Africa last fall with her
husband, and they (poke extensively for the
Christian church in South Africa, Some years
ago Nelson organized a volunteer group called
"World Harvest Evangeligm" which has « t _
eouraged evangeliitic missions in various
countries of the world.

It is an interdenominational group of
Christian laymen dedicated to preaching the
gospel. It i» of this work which Mr», Nelson will
speak, as weU as show jlidei in explanation;1 A
portion of the Nelsons' time was also spent jn
visiting the Kruegsr National Park in South
Africa,

In her work ai an elder of the Rahway
Church, Mra, Nelson has worked in the areai of
evangelism, membership and officer training.
She has served as a member Of. the pastor
nominating committee there. She is also B-
member of the general council of the Elizabeth
Presbytery,

Pot luck supper
Monday at DLL

The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will hold its
annual pot luck supper on Monday at 8:30 a.m.,
following the business meeting.

All womtn of ths parish have been invited to
attend, and if they wish, to bring along one of
their favorite dishes - appetizers, entrees or
desserts Those wishing to donate a food item
for the "bountiful board" were asked to call
Mrs Garrott Wishbow, 233-399.1

Club to hear talk
on 'Frozen Meat'
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will hold1

its monthly .meeting next Thursday at noon at-
the Tower Steak House. Tile program, to;be'!
presented by Gene Rau, will be "Educate Ms.
Housewife on Frozen Meats."
, Tickets, for; the matinee th,catct party, "
"Gigi," to be held on Wednesday ..'March 13,
will be on sale at tho luncheon. The cost is
$13.50, and the bus will depart Echo Plaza at
9:30 and return.at 5:30. Those interested may
contact the chairman, Mrs. Harold Nelson Jr!. '
at 233-0002 for reservations. - ;

Mrs. William Miicke, membership chair- ->
man, welcomed the following new membiTs
into the club in January: Mrs: Sidney Carsley,"
Mrs. William Heile and Mrs. Jack Kalajian.

Hadassah to hear
address by rabbi

The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah will meet
at the home of Mrs. Stanley Daitch, 211 Man-
chester dr., Westfield on Monday at 12:30 p.m.
Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff of Temple Kmanu-El
will discuss "Israel, Watergate and the Jews."

Rabbi Kroloff was graduated magna cum
laude from Yale Universily\and was ordained
by the Hebrew Union^College in Cincinnati. H«
has been certified as a marriage counsellor by
the American Foundation of Religion and
Psychiatry.

He is chairman of the committee on church-
state of the Central Conference of American
Rabbis and serves on the national commission
on social action of the Reform movement He is
secretary of the Community Development
Corporation of Westfield and past president of
Ihe Westfield Ministerium.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. JOEL ft; YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525

Thursday—a p m , choir.
Sunday^8:30.a.m.; Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m., Family'Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., wor-
ship; coffee hour after second service.

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., Board of elders. 8 p.m.,

youth board.
Wednesday—7:30 p m , hoard of missions

and social concerns.

Union C«ntw, Onion

Specialism) In M»ir coloring, Prfestlng,
& CuttliwTpr Men,'WomBn A Chlldra

ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHURCH
" MECKESST.ANDSSPKINGF,IELDAVE

SPRINGFIELD
, REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.. Church- School choir
rehearsal. ' ~

Sunday—«:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a,m ,
worship service 7 p.m., evening fellowship. '

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

has addressed more than 500 civic, fraternal
and religious schools"' ahd» Industrial groups.

A resident of SprlngfieJd for many years, he
Is well known in Wwn; 1 His • educational
background includes graduation from Essex ,
County Chapter of the American institute of
Banking, Graduate School "of Banking at
Butgers University and Public Relation?
School at Princeion. ' , ,

Hostesses for the evening assisting Mrs.
Henry Wright, hospitality chairman, will in-
clude Mrs. Walter Anderson, Mrs. Walter
I-cssack, Mrs. C. V. Mentier, Mrs. Arthur
Moore, Mrs. Frank Phillips and Mrs. Charles
Quinzel. In charge of table decorations will be
Mrs. Edward Rackowski:'/

Two department meetings are also scheduled
this coming week. Monday evening, the
literature department will meet at the home of
Mrs Frank McClatchey, 57 Mountain ave.

Tuesday afternoon at X, the social services
department wilbmcet at the home of its
chairman, Mrs. John Moore, 75 Lyons pi., to
work on a Sewing project for the Palmer
Nursing Hom«.

LOUISE M.SGARRO

Engagement told
of Louise Sgarro
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Sgarro of Garrett road,

Mountainside, '•. have artnounced the
engagement of their daughter, Louise Marie, to
Wayne Alan Lemmerhirt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin.E._ Lemmerhirt of Saddle Brook road,
Mountainside.

M ŝs Sgarro is a graduate of Gov, Livingston
• Rrgional High'"School, Berkeley Heights;
Beaver College'" Glensidc, Pa'.," and the
Katharine Gibb^rSchool, Bloomficld. She is

Employedby-BlitheTravel, Inc., Bound Brook.
Hftr̂  fiance, also a graduate of Gov.

Livingston, attended the University of Ten-
nessee and the RCA Institute in New York City.
He is currently a student at Fairleigh
Dickinson1 University, Englewood.

The wedding date has not yet been set.

ORT to sponsor
Sunday breakfast

The Springfield Chapter of Women's
American ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training) will offer a
Sunday morning breakfast on Feb. 10, con-
sisting of a "Lox Box," containing bagels, lox,
cream cheese and danish pastry, enough to
feed a family of four, delivered to the door for
$4.50 per box.

Readers* may send orders and checks
•payable to Springfield Chapter of Women's

American ORT to Mrs. Sanford Greenman, 109
Laurel dr., Springfield, Mrs. Leon Silver, 23
Gail court, Springfield; Mrs, Rudi Feuerstein,
55 Greenhill rd., Springfield, and Mrs. Robert
Arnold, 11 Sharon rd.," Springfield.

All proceeds will benefit ORT's overseas
projects

^Venetian' theme
for Woman's Club

The Mountainside.Woman's Club will hold its
annual card party on March 27, at the Moun-

• tainside Inn, Rt 22 The theme is "Venetian
> Affair." The' luncheon will be Italian, with

maiiicotti and meatballs, salad, wine and
spumoni according to the chairman Mrs
Nicholas Cremcdas

A'-fasluon show by PIK of Mpalewood will
1 follow. Those interested in attending mqy call

Mrs. Donald Hancock at 233^627 for tickets,
which are $6 50 per person Reservations may
also be made by calling Mt"«s Neil Clover (277-
1660) or Mrs. Laurence Forgus (,232-4994.).

Mountainside Woman's Club board members
will meet at the home of'Mrs. Edward kaczka
1145 Wyoming dr on Tuesday. Mrs. James

1 Goense and Mrs James Kellerk are co
J hostesses. ",

1 ' . ST-STEpHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH ,
f, -/' \ U9MAINST..MILLBURN
;- i '.REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR ~
. ' Supdayn* a.m7 Holy Commimion, 10 a.m,,
j . HOJy Co(nnjunion and sermon, first"Sunday and
- festival loccasions; mornijig- prayer and ser-
[ ;iriop,'^fcohd through fifth Sundays, 10 Jo Jl:i5
-, a.m., Church School,7babysHtlng''at 10 a.m.
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Castillo'Zelazny
wedding is held
in Mountainside

MRS, JEFFREY W. GOLDEN

Lynn M. Neidei
Jeffrey Golden
are wed in Essex
Lynn M. Neidel, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. ,

Frank Neidel of 499 Morris ave,, Springfield,
was married Nov! 25 to Jeffrey W, Golden, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Joel Golden of Bait Orange,

Rabbi Dennis Math of Temple Bmanuel, New
York City, officiated at the evening ceremony

• at the Manor in Weit Orange, where a r,eeep-
t ion aliO wai held.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride
had her lister, Mrs, Helmut, May, as her
matron of honor, Blena Spagnuplo was made of
honor, and Benise Gillcspie was bridesmaid.

Barry Britman'served as best man. Ushers
were Steven Olin, Kenneth Samson, Thomas
Lieto, Robert Pavelchak and Gerald Neidel.
brother.of the bride.

Mrs. Golden^a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, is majoring
in elementary education at Kean College of
New Jersey, Union. Her husband is a graduate
of Columbia High School, Maplewood, and
Penn Slate University,- where he majored in
marketing. He is employed by Mallon City,
East Orange, as a~ sales manager.

Following a honeymoon in Lisbon i»Malaga
and Casablanca, the couple is residing in East
Orang'fe.

Son born to Naias
A son, Joseph Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Naia of Bayville Tuesday, Jan. 8, in
Paul Kimball Hospital, Lakewood. JVIrs. Kathi
Naiu is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Summerer of Springfield and Forked River.
Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Naia of Forked River.

MRS. KDWAHD C. ZELAZNY JR.
- Stella Marie Castillo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest C. Castillo of 1090 Prospect ave,,'
Mountainside, was married Jan. 12 to Edward
Carl Zclazny Jr., son of Mr/and Mrs, Zelazriy of
1272 Virginia ave., Mountainside.

The Rev; James F. Benedotto officiated at
the Nuptial Mass in Our Lady of I/mrdes
Church, Mountainside. A reception followed at
Ihe Chanticler Chateau in Warren Townsship.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride
had Janeann Melone of Mountainside as maid
of honor. Mrs. Robert Masseau of North
Plainfield was Tier sister's bridesmaid.

Charles W. Castillo of Mountainside, brother
of Ihe bride, served as best man. Ushers were
Donn Tittle of Summit and Michael E. Castillo
of Mountainside, also a brother .of the bride,

Mrs. Zelazny, a graduate of Gov. Livingston ,
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, nnd
Nancy Taylor Business Institute, Plainfield, is
an executive secretary with Epstein-Johnson
Engineers and Architects, Plainfield. Her
husband, also a Gov. Livingston graduate, is
employed by August Arnce & Sons, 'Inc., '
Elizabeth.

Following a honeymoon in Southern H i
California, the couple will reside in North~.~
Plainfield.

gutiniiHimninriinimtiiniiimtimininiHWininiiiiMinniiniii

I Charge for Pictures
1 There Is a charge of %S for wedding and
S engagement pictures. There Is no
§ charge for the announcement, whether
§§ With or without a picture. Persons
S submitting wedding or' engagement
m pictures should enclose the S5 payment.
^miiuiiiumimmininmiiiuuniiiuuuuinuiniiuiuuimiHiiiuuiim

Troop sets dinner date
Troop 73 of St. James

Church will hold its Blue and
Gold dinner Sunday at the
Mountainside Inn. Enter-
tainment will be by the
"Americans" and "Jean and

^ her Puppets."
Troop 73 held its Pincwood

Derby recently at the S(.
James auditorium." Winners
were Greg Lalevee, Glenn
Murphy and John Beyer.

Awards were also presented
for themost original, Malcolm
Rogers; best looking, Andrew
Piedl.and Most Effort, John
Silverman.

Attending- the derby were
Murty Hurwitz.y district

scheduled by Y
A citizenship class will be

conducted at the Summit
YWCA for siv consecutive
Wednesdays, beginning Feb.
13 at 7 p.m Registration fee
for the six-hour-long classes is
$1.50,
•"Those perebris"d'eMring "to"

beqome American citizens are
eligible to attend.

They may call Esther Dye,
272-4242 for further in-
formation

commander of the Northern
Council of Boy Scouts

Achievement awards were
presented to the following
cubs: Dep 1, John Mann,
clenner, and Jack Vogel,
assistant denner; Den 2, Jim
Mullery, denner, and Dwayne
Sarni, assistant denner; Den
3, Sean McCabe, denner, and
Rod Conti, assistant denner;
Den 4, John Beyer, denner,
and Bill Doorrler, assistant
denner.

Expension
\ In home heating, many
contractors report being hned

. to provide facilities for con
verted breezeways and
finished attics in homes that
are almost new, A rapidly
growing family creates
pressure for more living space
and consequently, more
plumbing and heating
provisions

VALENTINE

Cupid's Bow .md Hearts
m nch long-lasting

HKt while Gold O\frl.iy,
.iicented with Jinlbant

Austrian crystals

BOOKS»BIBLES«MUSIC»CARUS

STATIONERY*GIFT ITEMS

2060 Spnngfl.ld kit.
Union 964-4122

Breakfasts
Without breakfast, it is

unlikely that a person will get
'.'all of1 the essential nutrients'

needed each day. Studies 1
.Indicate/" that breakfast'
skippers' Seldom, If evdr, get

., the recommended amounts of .
, VltabHn^ C. calcium* >or f{
Uiiamin. ' ' ' \ !

r SELL BABY'S old toys with ~fe
Want Ad . Call MA-7700, dally 9 to

-S100. - ' .1 .

BAPTIST"
ROAD 'Yft$&\TO\1tfifCEl
9* U' 6 F W$EVH' PASTOR,,;

MBS. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT,
;FOpRT« '.

ME
CHURCH
L O V 1
AND F

, WH
ANN

WE WANT
FOR
PREACHY
SAY 'GOD

We've reseryed our*.,
Wtimate booths for"
lovers only. And prer'
rwred a coroplete4inV

j t f t "

: beverage, ice crearoV
mpd a B^lito^ehairi-
*pagne M d y t h '.pagne. Monday thru

d '
p oy

• Saturday; Rese'rvay
Ntipn^please/v.vV

?':'-'. ?Sfciti^ELs.\';'.
95.£%ing$£

special appetite
i Bib ^ BPrime Bib p^B

potato QI1 Vegeta
^ l a h b f e ^ ;

Ui ibl&jl
0 ,y .̂  ^ffi\
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52 or older?

$50.80/mo.* pays

All basic costs: .
Runl estate 'tnxcH; firu, linlnlity, nti<l ex-

ton(lo<l-i'ovcrnKC> iivuirnnio: roof nntl exterior
home muintcnmuo, iniht(|in>; ;>aintinK and
repairH; city water and ws^or; lawn mnwmn;
Karl>nf»<-; and trash collection; master TV nn-
tenna (12 New York and Philadelphia chan-
tielH); nnn\v 'clearing; road maintenance;
clubhouse maintenance, o|>crnti«in an<l re-
pairs; IJUK service lo shopping centera and
houses of worship in Tom.s River. Lnkcwood,
and other nenrby communities,

• Huviewe<l )>y residents,' charges \ycro_rr-
duci-d for '7,'J-'7-l on 10 of our 11 models; the
11 th remained unchanged.

^T/u> Madixun model; othor models higher

Your Guide To Better Living
h

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City * Suburbs # Fjarm Country • Lake • Shore

* « 3 l

THE CAMBRIDGE. Two bedroom, single d»tacHed
home. ComparB these features; wall-te-will earpellng
iri Hying room and bedrpomsi- l»rge crawl space (not
concrete il»b directly on ground), Q i wither and Q l
dryer, QE self-cleaning oven, range hood, 01 13.S
cu. ft, refrlgtrator.freBifr. city water and sewerage,
8' % 10' patio off dining room, g»rage, Storm window*
and screens throughout.

VILLAGE
— the tf/7/efeni retirement community '

Rt. 830, Box 166, Whiting, N.J. (201) 350-1000

|11 model homes'14p9T5to$3Sp450|
(Monthly Charge* $10,10 to $91.25)

Now open 9-5 pm. 1 tfays a week for your conven/ence

DIRECTIONS:
From H.Y. L North: Gaiden State Pkwy. (Exit 80) & N J. #530.
From Philadelphia: Ben Franklin Bridge. NJ. #70 & #530
From Trenton-. N.J. #33. #5ZG to AHcntown. then #539 & #530.

This advertisement is not an offering. No offering is maife except by
prospectus filed with the Bureau of Securities, Department of Law'and
Public Safety of the State ol N.J. The Bureau of Securities ol the State
of N.J. has not passed on or endorsed the merits ol this offering.

REAL ESTATE
IS ONE

OF YOUR BEST
INVESTMENTS!

Follow
Suburban Publishing'*

RE/CL ESTATE MART
' Weekly 11

•HOMES
•APARTMENTS

-CONDOMINIUMS
, • CO-OPBRATIVBS

•VACATION COMMUNITIES
• RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

They Are All Here

MICHAEL A. SUNSTEIN

New office
for Sunstein

Michael A, Sunstein has
betn named assistant division
manager of the" New Jersey
Division of Kaufman and .
Broad.

Sunstein, 31, was formerly
vice-president of marketing
and salei for the firm. He
joined Kaufman and Broad's
Illinois Diviiion in 1968 as a
sales representative, salting a
record with |4 million ta new
home salti for that djviiion -
during his first year. He wag
promoted to sales manager in
1969 and then was transferred
to the building firm's New
Jersey Diviiion to assume the
post of marketing director in
1970. One year later he was
appointed the N«w Jersey.
Division's first vice-president
of marketing and sales.

In his new position as
assistant division manager,
Sunstein is responsible for
coordinating all Kaufman and
Broad, housing communities
within the State of New Jersey
as well as investigating new
market potential.

Kaufman and Broad is
America's largest multi
national housing producer. Its
common and preferred shares
arc lib'ted'on the Now York and
Pacific Const Stock

~ Exchanges and its warrants
on the American and Pacific
Coast Stock Exchanges.
Kaufman and Broad currently
has 82 major housing com-
munities in 57 cities in the
United States, . Canada,
France and West Germany.

If you're 52
the number in
New Jersey is

MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE

In these days of rampant inflation,
it's nice to know there are ̂ till a few
bargains around.
' Like Cheesequako Village, a bargain
'priced adult condominium community
offering a kincr of luxury &na
convenience you'd expect to pay
touch more for t

The homes, for e'xarViple) feature central air conditioning, patios; porches or
balconies, tllod decorator1 bathrooms, ultra-rnodern kitchens. '
' There are great'recreational facilities, as well A swimming pool. Shufjleboard
courts' A social and recreational, bUildinft lor1 arts and crafts, sewing and lust .
plain socializing

The location ts'ldeal. You're 1 mile from the Garden State Parkway for access
to New York and New Jersey., ' <

There are paved streets, sidewalks, curbs, sewers, city "water, underground -
electric lines And all outside piaintenance chores are taken care of for you So
you're ,free to enjoy'the Cheesequake Village way of life , , / .
' And enjoy it you will. With, the hundreds of bright, likeable people whoV«£J • \ •

found Cheesequake Village the unswef to their housing naeds^ They*like trfe"" • •
i sensible maiptenance-costs and, MQ tax and eguity benefits Qf contiornfriiurrV :
.ownership,' •' .. • i- . . .• , Y,

And,mostly, they like'the prices "They start at 419,990. And that's a good
number in anybody's book ' " - > ' ' " , ' *-

Pocono development opens new recreational center
Mimben of various news
media from New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and
Delaware were guests on Jan,
14' of the developers of
Taryjlwood Pocono Proper,
ties, whose facilities include a
major ski area, a cham-
pionship 18 hole golf course, a

' marina, private beach, motor
, lodge, heliport, and hundred:
ofacresofhome sites and lake
property, Hie occasion for this
visit was the completion of the
Tanglwood Clubhouse and
Recreational Center.

Located at the crossroads of
the ninth and lath greens of
the Tanglwood Golf CourM,
this building was designed by
the Phillips and Russell
Architectural Partnerihip to

Sales top
50 percent
at imperial
Public acceptance of the 30-

story luxiffy condominium,
Parker Imperial, at 7BS6
Boulevard East in North
Bergen, has boosted salts
over the 50 per cent level and a
tTDtal dollar volume of $8
million. The building
currently is under- con-
struction for occupancies
starting next spring.

J.I. Sopher fc CoM Inc., the
real,,estate agent, attributes
the phenomenal lueeess to the
Parker Imperial's location
atop the Palisades
overlooking New York, the
amenities offered by the
builder, and design of the
luxury building and Its
apartments. Twelve model
apartments, including two
furnished -units'; were recently
opened in the building to
enable potential purchasers to
inspect the luxury structure
and view the spectacular New
York skyline.

Parker Imperial, with 312
luxury apartmenti, is being
built by Tht Parker Cor-
poration of Forest Hills, NY.,
while West Shore Develop,
ment Corp, of Newark is the
sponior. Apartment com-
plexes sell from $34,890 to
$93,000, with down payment!
starting at 16,598, which en-
t itles buyers to use the outdoor
swimming pool on the upper
garage deck and the luxurious
health club facilities at no
c o j t . , ' " • • • • • • .

Interior designer Louis M
Bromante of New York City
has decorated a two-bedroom
apartment and a onerbedroom
plus den apartment complex
to illustrate what elegant
condominium complexes can
be created.

The Parker Imperial offers
buyers the advantage of home
ownership and the luxury and
carefree life of apartment
living All maintenance—from
landscaping to snow
removal—will be provided by
the Condominium Association,

The Parker Imperial is at
79tlT fctreet opposite the
Manhattan Boat Basin at 79th
btrcqt and the city is ac-
cessible either over the
George Washington Bridge or
through the Lincoln Tunnel-t-
ooth four miles away.

The amenities are
unrivaled. There are men's
and women's health clubs, a
well-equipped gymnasium,
showers, sauna, massage
room, locker room and
sanitary facilities.

Uniformed1 doormen will
attend the covered archway
entrance, and a television
interview and electronic
apartment-to-doorman sec-
urity system will be provided
A comfortably furnished card
and game room will be.locatcof
just off the pool deck, white

, , sun decks, completed with
i reclining, .sunchairs and

umbrella tables, wiH surround
the large pool.

There are four garage floors'
' (one below ground and three

• above) with elevator service

serve as a golf clubhouse, a
year-round ' community

' center, and as a vantage point
for the "final hole of
Tanglwood'i gotf course.

The building provides ap-
proxlmitely 15,000 square feet
of enclosed Space, with an
additional l>,0O0iquare feet of

open decks and terraced
areas. It features indoor-
outdoor swimming pool .
facilities, teen age recrettion
center, golf pro- ihop and \
locker areas. There are also
several multi-purpose rooms,
dining and bar facilities with
many lounging and relaxation

areas. •
The site chosen for the

clubhouse fronts on Lake
Tanglwood, a man-made lake
of approximately 35 acres.
The natural onvironment, has
been protected according to
the stringent conservation
requirements established by

the Tanglwood Properties
developers;

This building marks the
fulfillment! of every promise
for facility availability which
the developers have made to
their homesite purchasers.

The public is welcome to
visit Tanglwood, located on

Rt, 507, between Newfoun-
dland and Hawley, Pa., on
Lake Wallenpaupack. It can
easily be reached from
Interstate Rt, BO to Rt, 380
North to Rt, 507 North to
Tanglwood. For ndditonal
information, call (717) 226-
9500 or 228-9444.

NEW HOMEBUYING PROGRAM
PROCIAIMED REVOLUTIONARY!
Kaufman and Broad guarantees to buy back your
home; or make your home payments-if you can't!

N E W J E R S E Y — Kaufman and Broad, America's largest multi-
national housing producer, backed by a net worth exceeding
$175,000,000, isn't talking about its space in the American economy.
It's provingit with a choice of either of two revolutionary guarantees
to its homebuyer:, 1 hesc guarantees give, buyers enough confidence to
take advantage of current home values. Industry predictions are that
material shortages, production cutbacks, and rising costs will occur
this year and arc expected 10 inflate prices of new homes as much as
8% and possibly up to 14%.

THIS OFFER IS GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

We guarantee to buy-back your home—for any
r e a s o n — for the original sales price of the home* during the first 18
months you live in your home. All you have to dp is l|ve in the home for
at least six months, giving.us 30 days notice, arid have kept the house

in reasonable repair. This guarantee minlmiies your riik in buying the
new home you need now. The only charge we make is a customary
resale fee of only 5% (which Is less than the normal 6%)—THERE ARE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES OR DEDUCTIONS!

We guarantee to make your home payments for you
during the first two (2) years, while you live in your new Kaufman and
Broad home if the principal wage earner is laid-off for sixty days and
remains unemployed through no fault of his own. Should you face
such a severe financial crisii (and we hope you don't), Kaufman and
Broad will ease the burden by making your home payments (principal,
interest, real eitate taxes and insurance) for you—this is not a loan nor
does it extend the life of your mortgage.

YOU NEVER HAVE TO MAKE UP THE PAYMENTS AND
NEVER HAVE TO RE-PAY US!

7.4b 30-yr. mortgages available,
HURRY! Rates may soon go to 9.5%!

SPECIAL HOURS! Open every day 10 til
8 p.m. INCLUDING SAT,! (Sun.10 til 6 p.m.)

Ask about our special one percent (1%) down payment at Raintree and Settlers' Landing.

NO MONEY
DOWN VETS
buys a 3-bedroom ranch!

NO MONEY
DOWN VETS

for principal,
interest & taxes

3 models from «29,990HO M O W ! DOWN VTT* I

n i full
, CJStl

payments ol
I l 2 i for'srlMlpsf, Inttfett and
eitimited taxes. $22 700 i t 7,4%.
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE plus
Vi% M.I.P,

•For qualified buyers based o
price 0( $23,990 Witt! 51,290
down and 360 equal paymen
l

only ̂ 2 8 5 • month
including principal,
Interest and taxes

At Parkway Exit 67, Bamegat, N.J.
Phone: (609) 698*3001,

ol 120 OSH5 with • m o n g m ol i
i l msntfii jf etymenti sf 1265 ter pr

•t Pnkwcy Bxlt 07, BanMgilt, H>« Jtm>
PboMt (eo«) ooo-reea

on Raintree:

s33:990 homeEXCITING TOWN HOMES
AT 1972 PRICES!

per month*
tor principal,
Intarait tnd Uxttl

For qmilfitd Duytn $lj780 dnwn b»ed
on • full price of $33,990. 36D monthly

i l ndFabulous clubh
"dmat Hail."

fth flyfri, saunas, billiards, library, party kitchen,
iWIrnming pools, tennis courts.

cotMlOfnlnlum lor all ages!

County Line Rd.,.Lak9w
I'Rarkway eoutti toex i t fM: >

I. to Rt. £26; then right to
:fb Kennedy Blvd.; Fur

mfM »«»to vliiiiny t» th» K.ata.0 in * Iy |
( . datallad *ipU»«U0R0f If» taimi,

l I t w n n n t t r n ' t t i t t y i ^

*.a W - ^ r ••;*- — „-,- -"'-*"*piuifc.l-<V*- - ^

s

T-1T"-1 -"
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Task Force is reducing
on Parkway

"Tho Special Task Force of unmarked State
Police cars on Iho Garden State Parkway is
definitely having an effect on reducing ae-
eident.s and ridding tho Parkway of dangerous
drivers," Slate Police Captain Joseph S, Swja,
commander of Troop B, New jersey State
Polite which patrols the Garden State Park-
way, said Oils week.
: Szojo said that in 1072 then? were IB deaths in
the heavily traveled section of the Parkway
from llolmdcl to Wcstficld. The Special Task
Force came into being in June of that year. In
1973. the first full year the task force was in
operatipn, that 8nme area was the scone of 11
deaths or a decrease of 42 percent, "We have no
doubt," said Szoja. "that ^his is a direct result
uf tho task farce.'.'

Commissioner Sylvester C, Smith Jr. of the'-
Now Jersey Highway Authority, .which
operates thu Parksvay, said, "The Special Task
1'orce achieves its goals in two ways. One is, of
course, the actual arrests of reckless drivers
which immediately removes this individual
from the roaci. Second, and just as important, is
ihe fact that it nets as a deterrent as Parkway
patrons know the State Police ore using un>
marked cars and are therefore more conscious
of obeying the Inw,"

Smith iidded "it's human nature for an in.
dividual to take' liberties if he doesn't ace a
trooper, but if that same person realizes th»t
any car on the Parkway might contain a
trooper, (hen there's more awareness of the
dangers of speeding and drunken driving and
consequently more adherence to tht speed
limit."

Smith said, "Thanks to publicity given 4o the
force by the news media tho word is out that the
Task Force is in operation and consequently
word has gotten around that it's not a good idea
i o speed or drink and drive on the Garden State
Parkway."

The Special Task Force utilizes a variety of
types of cars from jaunty sport vehicles to
family sedans. The cars are traded in
periodically so that the task force is con.
linuously changing its appearance.

Smith said, "We're not out to run up an arrest
record or frighten the average motorist. As a
matter of fact, our purpose is to let the law
obeying driver know that the Garden State.
Parkway is indded a safe place to drive. We're
proud of our ranking as the Country's latest
major toll road, and the task force is helping us
to constantly improve that safety record."

Statistics released by the Parkway State
Police for the Task Force since its inception
are; total summonses for speeding, 3,099 and
total summonses for drunken driving, 213.

' Additionally, the Task Force, though not ac-
tively engaged in regular polieework,
recovered seven stolen vehicles and made
other arrests for offenses ranging fcom
possession of narcotics to apprehension of
juvenile runaways.

Captain Szoja said, "It is not impossible to
visualize a day when this type of effective
enforcement against dangerous drivers' will
produce a safety record of less than one vehicle
death per loo million miles of vehicle travel

New student center
will open Feb. 6

which will bo maintained and oven improved
on. That's something no major roadway has
ever accomplished, but it ii definitely within
the realm of possibility for the Garden State
Parkway.'

FLOWER LOVERS — I. K. Christensfin of
Wood-Ridge, president of the 1974
N«w Jersey F!ew«r & Garden Show,
welcomes Martha iiaek of Sparta, the
n«w queen of the show. The 18-yeor-
oid freshman ot Centenary College
will reign over the largest show of its
kind in the Metropolitan oreo, from
Saturday, March 9, through Sunday,
March 17, in the Morriitown National
Guard Armory,

Navy Reserve unit
assumes duties aft
N.Y. command post
Officers from tho Military SettliR Command

and Naval Control of Shipping Organization
units of the Elizabeth-Naval Raatrve Ceiitrr
have been assigned to operate the New York
Office of the Navy's Military Sealift Command
on weekends.

Civilian and military ships employed by the
Navy for logistics in the Atlantic and Eastern
Pacific are controlled from the, Brooklyn
Command Center of the Military SeaUft
Command, Communications with these ships
and the command duty offleori art maintained
24-hours • day. According to Comander, James
V, Corr, commanding officer of Military Staliit
Division 3-4 headquartered in the Elisabeth
Reserve Center, hii officers are thoroughly
prepared for their duties as a result Of their
unit training program.

Under a now Navy policy',"providing: for .
reservists to work parttime for active Navy
units on purely military duties which do not
conflict with civilian employment and which
provide training for mobilisation, manpower
short naval activities have been able to acquire
experienced officers and men to augment their
active duty personnel, .

The members of Naval Control of Shipping
Organization Division 3-4, also located at the
Elizabeth Naval Beserve Center,, received
their briefing for Military Sealift Command
watch officers on Jan, 3, This will add another
20 officers to the 2 officers already being
supplied by the center to the M.S.C.
Headquarters, These officers are primarily
responsible for the organization and operation
of merchant ship convoys. They will add their
extensive background in naval operations to
the command and control of the Navy's
logistics fleet,

"Actually" said Commander Lee dark,
USNR.R, "It is just like running a .shipping
line. The duty officers will bt dealing with
emergency situations since most of the routine
busines is handled during the week. Our officer
group is ideally suited for this because their
training is partly concerned with these same
emergencies when they occur in convoy
situations," %

As a result of these increased responsibilities
and need for reserve manpower, both of the
Elizabeth divisions expect to add both officer
and enlisted personnel in the near future,
Applications by interested and qualified Junior
officers and enlisted personnel are bejng
sought by both units,.
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WFEMiNINB LOOK...
AT THE WORLD.., AND THINGS

Her ^secret' for happiness
Flower queen loves posies -

The new Jewish Student Union quarters of
Rutgers Newark and the Newark College of
Engineering at fll Washington st,, Newark, will
bo dedicated at 12.: 30 p.m. Feb. 8 in ceremonies
officially opening the large storefront youth
center.

Invitations have been extended to all
students, faculty and staff of both campuses to
attend the dedication program and opon house,
according to Michael Witkes, director of
Jewish Student Services of Metropolitan New
.lersi-y, which operates the student facility.

The new, spacious Student Union,vformcrly
located at 32 Central ave., has 1,900 square feet
of spucL" and is equipped with television, a
stereo sot. u I'ing Pong table, lounging room
area, a library of Judaica and a conference
room. In addition, free coffee, tea and hot soup
are available !<> student members.

"Anybody who wants to make me happy can
give me flowers."

That'» the way IB-year-eld Martha Black of
Sparta feels about enjoying life with the living
beauty of the garden. And that's one of many
reasons why she has been selected as Miss New

^,_3jsrsey Flower and Garden Show for 1974.
The lovely brunette will preside at this year's

show, the largest exhibition of its kind in the
metropolitan ana, when it's held from
Saturday, March B, through Sunday, March 17,
at the Morristown National Guard Armory.

Martha is a self-confessed flower lover. "My
favorite flowers have to do with the season or
the occasion," she says, "Narrowing them
down to a few, I like wild flowers; daisies,
daffodils, ferns, roses and gardenias best,"

The new Flower and Garden Show queen also
loves holly bushes {"my favorite shrub, as is
Christmas my favorite season") and flowering
cherry blossom trees.

Martha, a freshman at Centenary College, is
the daughter of Mrs. Edith S. Black of Sparta.
An art major, she received three scholarships
- from the local Rotary Club, a state
scholarship, and one from the college itself. She
intends to continue tier education at Tobe-
Coburn or the Fashion Institute of Technology
in New York, as preparation for a career as a
designer, ^___

THE" FAIULOUS 'Gotten Buddha of
Bangkok, /lost for, 600 yeafs'-. and
rediscovered by accident only a short

• • 21 years ago. Before the dollar
devaluation externally and inflation
iniernally, it was estimated to be
worth 14 million U.S. dollars,

DOT dsk$ drivers
to report potholes
on state highways
The N.J. Department, of Transportation this

week asked New Jersey motorists to help
eliminate dangerous potholes from State high,
ways by reporting their locations to the
department.

The .citizen "pothole patrol" will supplement
tha regular daily battle of the Department's
maintenance crews to fill.potholes and patch
ro»d surfaces throughout' the winter months.

Reporta of potholes on the state highway
system should be made" by telephone to the
regional office between 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
The number to,call is,S48-2278, Calls between
4:30 p.m. and 7:30 a.m. and on weekends should
be made to the department's security'office in
Trenton, 609.292.3472. .

Pothole"" repbTt§r should fate" as specific as
possible as to highway route number and

• location. Information on the nearest, milepost,
intersection or prominent landmark will be
helpful in identifying the pothole.

Information received by the Department will
be used in scheduling repairs to be made by •
maintenance crews and every effprt will be
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, If a little perturbation seta In nowadays when
you think,of gold, or gold bricks, or gold,
onythlng—there is a buddha in Bangkok that
will absolutely throw you,

it-is called the Golden Buddha, a sweet lit-
tle— little?1?—Item fen. feet high and weighing

a tons of 80 percent pure gold.
Some item, aye',' .
Yet for 000 yoon people looked at it and

thought it was worthless. Not possible you soy?
Aha, It was possible. Hero is why.

In long past history when invaders svent in
and out of countries threatening the lives and
possessions of all In their path, It was the
custom for the ruler or king of the country to
give orders to hide or disguise everything of
value. '

And so it was that some 600 years ago when
invaders threatened tho old capital of Thailand
(not at Bangkok then) the king ordered the
customary safeguards, Tho great gold FJuddha,
cast in 1238 and ndored for ISO years, wag or-
dered to be cdverod with plaster of Paris,
dirtied, muddied, scratched, aged and .left
carelessly, in a corner.

The guise worked, The golden one was passed
,»»«,,, Unina umclhlsee nnrluilh thp "enoffiv"

A ski buff, both water and, inowj ever since
she was five years old, Martha managed the ski
shop at Vernon Valley last year and conducted
children's classes there. Currently, she is
working part-time in the antique shop at the
Playboy Club at Great Gorge. "I enjoy-it
b^ausewehBVBquiMB collection at Hbme*naW> made t6 respond to the repflrts as quickly as
I've acquired an appreciation for old furniture,; ^possible, .' ""
l d h i " h l i The seasonal pothole problem occurs at this

time of year because of temperature changes
bejOw a n d abOve the freezing point. A pothole
develops when moisture below the pavement
expands with the drop of temperature below
freeing. When a thaw occurs, a small cavity is
created, under tho pavement as the gubbaso

" H I G H
COAL

NUT & STOVE
00
TON

ACME COAL
374-5335

Jersey certified
hog cholera-free
The U. S. Department of Agriculture an

nounced this week that New Jersey and North
Carolina have qualified as the nation's 48th and
49th hog cholera-free states. This leaves only
Texas and Puerto Rico as areas considered not
free of the disease.

Hog cholera is a highly infectious viral
disease that is usually fatal to swine but affects
no other animals or humans.

Officials of USDA's Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service (APHIS) said the two states
qualified as "hog cholera free" by carrying out
rigorous measures to find, confine and stamp
out the disease.

glass and china," she explains,
Martha has been a deacon at the Sparta

Presbyterian Church for the past two years and
feels her strong belief in God has helped he*
meet everyday challengM., \ '

A finalist in several recent heauty contests,
Martha says: "Would you believe — I used to
be* shy? But I've learned you can't be jn-
troverted when you're a contestant and now
I'm looking forward- to the Flower & Garden
Show and to the close contact with people I'llbe'
able to enjoy there, God's mastwpieces have
been man, for nil knowledge, and flowers, for
their beauty. It will be marvelous to combine
them in this one opportunity and I can't wait for
that first sign of spring,"

PSE&G: reports
on 1973 earnings
Earnings available for common stock of

Public'Service Electric and Ga» Co. for the
year, ended Dec. 31, 1973, exclusive of a non-
recurring credit to income, were 1100,722,000 or
$2,20 in average share, the company has
reported. This is compared with $95,088,000 and
12.29 on nine percent fewer average shares for
the year 1OT2.

The company, in October 1973, effective Jan.
1, 1973, changedits method of accounting to
record revenues and fuel costs baled on service
rendered, rather than op the basis of service
billed, to provide a better matching of oosta arid
revenues. The cumulative effect of the change,
with respect to Estimated unbilled revenuei for
periods prior to; jani 1, 1973, recorded in.
October 1973 as a non-recurring credit to in-
come, amounted to $18,MO,000 and is not
included in 1973 earnings reported abovi, ;.

recedes. The weight of passing vehicles
crushes the pavement into the cavity and a
pothole begin! to develop, ' .

Contractors urge
Turnpike project
The New Jersey Heavy and Highway Con-

struction Industry Advancement Fund (CIAF)
says that failure to build the Toms River ex
tension of the New Jersey Turnpike as
scheduled would deal a serjous blow to thi>
employment picture in the state for years to
come.

CIAF executive director Arthur R. Traut-
mann said that If construction of the Toms
River Expressway is sidetracked, a possibility
raised by. objections from- Governor-elect
Brendan Byrne, ''the state will lose some 15,000
man years of employment.

"And that's not only in the construction in-
dustry," Trautmann explained. "It has been
estimated that building of the Turnpike spur
will require some 5,000 mart years of direct on
site construction work. But an additional
10,000 man years of employment will be
generated by off site activities, such as sU el
fabrication, and by the need for local services
along the right-of-way for such things as
equipment maintenance and the furnishing of
all borts of supplies " \

over as being worthless, and with the' 'enemy'
remaining in the land, in lime it was forgotten.
Those who knew the secret died without telling.
It remained there, respected as a religious
article, but considered to bo of no monetary
value.

Hundredsof years later when the capital was
moved to Bangkok, tho Buddha statue was
taken along simply because of its religious
aspect. It was placed on the bank of the river
Ch«o Phraya, on the Thonburi side of Bangkok,
and left there under the open skies, where
again it sat in grubby dotaehmant. People
passed,bowed, prayed perhaps, and moved on,
never knowing. ,,

If remained m for over 200 years more.
Then, in the early SO's, Bangkok began to

grow. The property along the river began to bo
desirable. The day came when the land by the
Buddha was purchased too, and the Buddha,
they said, had to go, Take it away, the buyers
commanded. Hah! If they only know! To the
rescue came the monks of the Wat Trai Mit.
They were willing to take the poor thing. It was
a Buddha of religious significance to them and
they offered to house it.

So! One groat day in 1853, the Buddha wag
prepared for transportation—and as they
moved it—the thing of clay turned into pure,
gold, A miracle, A bundle!

Anyway, it was one move too many for that
plaster of Paris; (Although I'd say that ooo

"years old was a pretty good batch of plaster.1
But it cracked as they moved along. At first the
workmen thought they were seeing gold leaf
over stone, but the more they poked, the more
gold they found, .

I tell you, we may say "there1* gold in them
! bar hills," but in Bangkok there's gold all over
the place. Gold buddhas, gold altars, gold
temples, gold bells, gold,leaf domes, lold leaf
doors, gold clqthes, gold„gold, gold. Even gold-
trimmed monkey men, "Monkey men" may
not be quite the proper names for the giant
man-bodied, animal-faced, figures that abound
in some palace and temple gardens, but that is
what they are nicknamed. Standing about 15 to
20 feet tall and shimmering in vivid colors and
gold leaf, the "guardians," as they •are right-
fully called, are spectacular. They are olmojt
cute, too, and a joy to photograph. Between the
lomplcsand themonkey men,"it was enough,"
said one of bur co-travelors, "to make a
camera bug shutter,"

•-0-0 -

BUT TO RETURN to the Golden Buddha.
Bc'lieveitornolythostorvdidnot end even with
its return-to1-glory. It had still another ad
venture and almost got lost entirely.

Unheard of in Thailand is tin? attempted
robbery of any religious item. Rut a Eurasian
and his gang did try to steal the golden one
when ii!-u,s of its great \,I1UP brc.ime known
They had ,1 simple plan and a simple disguise
Since every man in Thailand must serve a
certain time as a monk, no one suspects new

ONI OF TH.6 CUT!, but also iptetoeulor
Guardsmen, sometimes called
'menkeymen," thot ore prominent in
th« gardens of the temple and
palaces of Bangkok, This on« stands
guard in the Temple of th» Dawn.

45 are graduated
in second class
at Edison College
Thomas A. Edison College, New Jersey's

"college without classrooms!" has graduated a
second class of 45 students, bringing the total of
Edison alumni to more than 100,

The 45 students who completed their Edison
degree requirements .did so by transferring
credit for courses taken at other colleges or by
passing examinations. Many of the 45 also
received Edison College credits for training
they received- in the Armed Forces,

Of the graduates, 29 are from New Jersey
and the remainder from 12 other states and the
District of Columbia. Two graduates each
come from Pennsylvania, Connecticut,
California and Georgia. Some afft iictive duty
servicemen whoio regular changes of duty
station may have hampered completion of

._. residence requirements at traditional colleges.
Edison College has no residence requirement.

Anyone who is interested in receiving i
college degree for credits earned elsewhere or
in taking examinations for college credit is
invited to write Thomas A, Edison College, 1750
N. Olden ave., Trenton, 08838,

faces as they come and go at any of the tem-
ples, go the thieves disguised themselves as
monks. . • . "
. Our Eurasian villain, however, not only had a
von for the Golden Buddha—ho also had a yen
for « certain shady lady In a certain shady lane
nnd went to sec her regularly—jn his monk's
disguise. .

Now, during a hitch 'as a monk, a Thai is not
supposed to do such things or have such yens. It
is a matter of honor and religion. The Eurasian,
dressed in monk's robes, was found in her
rooms one romantic night. The Thaii were
outraged,1 He was put to death in an ancient,
and rather untidy, to say the least, That
ceremony. ""

So the Golden Buddha was •avedand now sits
in golden splendor again, in a sacred place
again, adored or admired or both, not only by
its follosvers, but by all who see it,

Even thieves.
Let's see,,. atsiao an ounce, and there are 18

ounces in a pqund and he is 514 tons ...
Oh yes, ft could perturb you quite a bit.

— • — — — - —-̂ e=MD_ — — —

Next: Into Northern Thailand
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Seleqtion-njtthe Jersey Coast |
Boat- Sho^? 'captain' and |
'mates'.„ will take place at -|

• Asbury park's Conv'orition I
Hall on Sunday at 2 p.m. The; |
judging will be; open to the. |
'public without charge! v ' |

'.According to Boat Shpw |
flssociatfl.,-,'•.director. Tote J

' Gasijue; more than so; New. |
jersey girls wiir compete for ,|

>" the assignment to servt as thft ,\
• 1974 /"Na'uttcaT ^mbjjisadors::.{
.of .Good Will arid; Bbatini1 \
•Safety,1' during the Boat. »
-ShpwJsnineJay run; at: Con-'M
yeijtiohNHBil, Eebjia through .-I

: ^ i : J \ . , . . ' - v : r t : : ; ; , :' ••.-• •:-': -i
-T A pane l of l ive,J jMgei will

•tpeleot t h e , winhftriijibii- the ;•
; basifr:! !6f^^frtonility, i con- ~,
'•' yMsatiohal' i ability; v^osture;
; poise;'fiiura Irid baauty. Two -.
fladitipnais;,^rla fcswill ; b i ;

i",fli)#ptB4;«s :|ndeyitutjie,s;'.;;:!«'', ;

Sr^lp^ndi^i|i:||
^toosiveli;, (WJ,) woddelwyfe-i

; farii pijnttr will M «j»MJr»i ; |
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* !N 'IAD COMPANY' — jaff SrldgBS holds
ggtt In Poramourit Pieigrei' western
drama, which opsntd yeitorday en o
doubl* bill wlth'long the Drum Slowly'

; ! at tru Park Thuotsr, Rastllit Park,

Montoya plans concert
: at Cafdwell Saturday
, Carlos Montoya, Spanish gypiy and world
..'renowned performer of Flamenco guitar

music, will be heard at Caldwoii College,
VOaWwell, New Jersey on Saturday at 8;30 p.m.

Tickets for thi second Theater-en.the.Hill
•'" performance of the leason are i t l l l available at

.the Box Office at CaldweH College and at local
. jioketron outlets,

Followinf the Montoya concert famed pianist
. ,peter Duehtn, with hii orchestra, will entertain
,!,|t a gala patrons' party, A limited number of

.,.lane-night. patron tickets' are also available.
,' Further Information may be obtained by

calling 288-4424,

Bachman-Turner Over-
drive II: by , Bachman-Turner Overdrive
(Mercury SRM-1-696), Numbers include,
"Blown," "Welcome Home," "Stonegates,"
"Let It tilde," "Give It Time..11 "Ttnmp," "I
Don't Have To Hide" nnd "Tnkln' Care Of
Business" .,,

Bachman-Turner Overdrive certainly
doesn't avoid work. In fact, Randy Bachmnn,
leader of BTO, has been working in rock and
roll steadily since forming the Guess Who in
I960. BTO has been touring consistently since
its first LP was released last May, establishing
the group's brand of Heavy Duty Rock.

Bachman-Turner Overdrive revolves around
Randy, although he is by no meant the focal
point of the group's music. Me plays lead guitar
and sings some lead vocals. The other three
members are C. F-. (Fred) Turner, bass guitar
dnd lead vocals; Randy's Brothers, Tim,
rhythm guitar and lead vocals, and Robbie, on
drums, round out the band.

H»ndy was the braintrust of the Guess Who
. duringitsheyday, co-writing the million sellers •

"These Byei1," "Laughing," "Undun," "No
Time" and tfie classic "American Womon," He
left the group due to medical reasons,

. . After he iplit in 1970, he recorded a solo
album and (hen forced Brave Belt, which was
a minor success in Canada. In 1772, the group
added Tim and changed its name to Bachman-
Turner Overdrive.

For both Robin and Tim, B.T,,O, represenU
their first recording group, although both

• gained experience through high school bands,.
The first, time Robbie played drums was 10
years ago at a rehearsal break of the Guess
Who.

Opera scheduled
in two theaters
The Opera Theater of New Jeney will

present Amilcare Ponchlelli's "La Oioconda,"
Sunday, Feb. 10, at 7 p.m. in Symphony Hall,
and on Wednesday, Feb. 13 at 8 p.m. at the War
Memorial auditorium in Trenton.

Singing the title role of "the ballad singer" in
both performancei will be soprano Grace

' Bumbry, The lead tenor will be Richard
Tucker. Alfredo Silipigni, director of the Opera .
Theater of New Jersey, and principal con-;
duetor of the National Opera of Mexico, will
conduct both productions, '

Three-leading New Jersey lingers will be
featured. They are mezzo-soprano Gwynn
Cornell of Franklin Lakes, meuo-soprano
Arilenia Kitsopoulos of Summit and baritone
Vern Shlnall of Fort Lee,

"I sat down at the drums and just took for
granted I could play. "Without any effort I. was
playing the beat to one of their songs. I was just
as surprised as they were." Tim started on
acoustic guitar at 13, but immediately became
frustrated. , '

"I never lfked folk music and that was all you
play at 13 on an acoustic guitar Two'ycars
later.I got my first electric, and there was no
stopping me."

The members have developed strong
opinions on the use of drugs and any
stimulants. "I just abstain from drugs, alcohol
and smoking," Handy says. "Musically It's no
problem. It makes a lot of sense since I always
have my capabilities about me." And Turner

..odds another" reason: "If we got caught with
' drugs, we'd lose our work permits and if we
can't work in the U.S., it's all over."

Elmora screens
long Goodbye'
"The Long Goodbye." starring Elliott

Could, Nina van' Pallahdt and Sterling
Haydcn, arrived yesterday at the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth, on a double bill with
"Sunday, Bloody Sunday."

"The Long Goodbye'' is about private eye
Philip Marlowe, who becomes involved In
m urdcr a nd a group of bizarre characters, The
story is updated from the 1940s. Photographed
in color, the picture was directed by Robert
Altman, , *

"Sunday, Bloody Sunday" contains a love
triangle involving a successful British doctor,
his young male lover, and a woman who is In'
love with the game boy. The adult film offers a
mature look at homosexual love.
1 Peter Finch portrays the doctor, and Glendn

• Jackson playa the woman, both of whom have
strings on young Murray Head.

John Schlesinger directed the movio, which
was filmed in color and released through

, United Artists.
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AH timei Hitid are fur-
nlshed by the theattrs.

CINBMETTE (Union)..-
PLAY IT AGAIN SAM, Fri.,
Sat., 7, 10:3S; Sun., 7:10;
Men., Tuii., 9:15; THE OP-
TIMIST, Fri,, Sat,, 8;35-, Sun.,
5:10, 8:4S; Mon., Tuei,, 7:15,

ELMOBA (Elizabeth)—
SUNDAY, BLOODY SUN=
DAY.Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tuts.,
7:30; Sat,, B; Sun., 3:50, 7:50;
THE LONG GOODBYE,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tuti., 9:20;
Sat., 6, 9:50; lun., 2, 5:45,
9;40i Sat, mat., THREE
S T O O G E S , 1 : 3 0 ;
qREATliRES THE WORLD
FORGOT,. 1:45.

Jerry Lewh Cinema
* UNION S-Pslmi SS4.S8J3

WESTWORLD
PS

Matinees; sat., Sun., 1:30 p.m

STARTS TOMORROW

] C ! N EMETTE t
' OREAT EASTERN SHOPPIMO CTR^

SPHINQFIEID AVB,.UNION,M4-W»7
Fri . thru TUE&.

"THE OPTIMISTS" •'••'" * •«•«
"PLAY IT

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AI! Hems other than spot
news should 'be in our
office by noon on
Friday.

SOWS GOLfiOVSKY, founder and diriietor of, the
Op'»ro Theater, now in Its 28fh y#oh will bring the
Goldovsky Grand Opera Theater to the Recital
Stage on two one-act comic operai, Mozart's 'The
Impresario,' and Monotti's 'The Old Me(d and the
Thief.1 both in English, to Union "H<|h; School,
Satgrdoy,F«b.V6 at 8 p.m. Recital stag* concerts
are presented under th« auspices of the
Foundation for the performing Arts, Tickets are
available from$2.50 to $7.80 each, with special
consideration for students ond " senior;, •citizens.
Additional information may be bbtoine^y, calling
688.1617 or by writing to Recital Stag«,l.P,O. Box
25, Union, . . . , . . ' -r: •, ./'•••

| FOX UNION
IU 19"!

Last Day-' "THE SEVEN UPS"

MAPLEWDUD
stiffs Priaav

inspector Harry Calahan...
* i on the list of the nation's

ondanjerea ipeoiei!
Clint

RECITAL STAGE
under th« auiplcti ol the

Foundation lor the Performing Arts
Prtuntt

3rd SEASON
1974 WINTER CONCERTS

GOLDOVSKY
GRAND OPERA THEATRE

Mozart
"THE IMPRESARIO"

and Menotti's
'THE OLD MAID" AND THE THIEF'

February 16
Tickets $7.50-65-4-2.50

S P E C I A L CONCERT
RUTH

SLENGZYNSKA
:pi»nni-

F»bruary23
TICKItt U.0O-tl.0l> ti.00
TftIS concert win replace the
scheduled van CLIburn Concert

1974 SPRING SERIES

Gina BACHAUER Pianist
March 23

Tickets $8 50 7 50-6 00-5 00 4 00

ALSQP-BERNSTEIN
TRIO

.APRIL 20
Tickets $7.50-6.00-5.O0-4.OO

Debut Performance

RECITAL STAGE
SYMPHONY

Peter Sozio, Conductor

Erick FRIEDMAN
Vlollnlii

-MAY 18
Tickets $&5O-7.50*OO'5.«M.0O

SPECIAL SERIES RATES
J21.00-tlO.00

For All Three Conctrts

VAN GLIBURN
Pl.nlit

Rescheduled, Fall 74

Mall ordan- Sand chKk tall addratiad stamped
•nvtlopa to RECITAL 1TAOB, ^
POBoxJJ, UNION,M.J.P70M 9

CALL (201)698-1617

•v«l*»Sl" i t tKxjr

AMPLE LIGHTED
FREE PARKING

Hagnum Forc
i,
tonight

ILDEH

*

^ f j r n e s t o n i g h t ,

VAH1SH1HE WILDERHESS ,i

mam ]_
31 ADULTS $1

ELLIOTT GOULDU Peter finch \
NINA VAN mixwiDT 'sGlenda Jackson
StERUNGHAYDEN • ' • •C l l l i nAV t

"THE LONG
GOODBYE"

SI ADULTS 51

R
mmtMmm t

m n m u j n u i i E a m
AUMtVEKIMTHlCOKIU

drum aloofly

i
HAKKV BROWN

PAPER MILL
Brooksirje Drive, Millburn, N.J.

' Tony
ROBERTS

Marcia
ROOD

In Woody Allen's hilarious comedy

JAN23-FEB17

STILLER MEARA

For Group Sale*' '
(201) 379-36M

ACROSS
I.English

essayist
- 6 . Play the

ponies
8. Algerian

port .
S. Charle"

magne's
favorite
knight

13. Deplane
H. Reddish-

brown
mineral

15. Palm leaf
16. Total
17. Prince of

comics.
. for short

18. Corncille
drama

20. Greek
letter

21. Scanty
£3. Slash
24. Gray
25. Tonsorial

service
S6.MeadUner
27. Made a

blunder
28. Manx or

Maltese.
29. Domingo

or Gedda
30. Rearward
31. Broom-

stick
rider

•32. Wonder
ment

. 35. Carl or
Rob

37. Corrode
38. Without

anxiety
(2wds)

39.43,660.
sq ft,

40. Founda-
tion

41. Bock or
porter
DOWN •'..

1. Eques-
trian
sport .

2. Spoken .,
3. Famous

Ethel
Merman
vehicle
(2 wds.)

4. Goal
5. Frontier
6. Baffle
7. Small bird

10. Gallic cry
(3wds.)

11. Superla-
tive
in gram-
mar

12. Consan-
guineous

16. An Arab
land

19. Czech
river

21. Makeup
Horn

22. Military
courier

23. Go a\vay!
25. The —• of

Solomon
27. Outfitted

29."— are
' ' the

times..."
33. Word

•with silver
or glass

34. Water •
' pitcher
36. Seize a
•' - culprit
37. Chew the
. fat .

p
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22).-

SEVEN-UPS, Today only:
7:30, 9:30; MAGNUM FOR-
CE, Pri,, 8, B, 10:45; Sat,, 2, 4,
8,8, 10:«; Sun., 1, 3, 5, 7:15,
10; Mon,, TutJ,, 7:15, 9:30,

--0-O..
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA ;

(Five Points, Union)—Today
o n l y : V A N I S H I N G
WILDERNESS,.7:30, 9:30;
WESTWORLD, Fri,, 7:30,
9:30; Sat., 1:30, 7:30, 9:45;
Sun., 5:15, 7:05, 9; Mon.,
Tuts.; Wed., Thur., 7:15, 9^__

--0..O--
MAPLEWOOD--.Today ;

N j n l y : V A N I S H I N G
WILDERNESS, 7:30, 9:30;
MAGNUM FORCE, Fri,,

. 7, 9:1B; Sat,, 1, 3, 8:15, 7:30,
9:40; Sun., 2, 4:15, 6:30, B:4B;

-LtTEHBH, 2,8,, . ,,,,t. ,
•••••.-•'• j - o - O -

PARK (Roselle Park)...
BAD COMPANY, Thur., Fri.,
Mon,, Tusi,, 7:30; Sat;, 1, 3,
B:20;Sun.,1:15,4:30,8; BANG
THE DRUM SLOWLY, Thur,, ̂
Fri,, Mon,, Tuts;, 9:10; Sat.,
2:30, 6:30, 10; Sun., 2:45, 6:10,
9:3Oi:

'Westworld'fiim
billed at Cinema

"Westworld," satirical
horror film, starring Yul
Brynncr and Richard Ben-
jamin, opens tomorrow at the
Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five"
Points, Union. "Vanishing
Wilderness" will end its run
tonight at the Cinema.

"Westworld," which was
directed by Michel Crichton
and photographed in color,
concerns a vacation resort,
where guests live in a
recreation of the Old West and
shoot it out with life-like
robots, who supposedly die
and.are repaired for the next
Run fight. James Brolin is
featured in the film

, • • ' " ' •Thursday, January 3 1 , 1974

Take a short run to theater
for the long-run Tantasticks'

Celebration Playhouse in Roselle Park has
found a small solution to the gas shortage.

Theater patrons no longer will find It
necessary to travel to New York, fighting
traffic and parking problems, if they wish to
sec "The Fantastieks." The celebrated play is
off-Broadway's longest running musical, en-
joying its 14th year at the Sullivan Street
Theater,

Celebration PlayKouse is presenting the
award-winning show every Friday, Saturday
and Sunday through Feb. 24. '

The play, dealing with the age-old problem of
youth and romance, is baaed on Edmund
Rostand's "Lea Romanesques," and is the
story of two fathers who plan their children's
romance by pretending to feud,

David Umbaeb, a drama teacher at Roitlle
Pcirk High School who is known professionally
as David Christopher, plays the leading role of
El Gallo, a bandit. Two other Rosefie Park

* actors, John KieWtUS"and Gordon-Heekhauser,
are in foaturedroles. Mark Gerstein and Carol
von Rohr appear again at the Playhouse after
their run in "Charlie Brown," the groups initial
offering. The cast is rounded out by Mike
CheUk, Gory L, Allen and Sandra Brodkin,

Celebration Playhouse's production has
received good reviews and is presented in the
fashion of the original version.

Tickets are available at the door or reser-
vations may be made by calling 241-09S8, The
playhouse is housed at Roland's Steak House,

, 149 W, Westfiold ave,, Roselle Park,

DAVID CHRISTOPHER

Sam'at Paper MUl
Tony Robertj, Marcia Rddd, Marvin

Lichterman and Mark Shapiro star in "Play It
Again, Sam," the Woody Allen stage comedy
which opened last week at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn, The show will run
through Feb. 17. . ,

Clint Eastwood will star
in sequel on two screens
"Magnum Force," film

sequel to "Dirty Harry," and
again starring Clint Eastwood

• as Harry, opens tomorrow at
ihe Maplewood Theater in
Maplewood and the Fox

1 Theater, Route 22, Union,
"Vanishing Wilderness"

will end its run today at the
Maplewood and "The Seven-
Upi" will end its run today at
the Fox.

Studio acquires
'Santee' movie

HOLLYWOOD — Columbia
Picture! has acquired from
Crown International Pictures*
"Santee," •tarring Glenn
Ford in' the title role, for
distribution in all territories
outside of the United States!
andCanada.

Filmed on location in and
around Santa Ft, New ;
Mexico, "Santee" Is about a
dedicated and resolute
bounty-hunter tracking down
four desperate outlaws with
highjrice* on "their headi ,

"Magnum Force," is "still
set in San Francisco, but it has
a new plot about police who
take the law in their own
hands. Hal Holbrook co-stars
with Eastwood.

The picture has a new
director, Ted Post, and it was
filmed in color for Warner
Brothers release.

Slitifki llngln
" B V M V SUNDAY NITB""

DANCE-PARTY
OLD

EVERGREEN LODGER
EVERGHEEW AVB.
SPR1HOFIELD, N.J,

Rsuie n To seringtieitl
Av». to Evergre«n 6ve.

Starting (t I P.M.

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS B¥

CARLS. MILORiDieHAFIR
Fivsrlli Bmn H.cortl 7 to«p m.
RBPRBSHMeNTS Uflmlalan
COPPiB I. CAKE | O.M

Mt *6*an
;*» j . Ma

o,/ o

LUNCHION : COCKTAILS . DINNER
PHVATt FA*TIIS 10 TO 100

us mi m n lEiruanp) «n«T*i>6ioi

IN CLOSE CIRCLES . . .

Br ARM AND FERNANQ

STOCK MARKET:—Thai mnr-
Kin . cm the Jay »ftiT New
Yeur&\ which sparked Iho ppec-
acular rally ThnrMlay, may just
Imve hecn Dr. Burns* npccial
preecriplion fur lianj^oviir. If
io, W" crf.ilit thut ettimibln
gentleman with the ure
mrdical ndvnnre since the
covisry of the Bloody Maty
Cocktail.

+ • •
A while ORO, tll« Frrnallil Fam-
ily «( Club Diana were hosts
to the Masters nt ;',in Food In-
Jnslry. The Now Jursey U
lauruteurs from all over the
elate,1 and some food experts
from ncinlibi>rliinB etHten,
well.

(Tliey also,
privacy.)

-are believers

TT";—— •

PHOHE 6BV-7S91

FERNANO
CUUB DIANA

2100
UNION, NtW .

SUPER DINER
Route 22 & Bin St , Hillside
: NiVBR CLOIHD.

"THH IN PLACE TO BAT1'

I^LATURIHG OUR FAMOUS BUCK ANGUS STEM
Par A L»te Snack or Juky Steak-Try Us
T M O S P H i f t E l t J B l n e

t Dfnn'irt
BAKING BONB ON P M M I S l i

y y
PAMiLY ATMOSPHiftE..leatyrJna Builness Men's Luncheon

anfTull Coyret Dfnn'irt
BWIN6 TH« CMILPBKN B A G BO ON P M

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your Services to 30,000 local
families with alow cost Want Ad
CBK MA 7709 • V

GRACIOUS DINING...
., . ~ l*l* ,. -i Illl I Ilk.

The Stnto Thealre of New Jersey
y f̂tffirtttneoaThgnjiiiy^u p ^ l R f ;> » >

in a gracious
atmosphere!

SUMPTUOUS
DINNERS

Includes: Tossed Salad, Relish
T,ray, Vegetable, Hot Rolls.
Cocktail Lounge. Excellent
V v i S l l
Breal̂ fast and businessmen's '
Lunches also served.

K NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
^" Ray Hillard at the Organ!

^JANUARY SPECIAL - FREE DESSEftT
*- " "kl*1* "Vohfedinner order for your entire

yf||n'|ood with this ad^orily.. '•

UNION M 040 MORRIS AVEv . - 2^9-5600

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNION
F.vorHf iorM M y 7.0707

RtesininMdtci fey €iift co£k?sli B»F
ervlng from Noen to »iS0 B,m., Prlvilt Partliii

Widnesday * Thuriday
i, Friday i Saturday

m For 40 Years • Favorit r
» OBUrmits ol Continent.) Cul.lne

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
H.1. POLKA CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
!U5-16th AVE. IRVINGTON

CATERING ALL OCCASIONS [

DINNERS SERVED DAILY {

SATURDAYS ,
BALLROOM DANClNQ

MUSIC EVERY SAT. » SUN.. I

AMPLE PARKING
PARKWAY EXIT 144

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

M9 ClHstnut St..Union

ihe finest In
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN'SLUNCHEOW

Opin Dally '11 -M A.M.-MldnlgM
-PRI, * SAT- ^ T l t l A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING

TALK OF
THE TOWN

Cuisim of India

1378 Springfield Ave.
Irvington, N.J.

(parkway exit M3)
372-5977

•Businessmen's Lunch
• Dinner
(our Specialty MANGO

ICE CREAM)
Open 7 Dayt A yVMk-
, \1 Now.itt PM'. i:OLD EVERGREEN

BUFFET*LUNCHES
HALl, RENTALS;

EVERGREEN

',»-
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Williams bill gives
endangered animal
federal protection

U,S, Senator .Harriion A. Williams, Jr. (D-
NJ) said thii wNk a newly-enacted federal law
which he sponsored offers "new hope" for
protection and preservation of nnimals
threatened with extinction,

WUHanis, in a report to readers of New
Jenoy weekly newspapers, said he was "very
pleased and gratified" that the Endangered
Speciea bill which ho introduced in the Senate
early lost year is now law. The measure was
given final approval near the end of the
Congressional session last month, and has
since been signed into low by the President,

, "This low makdi it a federal crime, for the
first time, to kill endangered or threatened
species of wildlife," Williams explained,
"Although previous Saw required the Secretary
of the Interior to maintain lists of fish and
wildlife which are endangered, there wag no
provision for fedora! enforcement authority.
Under the new law, however, species listed as
endangered or threatened with extinction will
be specifically protected,"

Currently, Williams noted, 109 species and
subspecies are designated as endangered in the
United Staes; the worldwide total is around
1,000,

"Every living thing has its unique role in the
ecosystem and whenever the delicate balance
of nature is disturbed, the entire system suffers
a disintegration," Willinms said. "It is time
that we took meaningful steps to insure that we
no longer allow the eradiealion from our en-
vironment of irreplacable forms of life."

The new law also directs the Smithsonian
Institution to conduct a study to determine
what forms of plant life may he endangered
and what steps should bo taken to safeguard
them.

Chamber sets up
Trenton 'hotline'
An information service covering gtate

governmental developments of interest to
business and industry hag been established by
the New Jersey Slate Chamber of Commerce.

Trenton "Hotline," State Chamber president
Donald H, Scott said, will be provided by
telephone from the chamber1! governmental
relations office in Trenton. *

Chamber members who dial a special
number will hear a recorded report
highlighting the latest legislative sejsion,
listings of bills affecting business that are
slated for legislative action, bills that have
been signed—or vetoed—by the governor, new
bills that will affect business, up-coming ad-
•miftistritlve'regulator^ and legislative public
hearings: etc*,"Scott explained, ' -

He said the new service has been established
to provide Chamber members with fast news

s state /governmental developments. For
nplefthe digest of actions of business in-
st will be on the "hotline" a few minutes

aftejf the conqlujion of each legislative session.

State adds pollution test to AAV inspection list
Chapter 15 of the New Jersey Air pollution

Control Code, which requirei all registered
vehicle! subject to inspection by the Division of
Motor Vehicles to comply with emission
standards on carbon , monoxide and
hydrocarbons, becomes effective tomorrow.

All vehicles tested at New Jersey's 68 stato-
operated inspection lanci will be required to
comply. By keeping vehicles in good condition,
every owner will have a part in helping to clean
the air, save precious gasoline and enjoy better
vehicle performance.

New Jersey has the hlgheit motor vehicle
and rood density in the nation and cars, buses
and trucks combined are the greatest source of
air pollution. The «tato inspection, system is
expected, through the exhaust tests, to result in
a substantial reduction in emissions,

The program willhave its greatest effect In
the downtown congested *reas-of,town».and^
cities where it is expected that up to 24 percent
of the carbon monoxide will bo removed.

Tho Bureau of Air Pollution Control in the
Department of Environmental Protection
estimates that almost i out of JO cars will pass
inspection for pollution. The bureau recom-
mends tune-ups for greater assurance in

V-pqstxtted—
for membership
The Eiin-Unger Post 273 Jewish War

Veterans has received the Blue Ribbon Award
for its record performance in membership
retention and increase for the third consecutive
year.

The award is presented by the National
Organization JWV. The Elin-Unger Poll, the

..second largest JWV post in New Jersey, is the
only one in the state which received the
awflrdi, ^

The post meets on the fourth Sunday of the
month at the VFW Hall, SB Chestnut st.,
Irvington, Interested veterans are urged to
Join,

Working on the membership drive are Jack
Schechter, Norman Sperber, Sol Friedenberg
and Martin Kaufman, all of Hillside,

No add-on devices will be required. Bureau
personnel have noted that many people have
the erroneous notion that they will have to buy
some kind of anti-pollution device and install it
on their cars. This is not the case. The 1988 law
is based on tho principle that proper main-
tenance of the vehicle will keep exhaust
emissions down to a reasonable level, and the
regulation reflects this principle.

William A. Monroe, chief of tho bureau, said
"There is a real energy deficiency that for
years to come will affect the way we live. We
will just have to face up to it. Two ways tahelp
are to drive fewer miles and make sure that
every mile we travel down the road we are
making maximum use of the fuel in our gas
tanks. It's wasteful and expensive for any of us
to leave a trail of unburned gasoline behind ui
everywhere we go. We can avoid this by
maintaining our cars in efficient operating
condition. The. hydrocarbon test at the in-
spection station is in reality measuring wagted
fuel passing out the tailpipe. Reducing this
pollutant will result in a more efficiently
operated engine,"

The inspection station exhaust test takes only
aojieeonds,

The state Clean Air Council has endorsed the
beginning of mandatory pollution inspection
without further delay.-

The bureau's detailed information indicates
that there are at present enough service
stations, new car dealers and diagnostic
facilities with state-approved testing equip-
ment to handle the testing and maintenance
work needed ;to bring into compliance prac-
tically all the cars that fail the test; Of the 6,800
such facilities in 'New Jersey, B75 have the
approved equipment, Munroe said if every
rejected vehicle went to one of these stations
for maintenance, the workload on each of these
stations would be las than two tuhe-ups per
day. Ho pointed o t̂' that gome oars are vir-
tually beyond repair and shouldn't be on the
h i h Th in ll b

name, address and telephone number of. the
facilities to enable motorists to shop around If
they wish. All 875 stations have been supplied
posters to put in their windows with the
department's emblem {a bird over a wave In o
circle signifying the earth) to help mojorlsts
find stations with approved equipment.

According to the bureau, most reliable
stations can accomplish the engine 'tune-up
that's necessary in most cases. A motorist who
has just paid for n thorough testing and tune-up
is entitled to effective service. The exhaust test
he will receive at the inspection station When he
returns will, in effect, verify the efflctivencss «f
the vehicle repair job he has gotten, If his car
fails re-inspection and he doesn't get
satisfaction from his service station, he may
invoke the consumer protection lows of the
state. •

Munroe said. "A fact little known by our
citizens is that effective training "programs in
servicing vehicles for pollution has been un-
derway for nearly u year. The Department of
Education, in cooperation with gasoline
retailers and instrument companies, has
conducted training courses for some..4,000
mechanics. This program, in cooperation with
this department, will be expanded sub-
stantially in tho coming months.",

"Atlantic Richfield (ARCO) has offered free
pollution testing in a significant percentage of

•77 \
its New Jersey stations for almost a year and
has trained its mechanics for this service. For
months, EXXON has trained over 250
mechanics all over the state In a program
designed especially tor Its New Jersey stations
and personnel."

Over four million cars have been tested for
pollution in the inspection lanes during the past
year. Data secured on these cars from the
Division of Motor Vehicles and recorded and
analyzed by the Department of Environmental
Protection shoV that between 85 and 90 percent
of nil cars can be expected to pass the pollution
test.

The emission control standards in New

Jersey provide that 1987 and earlier model
vehicles ihouid emit not more than ten percent
carbon monoxide and 1600 parti per million
(ppm) of hydrocarbons; For 1988 and 1969
vehicles, eight percent" carbon monoxide and
800 ppm hydrocarbons, and 1970 through 1974,
six percent carbon monoxide and MO ppm

hydrocarbons.
New Jersey Is the only state in the countrv

with state-operated safety inspection stations
and the first state to requirfe the pollution test of
all registered motor vehicles. These measures
are designed to provide cleaner air for thp
citizens of New Jersey.

y y p
__ highway anyway; These cars win usually be
'rejectidTor smote emisilons as^iiy
i

Milk prices rise
one cent a quart
Minimum rttail milk prices in New Jersey

will rise one cent a quart tomorrow, according
to Woodson W, Mofiett Jr., director, Division of
Dairy Industry, New Jersey Deportment of
Agriculture.

The new prices will be 37',4 cents a quart, 70
cents a half gallon, and $1.34 a gallon.

The higher prices continue to reflect in-
creased prices to dairy farmers caused by
exceedingly high feed costs and sharply-
reduced production of milk on farms, Moffett
said

in the past.
Examiners of the Diviiion of Motor Vehicles

will hand out lilts of repair facilities having
approved tellers. The lists will include the

Fine Arts Quartet
will appear at Y
The Fine Arts Quartet will appear at the YM-

YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey, 780 Nor-
thfield ave., West Orange, on Sunday, Feb. in,
with Samuel Baron, flutist, as guest ioloist. The
concert ii open to the public.

For eight years, the quartet was heard
Sunday mornings on the American Broad-
casting Company network. It has been a
regular guest on the Today Show, appeared on
the Bell Telephone program, NBC Recital
Hall, and hag made videotaped programs on
chambtr music for the National Educational
Television network. > . •

A preview talk, given by the artists, will
i begin at 7 p.m. The concert will follow at 7:So.

Tickets are on sale at the V or may bf̂  pur-
chased prior to the concert, if available. There
are special rate* for students. More in-
formation may be obtained by calling 738-3200,

• ext. 34, '

CWV memorial Mass \
to honor hero priest
The Catholic War Veterans, Department of

New Jersey, and its Ladies Auxiliary will hold
their annual Father Washington Memorial
Mass on Sunday at noon at St. Stephen's R.C.
Church, Washington and Kearny Avenues,
Kearny, Mass Celebrant will be tho Rev, Msgr,
Aloysius S. Carney, Stale CWV Chaplain.

CWV and Auxiliary ynits will assemble with
their colors at 11:30 a.m. outside the church on
Washington avenue and march Into the church
as a massed unit. The yearly, event honors the
memory of the soldier-priest, Father
Washington, who went down with the torpedoed
troopship Dorchester, after giving his life
jacket to a stildicr. He received, the
Distinguished Service Cross, posthumously.

Editor will speak
to Traffic Club
William W. Robinson, editor of "Yachting

Maga7.ine,"'will be the principal speaker at a
meeting of the Traffic Club of Newark on
Monday at the Town & Campus, Morris avenue,
Union.

The meeting has been designated as "Freight
Forwarder's Night"'and the chairman is David
Rathgeber of Universal Carioading Corp.,
Newark. Cocktails and dinner will precede the
business meeting, which will start at 8 p.m.

Essex JWV will meet
Tuesday in Irvington
The Essex County Council, Jewish War

Veterans of the United States, will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the William Pearlman
Memorial Room of the Servicemen's Club
House, 1113 Springfield ave., Irvington.

Among the items on tho agenda is the council-
sponsored Purim masquerade dance, to take
place March 10, Norman Schwartz of Hillside is
commander of the council.

Aesthetic realism topic
for seminar Sunday
An Aesthetic Realism seminar will be held

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Patrick
Martonc of South Orange beginning at 2:30
p.m.

The seminar will be conducted.by Miriam
Mondiin, Faith Kestenbaum Stern and John
Stern, Aesthetic Realism consultants, and
representatives! of: the Terrain Gallery.. New
York. Reservations may be made by calling
Mrs. Martone, 762-3318, or the Terrain Gallery,
212-777-4490. Contribution is $3.

' ' • ' HEART APPEAL
Give-~so more will live. Support -the 1974

• campaign of the Union County Chapter of the
American Heart Association being conducted
here through February, , . > , .

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and disk for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releatas."

Sliding Oriptry Scr««ni

I, BulBKtr PtMstrai

DECORATOR SHOWCASE
Ave., Springfield UiMlBO

Carpeting Draperies .Wallcoverings

Water is forum topic
"Water Quality Management- Past, Present,

and Future" will be the theme of a public policy
forum to be conducted by Rutgers University
on Tuesday.

Super Value from Geiger's

!

9
9,
p

e
"Pop" Geiger's

$

9
P
9
9

...Complete

e

i

($2.95 For Children Under 12)
(Tax, Gratuity and Cocktails Extra)

Freshly Baked Bread with Whipped Butter

Green Salad with Choice of Salad Dressing

Roast Tjirkey with Glblet Gravy '

Whipped Idaho Potatoes

"'••"'• Chefs Special Vegetable

Coffee, Tea or Milk

Glass of Apple Cider

Hotne-made Apple Pie or Ice Cream

SERVED MON. thru SAT. 5-JO P.M,, SUN. 12:30-10 P.M.

BAKERY a STORE
OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

'f.

\
9

I

^^r't^^^TTr'^sair^Tf^Tk1--.-

2;«-2260 • 560 Springfk-ld



IN SUBURBANBURBAN ^ 1

IPIEDl
•Thunday, January 31, 1974

CALL an 'AD-VISOR '

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOR THURS. PDBL.

LEAVING Irom Rahway I A.M.
for J imM itrett, Morrlstown,
pass through cranferd (or

, Westfleld) and Summit, Call MJ.
18)1, ^ ••_

LOOKING FOR; RlDBfrom Union
Center to arrive N.Y, Porf
Authority by 1 A.M., One Way
Only. Carl 6B8-?m."

LEAVING ivy Hill AB1I. about 1
A.M. For Passnle,Clifton Area.
Return about 3 P,M, One way or
both to snare expenses, 3997141.

--(,:« AVINO-tWhwiy"-at 4t<|0-AAlU.
destjifatlon Lekehgrst, N.J. to
arrive at 7:4S A.AA. Returning at-
4110 P.M. Cell 174.1065.

• — — • • HX1.J1
LEAVING Tyler St. S. Stuyvtlssnt
Aye,, Union at i : l j A.M. to Clinton
Aye., Irvlngton. Return S P.M. Call
after S P.M,'»a4 3§3i.
—— — iHZ 1.31
LEAVING HAILBT Area 7:30-8

f I r l i i
VING H A B T Area 7:308

a.m. for Irvlngion, relurnihg to
Hazlet 4'p.m. Time reasonably
variable, Call 371-3008.

Hilp Wanted Men iWomtri * " l H e l p V ^ Men & Women 1 1 Help Wanted Men* Women 1 ] Htlp Wintid.Jtan & Women 1 Help W.nttd Mm 1 Women 1 Help Wanted Men S Women 1 ; Help Wanted Men & Women j ! Help Wanted M i n i Women I

BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

HK 1)1
LEAVING STATEN ISLAND to
arrive Union 9 A.M., return 5 P.M.
Call (2121 *«j 1104 alter «H^M.

LBAVINO 1»lh St. & Saniord Ave.,
Vallsburg, i:30 a.m. to downtown
Newark, Return J p.m., call 719.
2597 alter 7. p.m.
= • —=^^—-=^ nf i 1 = J I
LBAVINO CLINTON, N J . Area 1
a m . destination Rl. 8! Union,
Return 4:30 P.M. ,Cail 7314U1

DRIVING Prom MBplewopd
irvlngton to Columbia University
N Y C , Round trip dally, leave at
7:30 A.M., r*lurn 3:30 P.M. Reply
to P.O. Box 4, Maplewood. N J ,
07040, - ^

LBAVINO From VanZlie "Rd,,
Brlektown at t:4S A.M.,
destination Rahway Aye,, Union,
exit 139A O,S. Pkwy, returning
4; 15 P.M., W 9 i l M e r 4871990.

Leaving Sprjngfleiti at 7:<J a.m..
destination Hunts Point section,
Bronx, N.Y. return 5:30 P.M., Call
374 9190

LlAVINelouth Side westflelj ?o
Prospect si,. last Oranse at i:30
A M , return at,4 P.M., Call j j i .
I0IS For ear pooling.

LBAVINO South Side westfilfd'io
vicinity Front Or South 1st, "St.",

, iliiabeth 1:30 A.M., return 5 p M
Flexible, call JJiigjl "_' "

LEAVING STOPTSHOP. M?rr"
Tpke., Short Hills at 7 A.M.,"to
Leal, Rtes, 17 i, 10, return at 5
P.M., call 379.7117
^ — _ _ _ HX ! 7
LEAVING Fords, NJ,at7;30 A.M. "
to Morris Avenue, Union:
Returning at 4:30 P.M., Call JJS-
0IS4
— — — — — HR It
LOOKING for Rifle, Leaving Five
Point Area bet, 6:30 a, 7 A.M.,
DOING to N.V.C., Port Auth,
Area, Call M74119, • „ „ „„

S E E K I N G steady Ride From So.
Springfield Ave, 8, MUltown Rd,,
Springfield to watehung Ave,,
Plainfleld, Leaving bet. a,» A.M.,
Return 45 P.M., Call 447 6132,

— HKJ.7
TRAVELING From Cenfr*!.South
Aves, earner, Westflelfl to Chevron
a o l l n 8 f y r P e r t h A r n b o y ^ a
at 6:45 A.M., returning 4 P.M.,
V.w. car. Call 654 5432

LEAVING Scotch Plains around 7
A.M. for v.A, Hospital., last
Orange, returning between 41305
P.M.* via Meissel Ave. t,r
Springfield St., call 7170137

. _ _ _ _ _ L, _ H K 5 .7

' LEAVING Clinton I, Santera Aves.
Irvlngton at 7:15 A.M. DeMlnation
Rtf, 10 8, AAierolab Rd.,
Livingston, Return 4 P.M. Call 417-

Two billion-dollar First NatlorYal State
Bank has openings for ambitious
people, experlencee) in the banking
field. These positions are available
throughout our systems as well as our
SUBURBAN LOCATIONS.

We offering an, excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
wieks-iong vacations to 12 paid holidays,
insurance and hospitalIzation.

ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING DEP'T.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS
9A.M. to 5 P.AA.6 P.ftA. to 2 A;M.

Minimum 1 year experience required on
029 or VIP keypunch machines. Alpha
Numeric necessary,

SORTER OPERATORS

BATEM UP AT "ROME"PUTE
The HOMERS looking for top notch workers

RECORD CLERKS & TYPISTS
Brand new location In Short Hills, April 74.
Full companv benefits. •• '_.„

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MISS DRYER, 676.8400, EXT. 253

THE HOME INSURANCE CO

Help Wanted Men & Women 1

INTERNATIQN L

COLLECTION CLERKS
DOCUMENTATION CLERKS

EXCHANGE CLERKS
GINERAL BANKING DEP'T

TELLERS
(COMMERCIAL & SAViNGS)

LOAN & DISCOUNT CLERKS
GENERAL LEDGER CLERKS

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

TRUST-DEP'T' • • ',

, BANK TIlliRS:
Our UNION COUNTY OFFICES need YOU!

If you have a neat appearance and pleasant
personality then we have the Ideal spot for
you.

Our Teller Training Department will teach
you everything you have to-know while you
earn a full salary and qualify for excellent
benefits. '

Several openings for for EXPERIENCiD
OR TRAINEES!

CALL OR APPLY TO OUR:
PERSONNEL DEPARTAAENT=3S4=3400

41 iroad Street, ilijatitm, N.J.
Daily: 9 a.m. 19 I P.m.

Hnk i l llw Slfn si «w IMP!

THE NATIONAL SEATE BANK

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
1.31-1

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Permanent positions with one of the oldest and
leading metal powder manufacturing
companies in this area, Requires lifting and
moving heavy materials. Previous furnace
and chemical operator experience required.
Starting S3.35per hour, increases to $4.10 per
hour when qualified as operator. Rotating
shifts-!5e per hour, for 2nd shift; 2Sc per hour

"for 3rd"shTft. Week end p r e m i u m s v i O h
for Saturday and 90c for Sunday.

All iobs require a simple math test,
application in writing, and a pre-employment
physical . You must provide you own
transportation. Wrespeclally encourage older
workers and veterans to apply.

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
Olv, of Alean Aluminum Corp.

901 Lehigh Ave.,
353-4400

An Equal Opportunity Employer M F

Union

X 1411

permanent. Full Time position
with large. International company,

! Full co. benefits. Must enloy
working with figures
some previous experience
required. Send resume to:
OFFICE MANAGER, P.O. Box
23B, Kenllworth", N.J- 07033
L-L—_ — Kl-Jl-1
ACCURATE AND FAST TYPIST
lor local newspaper Air
c o n d i t i o n e d . p l e o . s a n t
surroundings, call Mr. Mintz, 606-
71°^ _ H i l l

ADMINISTRATOR
Career Opportunity lor Individual
to. manage local ' Chamber of
Commerce, Call 372 -4100 lor
interview, Hf-M

TRUST ACCOUNTING RECORD CLERKS
SECURITIES PROCESSING CLERKS

We have special interviewing
for the above positions

SAT., FEBRUARY 2nd
FROM 10 A.M. TO 2 P.M. '

AT OUR

MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS OFFICE
397 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN, N J .

Jf irst jtaticmal <$tate

Your skills can go places
at Prudential,

We have i tvtral challenolni and InfirMtlnfl openings
now available for the following positions:

Typists;
With S5-40 wpm. No experience, neeeisary

Keypunch operators: ^
Gr«at lobs for experienced people.

Ail poiitrons off«r good starting salaries,and a wide
range of bentflts Including; , ; * ; - • : . •

• Tuition Refund Piflrl'i i , •.
• FrjeeLife Insurance^ - '••'•-
•-And More— — - - — — — — — —
Find out for yourself what working at PRUDINTIAL
can mean, by visiting our Employment Bureau any
time between i a.m. and 2:30 p.m. fVtonday through
F r i d a y . '•••.'. ™ ,

Prudential
213 Washington St., Newark , N.J. 07101

-I, AnifluBlOBportunltyBmoloytrMF IO-31.-1

KEYPUNCH-KEYTAPE
TYPISTS

OPERATORS—

The keys that open all
The right doors.

•KEYPUNCH-KEYTAPE
OPERATORS:

SECRiTARIfS
ScherlngThe PharmaceutlcalHealth Care

Company That Emphasizes "Job Satisfaction"

PUBLIC RELATIONS for Manager Publications
You thogld have j years secretarial experltnee. S«ellenf
tyBIngsteno helpful but not nMnsary. ABIIIfy to work under
deadline prouurn.

..FiNANCIAL for Manager Investments
Your ihould have 1J ye«i>» experlenct prtferably in flnanelai
envlronmentCood iteno and typing skills Flair for flgurei,

Extellenf salaries, very eemplefa benefit!,

TOi'ARRANGE AN INTBRVIiW
P L t A S I CALL >4J-MOO, Int . 6«8

60ORANOE ST.,BUOOWFIELD, NJ.'OFOOJ

SCHERING
CORPORATION
Appllonl. sf all ricit ir* •ncoi,,i(.d lo .pplj

F.m.l.M.I.

K 1111

Experienced persons with knowledge of
Mohawk, Univae, and-or IBM equipment.

TYPISTS:
Experienced typists with good typing skills.
If you have the right experience, you'll earn
a good salary and the kind of outstanding
benefits and working atmosphere you
desire. You'll like our location
too,-...directly across from the Short Hills
Mali.

For an appointment, call 467-6000 or visit
our Personnel Department any week day
period,, EVENING APPOINTMENTS MAY
BE ARRANGED BY PHONE.

JUME:
i l John F. Kennedy Parkway
Short Hills, N.J, 07071
An fcqual Opportunity employer M.F

X 1.31-1

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 1-31-1

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
.TELEPHONE

SOLICITOR
Wanted by Union

and
Essex Counties
Largest & Strongest
Suburban Newspaper
Group
-Telephone sales experience,
ability to type and pleasant but
convincing speaking voice are
pri" requlstes for this position

l ii
pr req
Salary,
b f i t

es o h p
commission j and

ki (
y commission j

benefits Free, parking (n our
own lot, bus No 94 5|ops at our
door,

CALL
MR. LOOMER at

686-7700
HTF

AMBITIOUS WOMAN M-F
Add to family Income, 140 S100 for
a Jew evenings. No investment.

g ! 5 2 " — K3«l
AMBITIOUS M-P. Work to earn
extra income fi. security for you
and your family. Sot your own
hours. Call S420722, 6 to 8 p.m.
_ _ — — ^ _ _ X-l 31-1

ARE YOU A -
TYPIST?

IP SO, A-1 HAS MANY
TEMPORARY JOBS AVAILABLE

REGISTER.AT ONCE; TherO
are no fees Involved and we
nave high rates.

Temporaries
KHN.WoodAv.,Linden V25-16O1
WiMorrlsAv., Union 9A4-1301

H 1 31 1

BANKING
Clerk Typist
If you enjoy being in 1he public
eye, are accurate with, figures &
personable, -we have the positions
for you Call the

UNION CENTER NAT'L BANK
PERSONNEL 488-9500

(9;30 to 4:30 dally) or write
PO. BOX No 7, Union,N.J. 07083
Equal Opportunity Employer

K i-31-i

BILLING TYPIST
I Part time 9 30 1 30 p m. Contact

Mrs Ha^pel, 687 3033 between ? t
p.m

CAREER JOBS X ' 3 1 '
With branch office of one of the
World's greatest organizations.
You'U be paid while training/ Top
Income possibilities as you
progress plus management
opportunity. ,Call Mr. McMlcKle
371 2103 '

Equal opportunity employer
•• .. — — R-l-31 1

COME JOIN THE "HOME "TEAM
Experienced Commercial Casualty Rater

W.C., AUTO FLEET, M. & C, C.G.L.
Attractive new setting In Short Hills by April
'74. Salary to $8,000 dependent on prior
experience. Full company benefit program.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
AAISS DYER 676-8400, EXT. 253

THE HOME INSURANCE CO
20 Evergreen Place, East Orange, N.J.

An Equal, Opportunity Employer
R 1-31-1

TRAINEES KEYPUNCH
DAY OR EVENING INTERVIEWS
Nights Now—Days Later

CLERK-TYPIST
FEE PD.$130

Some general office experience
wltr do for this. one. Company
willing to train. Alt paid bfts.
and good location.

•DOT 964 0870
PERSONNEL1513StuyvesentAve

(Vjmllefrom Irv. line ) union
X 1 31 1

AFTER CHRISTMAS BLUBS?
Work 1 t ies . earn ssoto S100

plus Show HOME FASHIONS

- 1, — RI-3.L

Thii 'n«wJp»p?r <Jo?s .not
knowlnalY acc*pt HiilpWanttd
Ads Irom smplpyeHs bnvtrcd by
th F^drsl W»g« ano Htujr Law

AVON
BEING AN AVON
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E fits
beautifully Into your schedule
You work your own hours,
meet Interesting people and
make extra money for pll the
thinos-'vou need Contact 353

i r v i n g t o n , Newark.
Vs Isburg

tall 375 2100
Plalnfleld, Scotch Plains,
Westlleld, Fanwood

call,7S6 4828 - i
Rahway, CfarK, westlleld,
Cranford, i earwood ,
winfleld Pork, *

call 353--W80
Maplewoodi Oranoe, South

" orange, west Oranoe,
call 731 nw -

Linden, Rosalie, Rosello

. call 3S3-M80
Mountainside, Berkel«v
Heights, New provldeTice,
west t le ld , • Ml l lburn ,
Surrtmtt. Short Hill*! .

' <• ' call 353.4BB0"and 273-070J
, Union, Elttabetl), Hillside,

^CAREER SPECIALISTS.
* , EMPLOVMENT
" I OPPORTUNITIES

2810 Morris Ave., Union
4879500 , x . . r

CLBRK, TYPlST-some steno
helpful. Diversified and
interesting work In office located
in irvington center, 35 hour we«k.
Call 371 4142 forappt

" " CLERK TYPIST B 1 3 1 1

pleasant telephone personality
good typist, insurance agency.

687 4882
K i 31-1

Director of
Medical Records

RRA with experience for 540 brd
community hospital In pleasant
suburban N.J. area. Salary open
plus excellent benefits. Apply In
person or write: Personnel Dept

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1»3 Morris Ave.

Summlt,N.j .07901
Equal Opportunity Employer

— R 1 31 1

CLEANING
Small manufacturing Company
looking for a couplstado clean|rig
of both factory 8, office areas
Steady evening*,—part time, S
nights per week Reply In
confidence to Box 1734 c© union
Leader, 1»1 Stuyvesant Ave,,
Union, N J

CLEANING J>ERSONfA-t= wanted
willing and experienced for 6 rtn.
apt , once a month 200 ft off
Morris Ave , Union. 687 535?

T CLERK Invoicing and typing^ full"
I'time. Small ofdc;, Nofmal fringe

benefits. Call 355 653ft for
appointment , ' ,
• t • I — - i tC 1-31-1 '
CLERK TYPIST Part time are),,
full time. Pleasant wbrklng

CLERK TYPIST
Excellent opportunity for rloht
individual wifh growtnd Mlllburn
Company Accurate typing a must
Pleasant working conditions. For
Interview call 374 9200 Ext 213

R 13)1

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Call Mon

-*— • K 1 3U1
DEPENDABLE babysitter
wanted fur 11 mo old child, dally
Ironi 8 am. 'S p m , weekends off
If interested, call 374 2195 after 6
P.m ,

" • - j . R 1-31-1

. ' • V -

f'fuil'i'nf*.11

pi iliil I irlntj
rail 3M 13137

Lane, Mountainside, I

CLERK-TYPtsr Part. Hme 'for
Tuesday and• Thursday. 9 A .M . , - , '
4^30 P.M. for 8dv^rtl*ino oHIce,"
:Qroad'A, Marketer, Newark, Cull
»2a3251 for appt.- >f, / ' / I J? ,

DRAFTSMAN/W ,
Ex^erlenct.Tovjritt materials
rauhlttoned for »heel" metal
lob shop, Permanent position
with liberal fringe benefits.

REPUBUCAAETAL
„ PRODUCTS'

V& 37671P0 '

elderly womsh, few hours In the
afternoon. 5-days, «8B,7^»» -after 5

DRIVER .COMPANION
elderly Bentlernen. Must have car.
'ar t t lmihours fe suit. Call eves.
wi4-5jrww

ELECTRICAL
TECHNICIAN

Make HV test, setups and
perform test- on standard
products Must have basic'
knowledge t of electricity,
mechanics 8, electrical test
equipment:

, »GOOD STARTING SALARY
• P L E A S A N T WORKING

1 CONDS '
• E X C E L L . COMPANY

BENEFITS ,

' APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.
OR CALUSB9 7500 Ext. 470

FEDERAL PACIFIC
ELECTRIC COMPANY

150 AvenueL.Newark
Equal OpportunityEmployer

AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS:

• PORTER • WAREHOUSEMAN
• TRUCK DRIVER

5 day week, paid vacations &
company benefits.

Call Mr. Sobeck, 642-12B5
K 1.31.1

FIELD SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Do you have training and-or experience in the
repair of elect-onic calculators or mini
computer syster is?
If so, we need you -) our rapidly growing Product Service
Division:
Contact C. Wallum
Telephone: (201) W-3S00

PRODUCT SERVICE DIV.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

( W A N G ) LAB0RATORIES INC.

K 1-31-1

-E1REMEN
SEAL-

;t. Starting
excellent

DIAL 686-7700

j

S

FULL and Part time
opportunities.

We Want self styled
agressive sales
personnel who are
looking for unlimited
earning power In non-
stop growth Industry.
High cbmmlsston and
draw to' those , who
qualify.

- Ken Young
201-863-0937

X 1-31-1

GIFT SHOP
MANAGER

9 30AM 5 PM, 5 DAY WEEK
Responsible for maintaining
sufficient stock, auditing dally
receipts and deposits, handling
Inventory, plus all duties
necessary for the smooth

, operations of the hospitality shop
I Experience preferred Contact

Personnel Dept

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
I 193M0rrisAv.Summlt 273-B100
I Equal Opportunity Employer

R 1-31-1

FACTORY HELP—no previous
experlen^e.required. we will tram
for permanent position In
oroductlon of-aluminum baking
pans Company benefits, clean
shop; overt me ,' available.
HILLSIDE SPINNING «.
STAMP|NG»CO.. 1040 Commerce
AVe..gn.on.N.J. ,
__L_—_ 1 R 1-31 I
HOME NURSING for Raselle Park
rusldenls, *3,00, per hour
(Mlnlmvirri t hrs. ) Mm. Morales.
Call 2412134 )<•• , ^ 2 7 7

HANDYMAN-DRIVER
Station Wagon orvan AAetropolltan
N.J -N Y. help In machine shop
Call f»3 8432
— X 1 31 1

Head Teacher Wanted
For year round pre school
program In vailsburg area
Certified In early childhood.

-Salary—commensurate -with
1 experience and abilities Send

resume and salary experience to
Classified Box 1723, co union

! Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union.

INSPECTOR"131"1

Experienced for mechanical
production Inspection In high
volume screw machine shop. Good

' salary. Complete benefit package

, DURO SCREW MFG.
1044 SprinalleldRd.,Union ,

' PART 'TIME Earn S35. 3 hours
Sounds great? It Is! Call bet. 9 - 2
or 4 - 8 P.AA.

371 0454
R 2-14-1

/r

Tied down during the day? Here's a great
chance to learn at night now, work days
later.

We'll train you with good pay at night for
eventual full-time day hours.

GOOD TYPING SKILLS NECESSARY
For your day or evening Interview* please
call 467-6073.

CCHUBB & SON INC.
I I John F.,KennWy Parkway
Short Hills, N.J. OWi •

C H U B B equal Opportunity Employer M-F

x 1.31.1

MAKE 1974 COUNT,
GO WHERE THE ACTION IS!

OUR LINDEN COMPUTBR CBNTBR otters excellent salary
and benefits to qualified individuals in the following Full Time •
posltons, '

SORTER OPERATORS
Experltnced?Oriat fNeed Experience? we-li train you) Work"
Pufi Tim* In a 3Day w«ek,

CLERKS & CLERK TYPISTS
690a with figures ana looking for varietyTwe have several Full
Time openings for experlencM and trainees. Typing
experlenee would tte hdpful BUT alert Beginners will be
eohldered. We oft*r jop beriefits, plus , a ...stimulating-
atmosphere. ~ M . ; ' •

BANK TELLERS
Our UNION COUNW'OFF ICES need YOU1.
il you have a neat appearance ana pleasant personality then
we have the ideal spot for you.

Our Tellef Training Department will teaeh you everything you
have to know while you earn a full salary and qualify for
esteellent benefits. We have several openings- for
IXPBRIBNCEO or TRAINEES.

CALL OR APPLY TO OUR:
PERSONNEL DE PAR TAAI NT—354-3400

M Broaa street, Bliiaheth, N,j,
Dallys 9 a.m. to J p.m.

• w k M HH Slf n «f OH SMpI

TOE NATIONAL OTATE BANK

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

R 1)1.1

PAST ACCURATE TYPIST
FOR—

NEWSPAPER OFFSIT SHOP,

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPIRATf
SOPHISTICATED TYPESETTING
EQUIPMENT AND TO. DO OFFSET
PASTE-UP. MODERN BUILDING,
COMFORTABLE WORKING
CONPITIONS.

CALL MR. MINT2 FOR APPT.
686-7700 "ii-

INSPECTOR
TESTER

Must be lamlllar with wiring
diagrams and schematic and
be able to use electrical testing
equipment to perform various
voltage tests.

GOOD STARTING SALARY
I E N E F I T S FULLY PAID BY CO

• 11 HOLIDAYS
• LIFE INSURANCE
• PENSION PLAN
• T U I T I O N REFUND

PROGRAM
• BLUE CROSS 8. SHIELD

WITH RIDER J (PULL-Y
PAID AFTER 2 YEARS)

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT
OR CALL 589-7500 EXt.«470

FEDERAL PACIFIC
ELECTRIC COMPANY

150AvenueL, Newark
EqualOpportunity Employer

R 1 31 1

INSURANCE

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
For Recent College Grads

GROUP HEALTH
BENEFIT APPROVERS

Mtdlcal and dental benefits,
experience helpful but will
tram if necessary
Dependability essential
Dental or medical assistant
background helpful. New
Gateway building, direct
access to Penn Station. 34Vi hr.
weekly, overtime as needed.
Outstanding benefits.

EQUITABLE L IFE
Gateway 1,Suite 1020
Newark, N.J.
624-9200,Ex. 269-270
EqualOpportunlty Employer

X 1 31-1

INSURANCE
OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE CO. , .

w** are looKlno for qualified fvP'ST
t6 fill inieresflng-ond diversified
position .n our claims department,
on permanent, lull time basis.
Salary commensurate with

- advancement In

S o n with free rarkinj. Please
cull MM- Garvey, VM 0550

OHIOCASUALTYINSURANCECO
2401 MorrlsAve , union

S 'KEYPUMC
No experience necessary, will
train, excellent benefits.
Springfield area Call M Butltr.
379 1630
—:„ R 1.31-1

LAB HELPER
Diagnostic manufactur-
ing section of medium
sized pharmaceutical
corporation seeks per-
son to assist In manu-
facturing operations.
H S diploma desired,
but not required.

Liberal benefit^
Ideal location

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
MRS BAKALIAN 7314000

ORGANON INC. '
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375Mt.PleasantAv.,West Orange
EqualOpportunltyemptoyerWV F

M 1 31-1

PHARMACIST .
to operate a cut rate drug store In
Irvington area. Write COLOR
LAB, B Burnet Ave., Maplewoottj >

i HELP* Find th»"&&?'V1

N I W . CBII68*- '

DIAL 686-7700

• k
, • -A'." . Xx'M

•?'<;
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HttpWintidMtntWorntn

MACHINISTS

Seme set up enperltnee on any
ei tha tallowing i i i

Baring Mii!
.Vertical Turret Lathe
Horiion'al Mill
Vertical Mill

In addition 10 fully paid
benetits w« oiler good startiriH
wage* plus automatic
increases. Visit or call our
Personnel DcBt , m tut. in t .

^b1 MjkroPul
10Ctiathan\ Rd S u m m i t . H),

Equal Oppqr(uni ty Employer

j HHpWinted Mm & Women

REALfffATr
Wf h*vt an opening (or • lull time
sate* a i tac iat * . H you • «
attractive , enthusiastic have a
pleasant voice and hav» empathy.
let ygs show you how to earn a 5

^ W ^ R S HEALTV

MACHINE REPAIR

exper ienced journeyman capable
of mainta in ing machine shop 8.
related equipment.

BREEZE

CORPORATION, INC.
700 L iber ty Ave. Union, N.J

"~~" 616 4000
6au.ii Opportunity imployef M F

Receptionist-Typist
Full time position. Telephone ana
general office work. Mountelnsld*
office Group benefits. Call 376
1840, Iflual Opportunity employer
M •*• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ X 1 3--1
RELIABLE, mature individual
needed for pickup and delivery of
film pfoduett. Mon.-Frl., 12 neon I
pm Up to 12,75 per hour. Benefits,
Must be over js. Call Fotomat
Corp., f M 146? after 1 p,m.

— " " ~ ~ '

FULL TIME.1:50 P.M.IOp.M,
Reliable person needed for penerjl
cleaning in eftiee and plant. Must
bo physically able to handle the job
requirements , Must have own ear
t ranspor ta t ion . Exper ience
desired But not essential. QSod
company benefits. For interview
call Mi 3400 bet. 9;10.4:)0 P.M.

GOTTSCHO.INC,
i 3J Lehigh Ave, ,Union

f qual opportunity employer -
R 1 31 1

MEDICAL SECRETARY
For radiology department,
evening hours, full rime. But would
consider Part time. Will consider
secretary tor training In Medical
Terminology. Oood salary. Call or
apply perionnnei Qtpt,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
IMMorrisAv,Summit 37)1100

H 1-31-1

HTii
SARAH COV8NTRV J IWELR Y

is now hiring representatives full
or part time. No investment or
deliveries. For interview call 174.
1100- X 131 >

— — ~ ~ 5 S T E S
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

Announces career opportunities in
sales and sales msmt, 4 year
financing and training program.
Monthly salary up to I I ,Be plui
comm. Sample training session!
conducted lor your consideration,
Pension* estate and group
consultants on staff. Call Mr,
Minion Or Mr, pinjone at 379 1120.

^ I BUS DRIVER3"

IN SUMMIT
Part time. Minimum 4 hrs. daily
Driving small van type Bus. Call
Mr. Simonds. J73 0TOO,

TECRITARY EXEC.
Pleasant Union office requires
eiiecuiive type secretary.
Experienced, Excellent steno and
typing skills a mult. Company
paid benefits. Call 617-7817 tor
appointment, K I 311

Solicited werk
, , . , . . . _ ..JthiriB arlvf, «n
are**, iJiilu, «47»S»», 574 MM.

T E L E P H O N E . . ..
trftm name, Clothlri'

TEMPORARY HELP

BILLING TYPIST
Now to April 1st, IJ.7S p*r hMr,

ACCURATE BUSHING
441 N o r t h A v e , , Qarwood

ui
Equa l Opportunity Employtr

X1.JM

Temporary Perm»nen!

NBVER A P I E event

.Tired of the ssme old place?
The same old grime?
The same old faeei?
Qo temporary! I

Work when you want for as
long as you want, When your
assignment is completed, you
tan lake a rest, travel, shop or
work anothe, assignment,
snort or long term

assignment.
see the specialists.

STAND-BY
TEMPORARY Personni!

41? Chestnut St.,Union
964-7717

fqual Opportunity Imployer
K 1311

Situations Witittfi

BOOK
WISHES TO 1
ByBNiNOS, CALL Jil-J/M

MODEL SHOP
Continuing growth in our Model
Shop i i t r e a t i n g job
opportunities for;

• Assemblera

• Mechanics

• ingineering Clerk
Ail jobs offer good starting
salaries and full employee
benefit! including tuition
refund Wan. Apply in person or
call JM.4200 for appointment.

AZOPLATE
Division of

American Hoechst Corp
558 Centra! AveL

AAurrayHl!!, N.J.O??^
Iqual opportunity Employer

X 1-31.1

SECRETARY
Assist Patent Attorney with
correspondence, preparation of
patent applications and various
seeretarial auties.

Requires 12 years experience
with Booa Steno ana typing
skills- Knowleage of medical,
c h e m i c a l t e r m i n o l o g y
desirable but not essential.

Salary and liberal
comprehensive benefits,

Please call 7436000, I x t , M l
so Orange Street
iioomfield, N J . 07M3

SCHIRINC
CORPORATION
Applieanti sf ill r i€i i

«l».Mll»
H H I !

SiCRETARY
for brokerage firm at Irvington
Cmter. Oood skills, exeefienf
saiary. Call W9.3000 Ext, sds

WCRETARIES
Inciting 8, diversified seeretarijl
positions now open. Young
dynamic law firm .requires
experience good skills, Liberd
benefits, profit sharing plan. Per
interview, call 351-1313.

Nurses Aids-Live In
Private duty tales for experienci
aidss, for weekends, few days,
longer term. Work when you wish
_ help families In need. Excellent
pm</, benefits, no fee.

Homemakers-Up\ohn
15 Aiden st-JGranlera 171.5100
— _ _ — R 1311
NURSES

NEWBORN
INTENSIVE CARE

Large urban teaching Medical
Cenier in Northern Ntw Jersey is
ieekins Staff Nurses for our most
modern Ned-Natal ICU,> Active in
service education program,
Bxeeilent salary and fringe
Benefits designed for your security
and professional advanctment,

CONTACT MR, B, FARRgLLY

(201)923.6000, I x t . 560

NEWARK BETH ISRAEL

MEDICAL CENTER
M l LYONS A V E N U t NEWARK
— _ R 131,1
NURSES

RN'S
Interested in the most modern and
best equipped Dialysis units in the
state? Several positions ivsliabl*
ottering excellent salaries and

, Benefit*.
CALL OR APPLY PERSONNEL

(201) 923-6Q0O

NEWARK BETH ISRAEL

• MEDICAL CENTER
JOIUYONSAVENUB

Y
interstinj and unusual position
with diversifi*d duties, open for
bright business oriented gal in a
conveniently located Suburban
advertising agency (vauxhaii Hall
Bd., Union), if you're an accurate
typist and can take some detail
worK in your sirldi, ws'fl liVe to
hear from yew! Excellent starting
salary with both automatic and
merit increases plus yearly bonus.
Work in a charming, newly
flecerafed air conditioned office
near several luncheonettes,
restaurant, shopping and traffic
arteries, Sound oood? call
Wadelyn at 944-8890 for more
inferrnatiorr,
— — R l . i l . l

TIME CLERK
A bright inaividual with some
experience, accurate with figures
to compute iob run times and to
dispense work offers to machine
shop personnel, will train the risht
individual with related experience,
Full Benefit program. For
interview call Mi-MOO

GOTTSCHO, INC
sjSLehigh Ave. union.N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

NOUS! APAIiTMBNT

..»....« seeking day work
,^,.i ler«d with our olflcfs, Hett*
y_?y, NO fsiacemtnl f t * . IF VOu
S e a someone to e m n your houtt
or apartment, call any of the
following number*:

Bleernfieid 7419117
East Orange 673J96O i

irvington 17JM01
Newark «4IH00 _

NEW JERSEY DIVISION OR
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

101* Broad St.,
Newark, NJ.8710J _

. , - _ _ _ _ _ ™ R 1317
OAYWORKBR
Wlihei work,

experienced 4 rt l l ible.
Call: 372Ojai

_ _ _ _ _ _ , K 1.-II.7
MATURI howitwift would like to
baby j i t for children at h«r hemt In
Springfield, Ha» experience and
referentei, please call J7J.90S1 or

is

compltt*.t lDKOOM •••imt, compl.t*
Nitianst *SWil»e«r«ti¥« Blintw,
rKllnlna Oi*lr. buMtl, «««„ » L

AMANA
— —

— H 141.W

,Hn mattr«», llk»

*f_6le, «M«llffi»

K 1 31-11
Wirantee. _

• .Coll oil w « k

BusineM Opportunities I

aTTBNTION—Hustlers—Stores"
Clubs—Organliatlons, Lowest
wholesale prices on men's k
ladies' latest style wearing ap-
parel, leweiry, radios 8. toys.
Giant closeout en many items. We
only carry winners & qualify
merchandise & the price is always
r ' 9 ' NOBILITY SBRVIC6S

Wholesale DistriButors
MiUth Ave.irv, |W( «)1|

Instructions, Schools

MATHTROUtLINOYOUf
COLLBOI BOARDJT

PMON6M«46lS

??' •- u-^L R 1.JM.S
DlNiNB ROOM J«t. 6 rms. pld,
Pala li.soBs asking, M00.
Coot«mpor«rv tevtiMt.lUi, C*ll
M4-13?] i f t t r Sfl.m. or wwkma*

•MlMINTIALi

B«WMtl 1 1
25 Elm PI ,
•LUBCARP6TIN0

Utroe Areas
•%eor,dlfioo

BEAUTIFUL
wefldlnr " — J

perf*d
wtdarna band iwlth
perf*ef alamenas,
Asking IM0, ]74.«040,

14 blueWKltt
Lends, slie ssv».

K1-31-1S
M1OITBRBANBAN dining room
i«t; 4 pieces and pads—lisp.
Bii£MlenF«fiamon, 43?JM4 after

TWO STUDDED C7J-14 snow
tires. Both fw IIS, Ujed this winter
»i ly, BKWHenf eenflifian. « ^ | « «

BREAKFRONT, 56 lncht»,
Droplsnf fllnlna table with pad»,
seafl Ml Wail mirror, 4JxS0 In,,- HI-
riser, sleeps Jj portaBie sewing
maerilrif with allathrnenti. Best
Offer, 761.434Vaittr I, Sat, k 5un.

R B F R I O I R A T O R —
Westlngnoust, whl )e, large slie,
bottom freezer, excellent worHIng

aifl tioo. Call after i PM.

PMON6;M«46lS
FIVE POINTS INSTITUTi

R

BILLING MACHINE

We will train the right
person to operate our
Friden Computyper.
Car required. Liberal
Social benetits paid by
Company. Salary
commensurate with
abil i ty. Write In
conf Idenca to : P.O. lex
No 1733, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

K 1 .

TYPISTS
CLERKS

SECRfTARIES

HBLP US SOLVE OUR

ENERGY PROBLEM
We need your energy & talents and
we are willing to pay for them.

As an Oltten Temp, yau will
receive high hourly rates, monthly
bonuses, vacation pay, ana be
eovered unaer our cashln hospital
pfari. Register now with ontens, a
l e a d e r i n the ternporary
Industry. Never a fee to you-

Olsten
services

SiJChestnut St,,Unlon 6I4.3J4S
J4Cornmereo St.,Newark 44J0J3J
S74Blfd.A,«e.,Bioomfleia 74B-7&M

t a u a l OpBortunify Bmployef
R 1.31.1

PIANO LESSONS
SPHINGFIBLO ARBA

CLASSICAL AND POPULAR

R-i-31-9
GUITAR LESSONS

For Beginners, advanced, a,
proiesiionals. Any style :n guitar
by professional instructor. Den
Ricti Lentint, 617 5773.
— — R 1319

Resumn-Guidance 9A

R E F R I G E R A T O R —
Westlnghouse, I I e.t,, white, frost-
tree, f ret i t r top, Oood tonditlori.

RTSUMBS—The rnoE basTe and
useful tool for people MtWnSM0OJ
or iob entnaes, Wrlttin 6y a
professional, Bach resume »JtU)»
of indepth interview ana 9»nuine

eoncefn for your netds. Call for an
appointment. Kern A. UiJIeh.
Consultam, 7M Springflelfl Ave,,

persomls 10

LOSB WH1OHT WITH N1W
SHAPE TABLBTS & Hydreit
Water Pills, al kravet Drupi,
union, Myerton's Phar,, Union
City & Boro Drugs, Kenilworth, _

ORIOINALHAITD FU PPBT
SHOWI, Larqe and small for all
occasions, PUPPBT THBATR1
OP JOY, )«H70 CUIP & SAVI

X T-F 10

DRAPES IJ) PAIRSplnch
plealod, isqua •ntlaue satin, lined,
doubl* width X W long, triple
width x 94", long. Brand new. 373-
905!,
— . — K 13115
P R I N T I N G PRESS. 1250
Multiilth, Belt delivery, call S27-
W63 ifter i p.m.

_ MA 13115
OINlNO ROOM SET Frultwood
China dosei, buffet, server, table
i 4 chairs. Bxcellent condition
3730492, eyes:

• — - X l .^i ^j

36

NO .vweea M
; "Tut ct
Sfuyvttim
t g t M t-

Child Cm

v* , ,
Av., Un,

m
CHILD CARB

full «" part

5§w6 l f u n t
K i 31-34

Oothing-Hous.hold Gifts 37-

JAN. CLOTMINO CLB AR ANC«
* . * • » P»retnt,«FP oood winter
•tocfc, Mtrry Oe-Rouna Resole
BlI!gf'aJAl!!'tw«n- PI

Odd lobt 70

HOMEQWNIRSI
Atiitt, Milan, gmgt t »nd ytrdi
clNntdi all dirt «M i-bbiifi

' L*MMt and gutters
ifU-Hing, Very

r«t«.
Call M36054

MM 78

10-4,

Iltclricil Rtplirs

thru Saturday",

44

PAPERHANGER.PAINTlNO

Fredrick W, Richards
M1.J48) Unto, Quick MfyiM.
AINTINO «. O6CORATINQ. Int..

8. Ext. Aiteratipni, parwIlnB, Free
est, iniurtd. K, SchrtlhBfar,
1137 day*. M7.J71J n i l 4 wKcnds.

J9HN POLITO • _,__.,„
BlMtrleal Centr-Mer, ReeaTri _
rt.ainti.umw. No |M> too imi i i .
Can u» ftr.prompt-Mrvlw.-EL•*

Eittfininitini

AYiTTfilMTfiBxfrcbT
All worii auafantHfl_4 percent
discount with thl* ad towari work.

JUNK FOR DUMP
Homeewheri.fufnlture

rtmov«r, Varai, etllan, g«raq»s
AiMorMr.Chlchtlo, |

P*inlin£ & Pspeihlnging ' 3

Real EstateI Rea
RuiltUti for $•)•' 100A

CHOOSil
,$40's thru f250'i

NANCY 'FV REYNOLDS.

102

rnvWOTON nMrtTanttMrtaTionS
reomi for mature-coupl., no
children, no.-ptti. - wu""7* * '
R»aton«bl« r«nt. Call J7:

PROI»_J»IONAL P«R
i m i l l ,1 tttdfesm '.
apartmtnt ter March
including .wtillt -
P.Art*.
Including
PM 341-074V.

Call
l i t

IISI-IM

Boaid, Room Cafe 103

Apartments far Rent

ISaAlbt
!J, 1 bedroom
N l d«or* t

on HsW«
!J, b o o •Mrimtnt «*0.
N.wly dc«or*tid> l i rao M.B|Jf

air confllllanea, nei t ,
a a s * Call au-

y
rooms, air conflll
eooNing gas a, garss*

OLIN RIOOB . . .
Private room for elderly

Bloomfl.ld Cefit
rivae room for

n*ar Bloomfl.ld- C
daily i I ^ d U M

derly
t.r. j
l

i 131101

FAINTINO, Carpentry, paneling,
will also clean attics «. bauminn.
small jobs too. RcoionoDle tea
8379,

- . ^ ^ ^_ , . ^ X J.1473
INTERIOR PAINT1NO

ftwiek Servlet, W!nt»f Rain.
Free Eitimate, IMgred,
MU479U, J.O1ANNINI ' .

XT-F<73
INTERIOR PAINTING

Quick Service,
Reasonable rates

Call 3745119 for appf.

Furniture Ripain

K 4-446

Dop, Clti, Pets 17

GOLDEN Retriever pups, A K C
whelped I J . 4 - 7 3 . sired by
cummings Ooldenrod Show
au»llty. Bays M6 0117 Eves «.
weeHinas 944.7349.
• — i—. R 1-31-17
DOS OBEDIENCE Training. Teck
Dsg Training School. Now in
Linden at S9 B. t=ricc s t , all
brteaslweekeourso.MO. Starting
Feb. 4, 1974,8 P M Call 276 9119
after 4 P.M.
, _ —_. . R 1-11.17
iRISH.tefttr pup AKC oeauty «•
temperament no other dog can
match. Reasonable 487-3791.

FURNITURE POLISHINO
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REfMNiSHlNO,
HENRY RUFF, CALLMU I 566J,

Garage Door3 52

AUTOMATIC OPERATORS *"
INSTA1 LED 8. SERVICED

DAVE 8. SONS ELECTRONIC-
964 0208

R J 7 53
OARAGE DOORS INSTALLED.
garag* extensions, repairs a,
service, electric operator? and
rtdiacontrols S'cvtn! Overhead
Door Co Ch 1 07*9

__- _ _ _ U t f «

MS PAINTlNO
SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR
PAINTING. Lew Winter Rates.
Call 486-2M2 afttr 6 p.m.

XJ.77J
INTERIOR ABXTBRIOR

PAINTlNO
Platterlng and paperhanglna,
Ed*arB Melnie, J7J-MSJ,

X J.14.JJSIDNEY KATZ
PAINTlNO, PAPBRHANOINO,
PLASTBRINO INT, 8. F.XT,
FREE ISTIWATeS, M7-71»J,

Home Improvements 56

HAVES Home Improvements,
Roofing, carpentry, leaders 8.
gutters, storm windows, doors,
prime replacement windows 6S4
4467 *

HAIR removed Berm*nenlly
by registered eleetrologist.

Preeeonsgltatlon
2116 Morris Ave., Union »44-3736,

SPRINGFIELD AREA
PART TIME COLLBOB

STUDBNTSHOMeMAKBRS
NBiDED AS

temporarlM, long and short term
lassjgnments, day and night shifts.

eLBRKS-SECRBTARlBS
CLERK TVPISTS.
RBCBPTIONISTS

l ILLINa CLIRKSDRIVBRS
BUSINlSS MACHINE

OPERATORS
Bxcellent pay rates.
NO FBK BVlRi i

ORBYHOUNOTeMP.
PERSONNEL

«iBlosmfieldAve.,Cald«iell
Mi-Jl l i

R 1311

TYPIST
Excellent typist for demanding
portion in dynamic sales office.
Duties include typing orders, inv.
and eorres. Req.: Dlefaflng
machine, mln. 40 W.p.M- ful l
bnofits. Jj hrs. Union,N.J. Mr.
Rieh.944.3iOO

K 1.31-1

lost & Found 14

LOST! Bankbook No. 47114, First
National State Bank, Stuyvesant
Aves., I r v i n j l on . payment
slopped, Please return to bank.

— ^ - . = . ^ - ^ ^ - ^ R 1.31-14

Merchandise lor Sale l i

TYPIST
Temporary lob in Bill. Intirtstlng
diversified duties. No fee charged,

WESTERN '
Temporary Service!

HME.Jertey st.,Elli, 3iJ7f40

TYPIST
RECEPTIONIST

Oood typ(nB_a must. Iteady> Houn
8:30.3 P.M. Generous beneflf i . Call

1-31.1
B62B622

CHAISE LOUNffB—Padaea s i l t
§, Back, a steel enameled outside
chairs. Sears . walnut room
Humidifier, like new. ' ^ Y l i is
F O B T A L B — j to SJ Oat. Brum»,
Steel, galvanlied or pl»stic arums.
Call 37! JiH after i P.M. •_
== . =^ ^ X 1-31-15
CAKE $. FOOD Decoraling
Supplies. Pastry bsis, paste color,
nov*ltles. Wiitoh Prtdwets. Spenee
interprises, 601 Woodland Ave,,
Roselie Pk. S4144iO,

HEALTH POODS, we carry a full
line of natural foods, honjy, salt
free & sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINOTON HEALTH FOOD
?TORB, » Orange Ave., Irv. 372.
419). SUMMIT MBALTM FOOD
STORE, 4?4 Springfield Av*,,
Surnnnit, CR 7.3650. Rt-f-lS

completely
yf ig coinfl

trie dryer 17'

LOSTi MINI FRENCH
POODLE,GREY VICINITY
STUVyiSANT AVE . UNION

CALL M7 7483 i

LOSTi dog,- Tmall female
yeliewish fur,- white chin, long
Mrs, fluffy tail, scared, 13 yrs.,
answers to Rognar! Reward. 372
8)34,

R 1-31-17
AIREDALE

ONB YEAR OLD
SPAYED
447.3958

ENTHOME IMPROVEMENTS **
Exterior & interior painting
paperhanglng, kitchens, paneling!
free estimates Fully Insured
Seman-K,, 467 6/85 R t « 5*

CENTRAL BASEMENTS INC.
Attics, basements & bathrooms,
kitchens, room additions. No lob
too small. Free estimates. Written
guarantee. No salesman. 485-4B45

— R 1-31-56
LEARN

HQME IMPROVEMENTS
CARPENTRY PLUMBING

ELECTRICAL Learirbv doing
actual work—For Info-writs:

ACADEMY OP
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

P.O. BOX 184
UNION, N.J. 07083

— _ HTF-9

J. JAMNIK
Painting, decorating A,
paperhart^lr-v Free estlm-tes
Call 487 628B or 687 «A1» «nv time

•—' —, -_ X t f 7 3
WHY PAY More Painters Interior
& Exterior For all your painting
needs Plea*e call for estimate at
487 2137 or «87 3&20

~ FREE ESTIMATE
tnjlde painting and carpentry.
Ceilings,floors, and paneling call
467 3413 FOUR SEASONS
PAINTING 8. CARP-FNTRY

X 1 31 73

IRVINOTON
Modern S foam*, !_» floor, f l l *
bath, dlr een.ltlontf, h»it a, rgf
water supplied. Available March
Hi. Call after a P.M. 39».»4St.
_ _ _ _ — — 7 1-31.101
IRVINOTON (Unptr)
Lovely av» room ipartmoni, h y t « ,
hot wafer, elevator,-adults, |170,
Feb. l i t , Alls Vft rwrnawirtment,

Mjrjst^s. e*nm.fm,j]m

WeornfJSedjrn, heat, hot w<jt«r
iupnlltd, cablntt Kitchen, tile
barfi. wall fb wW> ^IPff iSP'. ISV
triMporiatior), Call J7SJ0I4 or 243-

, ^ i _ _ « _ — I1311B1
IRVINOTON
Very desirable ]Vk rooms In wen
kepf brlcK apartment building.
Convenient transportation, 1145.
37117JJ.

I 131.101

WAYflDH RBJIDBNCB-1 Room,
board, laundry & e«rt, prlv«i«
bath-In each room. Rat* M3 per
wtek, 1 ml. from Aibury PkT Fof
Info., call Mri . Jtnion. *?3 3094.

Furniihid rtosms for Rinl IDS

UNION
Beautiful turnlihid room

For gentleman. .
fteferenees required.

CallMUa.|oll ,
—^-»~^- -——-—- t i s i . iM

("urnllrita >pom, - kitchen
nrlvllegei, builness womap.
liferencf* req'a. Call I«S440,'
— — 1 — — -^ • - - Z 1 -31 105
ROSELLE PARK
Room, private home, <V laiy.
Near .all transportation, Kltentn
orlvlltges Refireriets %U weeKprivileges. Ref»rene»s, 1U wteK.
Write Clisilfitd • « 17M. tM

pgbllshlna Cori

IRVINOTON
3W room Bardenapartmenf. Heat,
hot wafer supplied, air
conditioner*, refrigerator,
separate entrance, no ptts. Miturt
adulti preferred, Nt«r

,„
IRVINOTON
3 large rooms In small apartment
house. Adults preferrea. Feb. 15th.
Call 375 8767 or 3720135.

Write •Cii. i l f l td •«< 1
SiAjurbon publishing C
Stuyv»ian1 Ave,, union,

Private entrance, thsre bath i ,
rtfriBtrator with i perun, for
nestlusiritM p«rsen, Call befwfen

Furnuned room in private hems *.
use of utilltits for elderly woman.

^Hrrsw7
FReB TO A OOOD HOME—Male
f. Female, altertd, adult cats.
Wust Be togetner, very friendly,
gooa pets. Black a, White, part
Burmese. Had shots. Please call
94141119. Piscatnway.

HANK PASKO — Remodeling,
porch enclosures, basements,
bathrooms, kitchen, roofing,
siding, leaders ' a, gutters, blocK
ceilinas, ceramic tiles * lloors,
masonry. 399 9050, Irvington.

• R 1 24 56

OAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT 8, EXT
REASONABLE RATES F,«EE
ESTIMATES INSURED. 389 9434

P A I N T I N G E X T E R I O R «,
INTERIOR Try us) Good lob,
reasonable rates Free estimates

686 S913
X 2 14 73

GARY'S PAINTING-
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR a, EXTERIOR
Roofing. Leaders S. Gutters Fully
Insured, References Reasonable
Free Estimates G H A L L 2323557

After 4 p m
—.—-__—~«_-.̂ ^^__r-. X t f 73

Piano Tuning 74

PIANO TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J. ZIOONIK

DR 4 3075

IRVINOTON (UPPER) Z v i V W

4 room apartment, Snd floor, heat
1 hot water supplied. Available
immediately Adults security
reauirea 374 4584 after 5 p M

IRVINGTON, Z 1 " 1 0 '
3 rooms 8. bath, heat, hot water &
gas supplied 3rd floor, available
M»r 1st C B " 371 4433

Z 1 3] 101
IRVINGTON
4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, J250. per

IRVINOTON
2 separate rooms, for gentlemen +
llvlno room, shower bath and
refrigerator- Private entrance.
Grove St. 8. Springfield Ave. 1
room, M5 per week, 1 room, $M
per weeK Call after 6 15 P M . 741

4 1 i 4 0 6

IRVINOTON
Furnished

Sleeping Room
tn private Home

Call 373 5942
Z1-31.10S

month Supply own heat, 1 month
171-9530.security. 371

Xt-f-74

Income Tax Returns 57

O.B,

NUR5S

NEWARK
R 1 3 1 1 . ,

. . . PUBLICHEALTH
BS deflree required. Hospital
based Home Car» program, 1AM
to A PM Rotating weekends 8.
holidays. Good salary h benefits.
Apply Personnel oepf.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193Mon-isAve,-Sgmmit M3-11Q0

Equal Opportunity Employer
— — — R 1-31-1

PERSON for general cleaning and
maintenanee of funeral home. Full
time, 5 dayt or possibl* 4 days,
write to Classified Box No, l_7M,

•• Suburban Pubiishins Corp,,
,» Stuyvesant Ave,, union, N.J:

X-VJI-l

THERAPIST

PART TIME
Visitins nurse.riome care service,
Experience reqy|rea,_ prefer half
days, Monday thru Fridays, but
hours flexible, Oood salary, fa l l or
spply personnel Dept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morr is Ave..Summit 2/3-8101)

Equal opportunity employer
R 1 31 1

SICRETARIBS

2 lOlALOPPORTUNiTIBS
FOR SXFBRISNCEDSBCYS
WHO ARE LOOK! NO FOR 1

Challenge. Diversiiication

'••"•'.'. fN"CJU R""'
M A R K E T I N G D E P T .
These unusual positions
require people with good
secretarial skills including sttn
and typing.

If you want to be associated
with a medium sue
pharmaceutical firm offering
aood salaries, liberal benefits,
modern efflces ana frelndly
staff, stop by or calh •

MRS. BAKALIAN 73V4000

ORGANON, 1HC--
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

J7i Mt. Pleasant Ave,, West orange
Bqual Opportunity Bmployef M F

, Hi-Sl-l

TURRET LATHE
Set-up I Operate

We have opertlnos for -1st Class
iourneymenvv WarnerSwasty
experience desirable.

BR11ZB CORPpRATIONS, INC,
700 Liberty Ave, Union, N.J,

414-4000 :
Equal OpRortynity Imployer M.F

- H !31.1

WasliBr,
oner —

* a s h e r $115
T: " NSL

Blmwood Ave

econaitionea $19. Maytiig coin-op
*asher $115, oieefrlc dryer 179.
NORMAN SBRVICB 8. SAUBS, 10

WANTED. HOUSB CLEANBR -
Once a week for easy hBuse to
clean.Roselie.Own
Transpoftatlon, Call J41-IJ77.
— — — — — X.1.31.1
WE PAY you- to show our
equipment. We will show you howl
MaKes bigger money after you
learn. Guarantee i l i a to start. Call
4843434 .
- i _ — X. 131.1

WELDERS
Layout men, experienced
Immediate openings. Call 41

X 1-Jl.i

only.

ATTINTION DOG OWNERS
Town & Country Dog Training
Club of Union offers a 10 week
training eours* (or US. Taught by
AKC licensed fudges. Beginner
class starts Feb. 11. For
'in'fOrmatiDn ceil 687-3848, 232-9153,

ttantid to iuj 18

$$$

GET YOUR TAX REFUND
EARLY. FILE YOUR TAX
RETURN NOW!

CALL 944,4841
- - - — HA.T-F-57
TAX RETURNS PREPARED

AT YOUR HOME
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

374-1483
-— R 1-3157

Irv; 3749050,
— R-l-31-15

MATTBESSBS, FACTORY
REJECTS; FROM l.»i Bedding
Manufacturers, 1S3 N. Park St.",
Bast Orangej open 9-?; also ACS
W«st Front St., Plalrifleld,

Kitchen Cabinets 62

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
:. GOSCINSKI - ES 5-4816

Htf-74

Plumbing & Heating 75

BiCYCklS—Bought, sold, tradea,
repaired. Sale a, eflseount orleM at
kiNIUWORTH BIKE SHOP, 411
Boulevara, (opposite
St»te lank) 174.2J6J,

Kenlivyprfh

R J.JI.1J

PIANO REf>n"AL
Rent a WURUITIER PIANO
From sj.00 per mpnth- Applicable
to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY JS AT VAUSSHAL.U RB.

UNION t i JMSO

"HearTn'i'iilwlnteirpockeOVpe
give dttai js inei pr ice Classif ied
soil No. 173*. Union L e a d e r , 1291
Stuyvesint Ave:, Union.
— — .—— K 131-18

Original Recyclen Scrap Metal
MAX WI INSTEIN SONS

IINCE1W0
M2a Morris Ave , union

Dally B-5, Sat. S.j «niT-8n6
— KTF IB

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLB, BLACK 8, WHITE

& COLOR CALL 687 6674
CASH FOR SCRAXPTF 1B

J.oad your car; cast Iron,
newspapers, 11,25 per 100 lbs,
tied up bundles free of forPign
materials. No. \ cooper, w cents
per Ib. Brass, lust 24 cents per ID
Bags, 01. Leid and batteries A8.P
PAPER STOCK CO , 43 54 So 20th
St., irvington. (prices sub|ect to
ehaiige.j
— — - 7 — £ E " Htfl8

SBC BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
'.howroom. Route 3J, Springfield
Kitchen design service and
modernizing by one of New
jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen canmels Call 37» 6070

' " M E L I L L O a SON
Formica Maid Kitchens

A New Era in Kitchen Cabinetry
673 4400 374 6429

R 2-7-42

63Landscape Gardening

SUPERIOR PLUMBING S,
HEATING. Gas heat Inst. Repairs,
Remodeling. Electric Siwer
tluamna 24 nr sve 374 6B<J7
_ • . • X t I 75
SMALL P L U M B I N G JOBS
expert on faucet repairs. State
licence. Call 376 6566.

X2-21 75
SMALL PLUMBING JOBS.

Expert on faucet repair*.
Slate licence.
Call 376&S66

X 2 21-75
PLUMBING ft HEATING

Repairs, remodeling, -violations
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam & hot water
systems, Modern Sewer cleaning
Zornmerclal & residence. Call
terb Triefler, ES 1-OitO.

xt f .75

. Adults only
•— z 1-31-101

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment and bath, 4th
floor, heat 8, hot water supplied.
t l to month, 1 month security. 1162
Clinton Ave. See supt. in
basement.
— Z1 -31 -101
IRVINGTON
6 rooms 8. sunparlot, 2nd floor,
heat 8. hot water supplied, 1 family
house. Available Mar. 15th. 1260.
Call 7420050.

IRVJNOTON Z 1 3 n o '
Near I rv ington Pk . , 4 rooms, 1st
floor, heat supplied, ava i lab le
i m m e d i a t e l y . W r i t e Classified Box
1731, c-o Suburban Publishing. 1J91
Stuyvesant A v e . , Union, N .J .

Houses tor Sale 111

BERKELEY T I E T G H T S ~ "

SEEN EVERYTHING?
wait until you see this surprising
value In modern t, comfortable
living 4 bedroom home on
spacious wooded tot In Stirling
Bright «• cheerful living 4. dining
rooms, paneled rec room, laroe 28
ft screened porch *49,900 Eves
233 7927 '

RICHARD C

FISCHER
REALTOR 4«4-950O

Members 7 Multiple Listings
302SprlngfteldAv ,Berk Hts^ ^

VJNGTO
Attractive V/i largo bright rooms,
3rd floor, elevator building, heat *,

,hot water supplied, will decorate,
March 1st. 375-0869, if no answer,
3W4658.

IRVINOTON (Upper)
3 rooms. Heat and hot water
Supplied. S1B5. DROKER. Fee. 373
6161.
Spp
6161.

Z 1-31-101

Rest Homes 79

CHERRY HILL Rest Home lor the
Aged and Retired . home like
atmosphere Slate approved jO0
Cherry st , Ellz CL 3 7657

— — - Xt-f-79

S AT V
UNION

K

WELDERS

PORTERS
In this position you will be
responsible for keeping our
factory and office neat and
clean, we are a type of
company where you can really
"clean up" in the way of fringe

s benefits and lob security.

CALL FOR
" A P P O I N T M E N T -

MRS. BAKALIAN 731 6000
ORGANON INC.

A PART OF AKZONA INC.
37S W . Pleasant Ave., West Orange
Equal Opportunity Employer A/i-F

"PROGRAMMER ANALYST'
Minimum 2 years exp. In system
3-0 370 DOS BAL. Familiar with
ISAM and SD.DOS JCL, Power,
CICS a plus. Salary commensurate
with enp. Position In Central 1
N J. for wholesale food distributor.

Send resume, apply or calif MR.
PAUL WEININGER (501)436-0900.

ROYAL FOOD
DISTRIBUTORS INC.

215 Blair Road,WoodbNdge,fM.J.
Our staff Knows 6» This'Ad -

Equal Opportunity employer AA-F.

—"-R-.GE-PTlQNISrT-'"
Answer telephone! billing & fliing,-
Nlce location (ft Springfield.

• Excellent company benefits. _«7"
'050^/ ' ' •

SECRETARY
VARIETY

INTEREST TO

And even more Is waiting for
you at this medium size
industrial manufacturing
company, conveniently located
In Kenilworth. Our vice
President needs a top notch
person with excellent typing
and steno skills

If you're bright, enthusiastic
and ambitious we'll give you a
fine starting salary and a
compr0henylv-6-—ben.ef.Kt
package. Please call Mrs. B.
Paul. . 245-5900 for an
appointment:

NEWARK BRUSH CO.
EqualOpportunltyEmployerMF

RT-31-1

TELEPHONE -SALES
Classified advertising telephone
solicitor needed by Union 8. Essex
Counties largest & strongest
newspaper group. Telephone soles
experience, ability to type and
pleasant but convincing speaking
voice are prerequisites tor this
position. Salary, commission S>
benefits. Free parking. Union-
frvlnofon fauJ at our door. Call Mr.
t-oomer: A86-770Q.
— • — — — HTF-1

We have a variety of
openings on both the
1st and 2nd shifts.
Steady employment
In a clean shop; E%-
cellent fringe benefits
and wages, r

EverilnBS Interviews cin be
Brrangtd.

Call or apply In person
Personnel, J73-4340, Ext. 23V

MikndPul

lochatham Road,summlt,N J.
Equal opportunity Employer

- — • — X 1.31 1
WOMAN WANTED to care tor 2
5°vs, kindergarten 8. preschool7-
7.30 5,5 day week Springfield 467
2379 eves, 386-4188 days
— _.— K-1.31 1

X-RAY
Licensed technologist wanted.
Minimum salary .182 per week.
Salary negotiable with experience.
Comprehensive benefits package.

CALL STEWART DAVIDSON

(201) 923.000 Ext.302

Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center

201LYQNS/VVENUE NEWARK

FABULOUS CLEARANCE 5AL6
FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
OUIDB says,* "Pear l Levitt
L o u n g e w j j f . B t a u t l f u r
Loungewear from dMIoner houses
and good name brands. Labels are
out,3 Highly attractive Hostess
Clothes, sieepwear, Peanolrs,
Caftan*, Travel Sef», Terries, 410
Ridgewood Rd., Maplewood, SO 2-
Wlff. Hours 12:30 to 4!JO. Closed

, , , _ |UY AND 5PLL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE , PLAINFIELD
_ ' ' , . PL 4 3900

°h° CLOCKS WANTED
fien. Top prices paid
Repairs _B7 08O8

LANDSCAPE OARDBNBR
New Lawn* Made. Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning.
Snrub Planting and Pruning. Lawn
Repair. Spot seeing and Lime and

Y^EASONABLE RATES
Call C Merk, 763 M54

—— ti I r 04

Maintenance Service

Tliri lt * Conjlonm«nt Shops
Retarded Children Assoc. 137 So,
Wood Av»,, uindsn »M-4Ma.»» i .
2nd Ave., Rosene, 245-6449. Men.
thru sit, lo.jijo, Prl. tyts.^iM.?,

Asphalt Driveways 25

AIPHAUT Dr l v *w»y j , parking
lots. All vsorH done with power
roller. All Kind, masonry Jamas
UBMorgeSf, 11 palne Ave , Irv

K M *

65B

CHARLesLAN^i f
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Floors waxed and clearied; homes,
offices* complete lanltorlai work.
S4 and U normal room AAU 8 6919.
MU B-6987. Call after 2 p.rri.

3145B

Rooting & Siding SO

IRVINGTON
4 rooms, gas, electric & heat, *175.
Available Immediately. Business
adults only. No pets. Call 374-6936.

TO
4 rooms, 1st floor, heat a hot water
supplied. Available Feb 1st. 373.
394J after 5 p m

IVJ rooms, modern garden
apartment on Chancellor VWe , for
single person Good shopping &
transportation A C, heat & hot
water supplied. Available Feb. 1st
447 2727

GILETTE

ALL BRICK
Ranch, living room with fireplace,
dining room. eat-In kitchen, 3
bedrooms, covered patio, 2 car
garage with automatic opener 907S
financing available to qualified
buyer. Lovely view. 454,500.

CALL 4*54-9700
now for appointment.

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 SprlngfleldAve..Berk.Hts.

Eves 464 5706 or 635 9556
Z 1-31111

MPLWD.-IRV. LINE
Modern studio garden apartment.
A c, self controlled heat, 2 rooms 8.
balh, $180. Sec AAgr., Apt. 5, 1288
Clinton Av., Irvington.

— Z 1-31101

WILLIAM H.VBIT
Rooting —Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work
N.J. .Insured Since 1932. 373 1153

H 1.1-80
, ROOFINO

AlHypes, New or Repairs Cutters
F.eaders-Chimneys^ insured

Call 3746905
— -•- 1 — it tfJin

826Services Offered

Masonry 66

Barpentrj 32

1701 E- 2nd. St..Scotch Plains
322-4433

X TF-15
KITCHEN SET,34" round table, 4
chairs, Ivory a. Black, *73. Very
good condition 374-10-3

1 ROSELLE^ CATHOLIC H.S.,
boy's vulnter iackets. slie medium
Good condition. 745 °122 after «
P M ^

R l 3115

E i ESTIMATES
IFIN " "

CARPENTRY 488 «38

' ROOFING, PANELING,
PAINTlNO AND ALLGEN-RAL

AL GBNI*
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

867RAY AVE.. UNION, N.J.
686 4815 or 486 1427

_ ^ — H t-f-66
CALL M ^ LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, sell
employed a'nd r insured. Work
•guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs.

5i 3 8 7 7 i

WILL TAKE CARS for Inspection,
58 Areas union, Maplewood,
Irvington. Call 375-6554 any time

Tile Work 88

ANTHONY DE N1COLO TILE
CONTRACTOR K i tchens ,
Bathrooms t. Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given. 686-5550.

••• • — Z T F 88

89Tree Service

CARPENTRY & ROOFING

All typej remodeling, additions,
repairs s, .ntcratlons. insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, _Bs.729ft.

~ ——— >' K TF 32
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR -
Additions, kitchens, bathrooms,
dormers, panelling, repairs «.
alterations R. Helnze'4<rf-»«S

1-31 33

TYPIST
»rccrrat — sMV

w o r k -
X 1-31-T

FIREWOOD DELIVERED
CHIPLEY LANDSCAPING

245 4111 8-5:30 P.M.
Tree removal and pruning

IBM SELECTRIC " with ball,
Apeco Superstat, top load-also
Photostat's books, iiobo. Between
9-5, call 4678733 after, «, 273-6236

) - — - XT31..1S
MUST-sell, sofa, Orexel dining
room, Barrel chair, Rogers
silverware, adding machine,
Radlo-Phono/T.V., M7 Rya Rug,
tables, lamps, vacuum.

i7»9O0O

INSURAMCG AGENCY, I N
HILLSIDE NEEDS AN EXPERT
PERSON TO R A T E A N D
PROCESS P R O P E R T Y " A N D "
CASUALTY POLICIES. CLAIMS
WORK ALSO INVOLVED. ONLY '

INSU
CALL
9330.

(ANCE NEED APPLY.
MB. SCHUHMANN, 3S4-

ITALIAN provincial dining
room, solid cherry. Mustsall. Best

Offer. Call after 3 P.M. -
OI6-3-7V ' R 1 31.̂ 5

ONE .B foot, 4 pillow back »ot»,
olive green, *at ln mattaus,
excellent condition,. Reasonable,

call 379»l41,'days 375-tmi.

L5
ALL MASONRY Steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing Self employed,
insured A ZAPPULLO,AAU 7 4474or E S 2-4079

H 11-66

Moving,& Storage 67

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKAGING 8. STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE 484 7247

INTERIOR CARPENTRY

m \ * 124
ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY
WORK CABINETS) BCCTCTC.
CEILINGS. PANELING TILE
FLOOR! NGJTC^f l .MW

Carpeting 33

7!5^piTiwT*
Wall to-wall, p lo *
Experienced.,Call

M L E S M
Reasonable rates-r-, storage — free
estimates. Insured, local-long
distance, shore specials 245 329B

U 2 7^

b «, V TRB« SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES FULLY INSURED Call
436-7717 or 264 8513
_ _ - — — — — Z I f 69

Tutoring 91

U 2 7
AFTERNOONS—EVENINGS

WEEKENDS'
Light hauling 4, moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241 9791

R t f -*7

TUTORING-Qualilied lonelier
wishes to tutor grades 4 8, Math
English and Reading. Please call
574 18S6 atier 5 p m
• • — ~ HA TF 91
MA Degree, grades K thru i
Remedial reading. Learning
problems simplified,

Call 686-3429

QUALIFIED Ttacher wishes to
tutor grades ) thru 4, Reading,
Enpllsn, Math

Call 375 4226

MIDDLESEX
H A M I L T O N I A N APTS
WarrenvUle «. Boundbrook Rds ,
near Route 28. 1 «• J bedrooms
from J190 Newly decorated, air
conditioned, includes cooKIng gas,
heat & hot water, swimming pool,
on site parking Call 968 0615

— Z 1 I i . ini
NEWARK. EAST ORANGE,
VAILSBURG, MONTCLAIR «.
I R V I N G T O N , a p a r t m e n t s
available now' 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 7, 8, 9 &,
10 rooms Call (201) 673 4883
D C S NATIONAL REALTY
SERVICES, INC , Open Seven (7)
Days A Week

RANDOLPITTWP." Z 2 7 1 0 1

(Dover Area) Hamiltonlan
Luxury Apis , Center Grove Rd .
off Route 10, 1 S, 2 bedrooms from
S210, air conditioned, newly
decorated, includes cooking gas,
heat 8, hot water, swimming pool,
on site parking Call 366 7015

— — — - Z 1 31 101
SCOTCH PLAINS
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
TO SHARE COZY HOME
Fireplace, washer, dryer, yard,
etc Call after 4 3 0 P M 6896671

Z 1 31 101

HILLSIDE

BRICK BEAUTY
B spacious custom built rooms. I1/,
baths, 1 car attached garage
Many extras Must be seenl Make
offer.

John P. McMation, Realtor
1S85 Morr is Ave..union

Open Eves, a. sun., 488-3434
R0SELL6 PARK Z 131 111
English Tudor home, 3 bedrooms,
paneled rec room S- large new
kitchen. Priced in 40's. Geo. Paton
A5SOC RltrS , J41 8684

Z l 31 111
SHORT HILLS

GRACIOUS ELEGANCE ,
Brand new, custom bui l t , 4
bedroom, center hall colonial
featuring the "Surprise" master
suite w i th . s i t t ing room and
Cleopatra bath, Formica kitchen;
circular drive; servants'quarters;
redwood deck, etc Open 9 A M to
5 P M daily, 24 wildwood Dr , off
Great Hills Rd., Short Hills, N J

PARAGANO BLDG, CORP,
3761010 4671323

Z 1-31-111
SPRINGFIELD

4 BEDROOMS ON 1 LEVEL
Spacious -1 year old home, IVi
baths, double rec rdom> Low 80's
Ideal for professional. EVES; 277-
6981. Realtors

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 Morris Av.,Splld. 374-4822

Z 1 31 H I

In
Vft

UNION

PRICE REDUCED
Huge 5 bdrm deluxe home
desirable Larchmont area _._
bths , 2 kits , completely carpeted,
loads of extras Including pool S,
barbecue. Located on 55x151 lot
Possib le mother daugh te r
arrangement,

LOMBARDI 687-5220
2415 VnuxhHall Rd ,Union Realtors

4 rooms, heat & hot water supplied
Business couple No pets Call 688
1268

— 2 1 31 101
VAISLBURG
6V3 rooms, heat & hot water, 2ndl
floor, 1190 Available Mar 1st Call
Call 37S 3203 after 6 p M

VAILSBURG (Upper) Z ' 3

t room apartment, 1st floor
available Mar 1st, make own heat
A(1U|4S.??!V C o " 3 7 4 S " 7 between
5 (h 7 P nA

UNION
WALK TO BUSES «, STORES!

Spacious Colonial, adorable mod
kitchen & bath, 3 bedrooms, roc
room. Lovely area. 151,000. Submit

I offer EVES 964 1227 Realtors
OAK RIpGB REALTY

372 Morris Av ,Spfld 376 4822

VAILSBURG Z 1 3 1 1

3Vi rooms, heat s, hot water
supplied- Available Feb. 1st. S155
month. Call 374 6924 or ES 2 0216
— • — — — z 1-31-101

Condos Sale-Rent 101B

-KELLY-MOVERS "
LOCAL 8. LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines
The GENTLEmen movers '

1 3B21JSO
•".• '• — R t-f-«7

Carpeting Clt .ningj f i - ft' -.33 A

Eve» '1
K13

15 FT, FIBERGLASS BOAT
tl7S - l i

CALL, 373-9886

„ CARPET STB,
fick up and tril l

rsssssTiWi1

x 1-31-75,

Florida Specialist ,

DON'S
E C O N O M Y M O V E R S , INC.)

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MGR

Unlort N.J.' ,
8 7 0 3 5 H '

" * "

Vacuum Cleaners 94

Ei-ECTR-OL-UJf. VACUJJM
CLEANER S< PO1-ISHERS_ +

'Sales, repairs and service only
from an authorized representative

'can you purchase new Electroluii.
For prompt and efficient servlcW
(door to door) call ̂ 763 MM .All
service repairs.

S HA-TF ?4

9SA

ELIZABETH
CONDOMINIUMS—Elm m
Seftlott^belhg sold starting at
$26,700 8. up. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments available. Excellent
financing Con bo seen daily.
Including Set & Sun GARDEN
STATE APARTMENTS, 821
Jersey Ave, Gorciyco Agency,
241 2442, 8. (iorman Aoency, 6aV
5050, exclusive brokers, or 352

COLONIAL
Lovely 6 room colonial, living
room, dining room, kitchen,
enclosed porch 1st floor 3
bedrooms balh, 2nd floor. Finished
basement with full bath. Asking
low 50's Come see Make offer.

John P. McMahon, Realtor
1585 MorrlsAve.,Unlon

Open _ves & Sun , ans-3434
„ - • — Z 1-31-111

tell your neighbor*

, KNOW I
CANCER'S I .

SIGNALS?'SOCIETV

l.ara.on
r«w-EiirB(i

Insured
l a »

> if insured 1 u •. J
tKeep ua movlna ana yog save)

-PAUL'S AA8,MMQ.V.U-G._
' 1- 192S Vauxhsll Rd., Union ,-

Washer-Diycf Repairs

W«her«"«, Dryer* Repaired. Al
{Prices You Can Afford WITH
THIS AD --M00 OFF TOTAL
REPAIR BILL AT ANY TIME,
3J4 2^» ' Z2-14 95A

auL.L!>(£v

To

i n '

LA.KEWOOD. N J ' - " - « • _

RETIRING
Have available 4tOr Jmmedlate
occuparfcy Baranet model"
Cqridomlnlgms In Lakeyvood, N.J
Living room, ear in kitchen with
dishwasher, self cleaning oven,
laiousled porch, 1 bedrooms, tile
bath, laundry room s. 1 car garage

. - CALL 464-9700 ,
now for appointment, ' '

,Cr$stvjew Agency Realtor

Apartments Wanted

YOUNeririlir



F
"C

Houtn far Salt*

WARREN TOWNSHIP

CONTEMPORARY RANCH
$61,500

Gorqeoui sai l ing, luper
l a n d s c a p i n g , fremendoul
condition, Isadid with extras- 3
bedroomi, 2 Baths, family room. 7
car garage. Imrned. occupancy.
Located in nearby Qre*n Brook.
9#*1W • REALTOR

Washington Valley Realty
» l U.SJlt, Itvy • Oreei»BrooK

Mobil*

UNION

u n i o n -

1 PERMANENT mobile homes for
sale, loeatid in Union Traiifr
Homes, 974.7057 after i P.M.

; — — * I 1 J 1 j J j A

Lot! for S i l l 116

MM1M
en M,400,

M1M, 10 M i l . reftv , 0 build
00, Cad after i P.M., 172-

Z1.J1.116

Buildings for S i l l 1171

nnrc l t l building for t a l l ,
i i fwg, N,j., jo.ooe »» H,, First

Mortgage I percent, 15 yrs,
•val lablf l l CHy wafer & sewer,
NO amp service, oil street parking
«. Leading docks, walk.In
refrigerator awl frewer, 110,000
Call 215 S62 2259.

— " " " — ~ Iijypj
Storts for Rent 121

NiW PROVTOBNCE
COUNTRY AAALL

A (harming new concept of a
shopping m i l l , space* available In
attractive colonial building,
BKeelltnt opportunity for small
business syen a *s^Sh»p ,F ra rn | ,
Shop. Leather Coeds, Arts &
Crafts, Party Shop, Basket Shop,
ete. Ample parklriB, ria«snabTi
rent*. Near eenfer e . New
Preyldence, Utjm

Automobiles for Salt 123

1M» IMPALA.CUSTQM
2 dr. HT eoupe, vinyl tool, p,S.,,A
C, new tires,»i9,008 ml. M9i, <

4445S7J
-—r—— — K 1-31-133
1970 MERCURY MONTBOO MX
4 .eerStdan, Small Motor, oreif
wi cast Fully E l m d * *
St AM F

al Motor,
wi c t Fully Egulmd
Stereo, AM, F-M New fires,

A.C,
, 741.

1*71 BARRACUDA - V :
* speed, tape deck*-Map wheels,
very good condition. Ga i rWM^J,
—^^ ^ = ' K-1,31.123 .
I f i l CADILLAC Coupe BeVille,
full power/ a-c, 60,000 miles. New
snows. 11,200. 688 7416
= = = a _ ^ ^ „ ^ = ^ = b£ i 31-135
19*1 FALCON 2 dr., « eyl., auto.,
excellent cond,, good 2nd ear., low
mileage. Asking M50 -•"---—
anytime.

Imports, Spoils Can

J 7 J

wittTs^ieJSBrtdRief - WsA

IMPORTS, JPORTS, Jersey's
iafgMt oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imperfia Auto Cwfer, behind ran
station MOrrlMown. 374 B664.

Automotive Service

FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST
DRAGO'S

IMPORTED CARS
WS PRIDE OURiELVES IN
SKRVICS, WHtTHSR. IT i B
REPLACING A PART OR
ADDING A TOUCH O f
EUBOANCB. W l QFFBR
DBFHNOABIUTY,
REASONABLE RATES 8,
SAME BAY 5ERVICB, CALL
371.4954 or 371 5583, ..160
P R O S P E C T A V 1 , ,

TRVINSTONv K 1-S1.1)4,|

Autos Wanted

JUHKCARS BOUGHT
J4nr.serviee

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks.

•., Call any time
47«14or 6868169

1UMR CARS WANTED
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
- = 3 8 8 - 0 7 0 8

Public Notice

pr
by

roposals will be
y tht Purehitlna

Staled proposals wil be
received by tht Purehitlna
Commute, of the Town el
Irvlnsfon, Ntw jenev in th*
Council Chamber at the Muhlelpai
Building en MONDAY,
FBBRUARY 11 1974 *t 1008 AM

ST

Comm
Irvlnsfon
Council C
Building en MONDAY,
FBBRUARY 11, 1974 *t 10,08 A.M.
OST or as seori thereafter at
possible, at which time they will be
publicly ope td nd e d to
F u l h

open
OUR

AD M

inld and read to
R « ) more or less
METAL DOORS

accordance - with
specif leatlent ond fo rm. of
proposal which can be InsMctM
and copies Obtained ot the Off Ice Of
Central Purchasing, Room 300A,
Municipal Building, Civic Square,
trvington, N«w —'--""•• •

publc
Furnlshi
oyiRH

in
pc

Propowi mult be accsmpanlM
bv a Ctrtlflsd Check or Cashier's
Chtck in fn* amw/nt ef 10 perctnt
of the total amount bid or a Surety
Company l i d Bond for 10 ptreent
of said amoint of the Bid. cheek or
Surely Company Bid Bond It to be
mad» out to tht Town sf I rvingtao,
New jersay. Proposal Is to be
tnclosed In o sealed envelope and
to distinctly show the name of the
bidder and marked;

OVERHEAD METAL DOORS
The tuMtsifui blddtr will B#

required to furnish satisfactory
Suii»»y..p*rlor«>aDB«.Band^ on _a
Statutory Form In full amount of
the contract.

Bids must toe presented In person
by a representative o( the Bidder,
wh*n called for by the Purrtaslng
Committee and not belofe or afttr.

BIMWjLLNPTBB
ACcepTBO BYMAIL

The Municipal CeuneM reserves
the right n accept or reject any or
all Bids due to any defects or
informalitlts and not adhering to
tht specifications or, for any |
reason, D , v . , S | 0 N 0 F C e N T R A L , I
PURCHASINB •

. Lawrwce C. Fret man.
Purchasing Agent

irv. Herald, Jan. 31, 1W1 " •
(Fee; 114.141

Resolution No. 31IM
By Freeholder Melnret -

Seeoflded by P rtehelaer. Se*tur6
•Subject IRVINGTON
RBALIONMBNT OP COIT
STRBBT .'•' PROF1RTY
ACQUISITION

INTHB ."•
BOAHOOPCHOSBN

FBEBHOLDBHi OP THE
COUNTY OP essex,,

NBWJiRSlY

ReCOWPOPBOAROVOTl

!X) BY VOICE VOT8:

V/DEFEATEO
RBSOLVBD, upon the

recommendation of the Roads and
Bridges Committee and pursuant
to the provisions of T!ti» i? ot the
Revised Statute* of New Jersey,
that this Board hereby aetermlnes
to acquire by gift, purehsie of
condemnation, the tandr, and
interest In r«al esfate neces»ary of
desirable for the realignment of
Colt Street at Lyons flvenue,
irvington as4eslanated and shewn
on the map entitled, "Colt Street
Realignment at Lyons Avenue,
irvington, Property Acquisition
Map at No, JIJ Coif StrieC', dated
December SB, 1973, and filed as
Map NO, ISOf iC, in fhe Office of
the County Engineer i the owners of
records of said land as of
December 20, 1973 being i
Parcel No. Owntr of Record

ORDINANCE NO. MC1J9J
AN ORDiNANCB TO
SUPPLEMENT ARTICLE* I,
S E C T I O N . M Ois THB
IRViNOTON TOWN COD» TO
PROVIDB COMPINSATION
TO MRSONS FOR
S E R V I C E S D U R I N G
PBRIOD SBRVBO AS
ACTING BIRtCTOR OP THB
. D E P A R T M B N T OP
REVENUE AND FINANCE
DURING A VACANCY iN
THB OFFICE OF
emecTORemecTOR.
No. MC -on was Introduced at

the meeting ol the Municipal
Council of tns Town ot Irvington,
Ntw Jersey, held on January It
1974, antf ,«ffer publicaflen
according to (aw was further
considered for final paHauo and
was finally adapted an January 31.
mi after a public hearinj at ais

Comeeting of the Municipal Council
of the Town of Irvington, New

ordinanceJerseyr Said
approved by

ji
tht Mayer

was
and

returned on /anuiry M, TfM ana
Will take effect on ReBruary U,
1974 according fa law.
Dated: January SB, 1974

VALENTINE ~

irv. Herald, j«n. j i ,

13 of 14 drunk drivers
are male, report shows

PROPOSAL-
Sealed proposals wil l be

received By the Purchasing
committee of t h * Town o l
Irvlnoton, New Jersey In tht
Coyneil Chamber at the Municlps.1
Building on MONBAY,
FBBRUARY 11, W4 at lo;W A.M.
DST or as soon thereafter Si
poisible, at wh((h time they will 6e
publicly opened and read to
furnish: SUPPLY and
INSTALLATION OP GASOLINE
PUMPS

In accordance with
specifications and form of
proposal which can be Inspected
and «opl«j obtained at the Off Ice of
Centra! pujcnsslng. Boom JOOA,
Municipal Building, Civic Square,
Irvington, New Jersey,

Propoiai must be *e(ompani«d
6y a Certified CMeN or Cashier's
check In th» amount of 10 perctnf
of the total amount bid or a Surety
Company Bid Bond for 10 percent
of said amount of the Bla. CheeH or'
Surety Company Bid Bond Is to fit
made out to the Town of irvlnaiori)
Nivy J*rsey, Proposal is fo Be
enclosed In a staled envelope and
to disflnetiy shew the name of the
bidder and marked!

OASOLiNi PUMPS
The successful Bidder will Be

required to fgrnHh tatisfaetory
Surety Performance Bond on a
Statutory Porrn in full amount of
the eontraef.

Bids must be pre»enfed in person
By a rspresentafivs of fhe Bidder,
when called for by the Purchasing
Committee ana not before or after,

BIDS WILL NOT BB

An Initial study reveals that M percent of the
drunk drtv«M arrested In (he state aw mate, ot-•
which iome 62 percent are married, according ' '
to the New Jersty Division of Motor Vehicle*
Alcohol Comtarmeasurei Project, •,,;>'

ACP statistics indicate that 13 males are
iarrtstid fordrunk or Impaired driving to one
female, In other words, although 45 percent of
the licensed driven In the state are female,,,
women account for only S percent of the
vioTations. . . , . . . . . . .

However, Roger Surpronont, ACP coot-,
dinator, notes that a recent household survey in
Warren, Bergen, Hunterdon and Middlesex

, „ , « , , , « .Counties reveals that drinking habitj are;
jfwn cifrk ' similar with 03 percent of malei and B» percent

of females aged Si through BO using alcohol—

Rider tuition goes up
from $ 1,900 fo $2,100

' Citing inflation and "costly improvements in
catnpui program!, facilities and personnel,"
Rider College President Dr. Frank N. Elliott
announced this week that the college will raise
its comprehensive tuition fee by $200 nuxt
September. '

The annouftcemmt, which raises tuition from
f 1,900 to $2,100 per academic year, was mado,
following recent approval by the Rider College
Board of Trustees. Room and board charges
will remain at current levels of between $i
and $1,400.

although women usually drink lest per oc-
easiom

Based on that information,, Surprenant
propojM that maybe more husbands should
surrender the car to their wives if the husbands
had more to drink and are beyond .05, adding,
"It takes more of a man to recognize the risk
involved," Wives might also suggest taking a
cab or bus home instead, - '

"Very often the problem Is that the greater
the alcohol intake, the more confident a driver
becomes," says Surprenant. "At high blood
alcohol concentrations, a station wagon turns,
into a salt flat special and although a driver's
faculties are impaired, be feels his driving
ability is superior,"

The ACP four-eounty household survey also
revealed that 63 percent of the respondents
thought that three or oven fewer drinks would
make them unsafe drivers and half of those
said two drinkg. ." - - • • — - - -

"However, if people think two drinks are
dangerous, they may be tending to resign
themselves to the Idea that they are going to Be
unsafe drivers and, therefore, do not make n
significant effort to keep within relatively safe
drinking limits," sayi Surprenant.

The limit advocated by ACP is ,05, That
moam a relatively safe blood alcohol eon-
centratlon (BAG),, one at which a driver is
presumed sober by law. For instance, a ISO-
pound person having three drinks jhould wait
three hours from the start of drinking before
driving, no matter what type Of drink.

At a blood alcohol concentration of ,05 per-

eont to ,10 percent, a driver tuum cuiiw bt>
sober or impaired. At 10 percent ond over, «
driver is legally considered impaired and at ,15
percent BAC, a driver is assumed to be under
the influence of alcohol.

Based on cm initial study, 28 percent of mules
arrested for drunk or Impaired driving arc
single; 10 percent are separated, divorced, or
widowed. Personal interviews indicate that 80
percent of the molw arrested drink at least
once a week and more than 25 percent report
drinking almost every day. '

The Alcohol Countermeasurei Project,
funded through the Office of Highway Safety,
operates in Warren, Bergen, Hunterdon and
Middlesex Counties on a pilot basis, testing
most effective solutions to the drinking driving
problem,

4 judges selected
for annual audition

Mrs. Bertram Levinstone, chairman of the
music education committee of the YM-YWHA

..of. Metropolitan New Jersey, has announped
that the judges for the fourth annual, Young

-Artists Auditions for Chamber OroupJ will be
Edward Murray, conductor;. Dr. Lydin
Hailparn, Drew University: Dr,
Ward Moore, Montclalr State College, and
Walter J, Cohrssen, Scton Hall University,

The auditions are for chamber ensembles
only, having no fewer than three musicians, 18
to 30 years of age, one or more residing one or
more residing in New Jersey. Applications, due
by March 1, may be obtained from YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 Northfield
ave. West Orange. Auditions will be held April
11 and 12 at the Y.

Thursday, January 31, 1974

NCE will present
musical in spring
Newark College of Engineering has an-

nounced its theater department this spring will
present "The Garfield Nude," a "cops and
robbers" musical get In the *40s.

The NCE porformonccB will begin Friday,
April 19, and will continue on April 20,-35, 26,
and 87, All performances will start at 8 p.m.
One matinee, on Wednesdayi April 24, also will
bo given.

"Advanced notice of the performances .is
bein j presented at this timp,to enable schools,
clubs and amateur drama groups to make
arrangements for attendance," a spokesman
noted, "Admission to the performances is free,
but advance reservatlonj are suggested."

Information regarding theatrical presen-
tations at NCE ORn be obtained by writing or
telephoning the theatre department, Newark
College of Engineering, 323 High St., Newark,
07102; phone, 845.5135;

Master work Boyihblr
holds audition Feb. 4
Daniel Do Pilippis, director of the master-

work Boyehoir, has announced that tht last
date for new members to join will be Feb. 4,
Mcmbenhip is open to boys between the ages
of 8 and 14 whose voices have not yet matured.

Rehearsals of the Maaterwork Boyehoir are
held every Monday, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Music Room, Student Center, County College of
Morris, Route 10, Randolph.

DEATH NOTICES

ACCepTBPBYMAIL
The Municipal Council reserves

th* riant 16 aesepf or re|eet any or
all b"s» due to any defeett or
informalities ana not Mherlna fq
the specifications or for any
reason.

PURCHASING
Lawrence C. freeman,

Purchasing Agent
JI^4

I

123A

trans., radial ( i r is, «,080 miles.
Good eenq, 872.»1)4.

Im VOLK$V/AaeNyariV
standard f/«il?,L'l -14-00O_mU_t»».
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1 UoHeehf.etai.
RESOLV1D, that the Clerk of

this Board is directed to file
forthwith- In the Office of the
County Clerk and the Office of the
County Register of tht County of
EiSex, a certifies cony of this
resolution and copy of said map

,afiaehea, ana this Board hereny
fixes Thursday. February 14,1974.
at 18:00 o'clock noon, and the
meeting room of this Board In the
Hall of .Records, High Street,
Newark, New Jersey as the time
and place for the purpose of a
hearing upon said proposed

Jernent and the
of any _ Objection

BOARD OF HBUCATION
1391 U.S. ROUTE NO*. 22

MOUNTAINSIDS, NSW JERSEY

LBOALNOTICB
Notice Is hereby given to the

legal voters of th t Borough of
Mbuntalnsld.6 in the County of
Union, New Jersey, that the Board
of Education of the Borough of
Mountainsid* will held an Annual
School election on Wednesday,
Pen. 13,1974fromS!00p.m,to9:M
p.m. and as much longer as may
be necessary for the legal voters
present to east their ballots.

The meeting wi l l be held and all
the legal voters of the school

c f s » ' " " - * - • • " "thiretowhich may be pr«seht«d by t districft will vote'at ihrrespiciive
anyperson or persorMnttHiJadjlpoiiin^ftlaee* stated below:
therein. i Three rnembers will be electe*

"CI31.HJ

iherel
The Clerk shall also give public

notice in two or more newspapers
published and circulated In the
County of Essex, one of whiai shall
be a newspaper circulated in the
Town of lrvina»on of the filing of
this resolution and map for puolle
inspection, stating the time and
place when and where this Board
will meet ta consider the proposfd
Improvement. Said notice shall be
published once *t least t«n !16)
days prior to the time fixed for said
meeting) and, b* it further

RESOUVBD, thsf the Clerk of
this Board is hereby directed to

•forward a eerflfttd dopy of this
, resplution and a copy of said map
attached fo the Clerk of the Town
ol irvlnoton within three (3) days
after Ihe adoption of this
resolution.

It is hereby eertifled that at a
ReeesiM meeting of the Board of
Chosen freeholders ol the County
of Bss*is,_' New Jersey, held.
January 17, 1974 the foregoing
resolution was adopted by . (X)
vsiee vote (or) by ( f roll call vote
n notea above, ' .

Muriel B.'Flelo
Clerk

The foregoing resolution having
Been duly presented »to me on
January 17, W74 .
I hereby approve <'the same
January 17, l f f4.

Philip C; Rotendo
•-. - County Suptrvlsor

Returned and filed Januarv 17,
1974 . '
Muriel B. (Mete
Clerk ". .".""
Approved as ts form and iejallty

r'ranefi p. MeQuads
."' ••' '.""'• County Counsel

Irv..Heraid, Jan, at, 1»7<J '
i5?*

Mobile Homes 121

»6* AUSTIN1 HEALY SPRITE
Selling parts, many are new. also i
S«ar's snow tires, B-7813. S20.00 a
pair; 176-2093
- — • — — — K 1 * 136

SHARE in
FREEDOM

with
SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOH SHARES

for 3 years
At the said meeting will be

submitted propositions for voting
taxes for the following, respective
purposes;

FOB CURRENT EXPENSES
ii,M9,«75.ee •
FOR CAPITAL OUTLAY

NQNB • ••'
Total amount thought to be

necessary is 11,549,175,00
in accordance with New Jersey

Statutes, the following resolution
establishing ten (101 polling
districts was adopted by the Board
of Bdueatlon at a regular, meeting
on January 11, 197!,

WHBRBAS, the Borough of
Mountainside, Union County, Ntw
jer iey, adoptM an Ordinance on

AMORY — Entered into eternal
reston Friday, Jan. JS,1974, oraee
A, Amory of 673 Summer 5t,,
BliMoeth, N.J,, beloved wife of
Noel C, Amory and daughter of the
late Robert S. and Blliabefh worth.:
Davles and beloved sister of Mrs, ,
Margaret Hasenauer of Hillside, ;
N.J, Punerai service was held at
The LEONARD HOMB FOR'
PUNSRALS, S42 West Jersey St.,
i l l i ab t th , on Monday, Jan, 21,
1974, interment Rosehiil
Cemetery, Linden.
ARUNOfON—On Sunday, Jan.
S7, 19M, George A., of SS37 Morris
Ave,, Union, N . j , , beloved
husband of Anna (Nlseh), devoted
father of George j r . , brother of
Raymond, also survived by two
grandehiiaren and three great,
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKSN
FUNERAL HOMR, 1500 Morris ;
Ave., Union, on Wednesday, Jan.
30, 1974, The Punerai Mass at St. :

Michael's Church, Union.
BA1R — On Thursday, jan, 34,
1974, Florence (Palmer), ot J4?o
Vauxhaii Rd,, Union, N.J., belayed
wife of John, devoted mother of
John, Mrs, Patricia Katchue and
Miss Deborah Baer, sister of
James palmer. William and Jonn
Bell, also survived by two.
grandchildren. Funeral w i t
eonduetedfrom The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMB, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Monday, Jag. n,
1974. The Funerai Mass Holy Spirit
Church Union.
BENkNSON—Charles of 11
Wedseweod Dr., Verona, beloved
husband of Dora (nee Rubinfeld),
loving father of Rose Freedman
and Sylvia Jermansky, dear
brother of Sophie Wiener, Rihel
Teifell and Abraham Benenson,
also turvlved by five
flranaehilaren. Funeral services

eted——wfrjr—•-eondueted—-jtpn^~~zt\a
B B R N H R V M O O L O S T V C K S R
MEMORIAL HOMB, 1!00 Clinton
Ave., irylnaton, on Tuesday, Jan.
29, ,1974. lnterm»nf King Solomon
Cemetery, Clifton, N.J, The period
of mourning wil l be observed at the
residence of Mr, and,Mrs, Leonard
Jermaruky, 5» Sebatff f

Foundation, South Orange, i
Maplewood Klwanis club would be ,
appreciated. The family requests !
friends to call on Wednesday a.4
anti 7» P.M., r
COOK—On Monday, Jan. H, 1974,
Miriam (nee Abramsh of 137
westover Ave,, Wett Caldwell,
beloved wife of itnlamin Cook,
devot«d mother of Sheldon, Gerald
and Brrol, lovins sliter of Mrs,
Andrea Wets* ana Ralph Abr*ms,
also survlvea _ by seven
granachi ldr ih ' Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTBR &
SON, 1600 Sprlngileid Ave.,
MaplAvwob,' N J i ; on Wednesday,
J*n. * , 19T4. interment _ King
Solomon cemetery, Clifton, Period
of mourning wllllse ottserved *t the
family residence, 137 Westover
Ave., West Caldwell,

DATH1—Helen net Jchntider, on
Monday, January 31, 1974, age 74
years, of Union, wile of the late
Oeorge W. Bathe, sister of Mrs.
Lillian Werner of Union and Edgar
Schneider of iseiin. Relatives and
friends are kindly inyited to attend
fhe funeral service at HAt iBRLB
8, BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 11
Pirie Ave,, 'eenwvauxhail road,
Union, on Thursday, January l ist,
at 1 p.m. Interment in Hollywood
Memorial park;",-

OUNAj—On WMnesday, J*n. S3,
1974, Wiadyslawa (pombrowski)
of 11 Dogwood gd., Wett Oranfle,
N.J., beloved-,'wife of the late
Augustyn, flevtfred mother of
ZygfFya. Skiper, Mr», Wanda
Torneiyk andiMrs. Anne Stickle,
sister mf thej-Mtry Bev^ Msgr.
Ueopoid i Dornbeowski and Mrs.
EugeniavTansWjfllso .survived by
six grandchiWln In'a six -great.
grandehildrens'The -funerar was
eondueted rom-ThtMeCBACItEhL
FUNBRAL HOMB, ISMiWorris
Aver, Union, oniSeturday. Jan. u,
1974. The Funeral Mass St.1 Joseph's Churcht West; .Orange,
interment Holy cross Cemetery,

Jan. J7, 19M. !nf«rm»nf B'rHi
Abraham Memorial Park, Union,
N.J. Period of mourning, family
residence.
GITUN — Rose (n*e Fox), of M i
Selfmaster Parkway, Union,
belovtd wife, of Hyman, loving
mother of K»ren Beth Phillips and
Nancy Rae Oltlln, dear sister of
Jcamjite Bsrlc and Gertrude
Kotier. Funerahservice was held
at the BERNHEIMOOLO.
STICKBR MEMORIAL HOME,
1J00 Clinton Ave., irvlngMn. N.J.,
on Sunday, Jan. 37,1974. Interment
Beth Israel Memorial park,
Woodbridge. Period of mourning
will be observed at the family
residence.
HASIL1N — On Saturday, Jan,
36,, 1974, Anna Bet»y (Hansenl, of
1407 Morris Av«., Union, N.j,, Wif«
of th» late John HaBelln, devoted
mother of Walter j , , Roy W. arid
MrsV Ruth S. Magellti, als?
survived by six grandchildren ana
seven great , g randeh l ld r f n.
Funeral service was held at Th*
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1974.
interment Fairv i tw cernetery,
Westfieid.
HAL1Y—Arthur ^ . on Sunday,
Jan. 37, 1974, ag« i l years, of
Irvington, husband of the late
Mjrsaret (nee Hauck), devotea
father of Mrs, Madeline Splnek,
brother of the late Albert ana
William Haley, Grandfather of
Charlotte and Charles Ipinek,

. Relatives and friends were filndiy
invited to attend the funeral
service at HABBBRLE 8, BARTH
HOMB FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ays., Irvington, on

, Wednesday, J i m , 30, 1974.
interment In Hollywood Memorlil
Park

held
COMMUNITY CHAPEL, 954""E"
J e St B i l b e t h n S d

KREITIMAN'S
„ -HAPEL, 954 B.
Jersey St., Biliabeth, on Sunday,

. inee Shapiro), devoted father of
Marcla Walsh, Perry Root and Dr.

i Benjamin Root, also survived by
i three grandchildren. Funeral was
! conducted from The SUBURBAN
• CHAPBL OP PHILIP APTBR 4
j SON, 1600 Springfield Ave..
I Maplewood. on Sunday, Jan. }7,
I 1974, Interment Mt. Lebanon

Cemetery, iseljh,
ROSBNTHAL—Samuel, formerly

i of 775 N. Broad St., Eliiabeth, on
i Jan. 21, 1974, dearest brother ot
I Lillian Oallnkln, alto survived by
: teveral niee*s and nephews.

Graveside service was held
I Thursday Jan. 34, 1974 * f the Beth

Israel Cemetery, Woodbridae.
Arrangements by BERNHIIM .
GOLDiTiCKBR MBMORiAL

, HOMB,
lAPlRt—Sophie of f l

Jan. S7, '1974. Interment Byial
Israel Cemetery, Newark. The
period of mourning wi l l be
observed at the r)aust residence,
US Winchester Ave., Hillside.
M A S S I M I N O — Rose (nee
Cuechiaral, on Thursday, Jan. J4,
1974, of irvinBton, beloved wife of
Rosarlo Masslmino, devofed
mother of Sal Maislmino and Mrs.
Marion Valerie, sister of Minnie
cucchlara. Mrs. Ida Sparano and
Philip Cuceniara, also survived by
five arandchlldren. The funeral
was held «t HABBBR_LE h
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Saturday, Jan. 36, 1974. Thence to
St. Leo's church, irvington, for a
Funeral Mass,
MAURBLL—On Jan. M, Gerald of, sister" Of Sidney, Leonard Satire

< 1777 Manor Or!, Union, loving and Lillian iopp ana the late Gene 1
husband of Henrietta, father of'- Satire, Funeral service was held 1
Sonflra Wells, Cynthia welsman, Thursday, Jan. U, 1974, from The
Riva Oeldiahier, brother of Rose1. BBRNHEiMGOLDSTICKER '
Sarno, Susan Oualtieri and Jehnj MEMORIAL HOMB, 1M0 Clinton
Maurlelio, also »urvlvea by seven Ave., Irvington. Interment Oheb I
arandehildrftn. Funerai was hjjd I Shalom Cemetery, Hillside, period
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL; of mourning at the home of Mr.
OF PHILIP APTER S, SON. IMOl anflMrs. Sidney Salire, M l Melse!
Springfieid Ave., Map i twow, ' Ave., Springfieid, N.J. In lieu of
N.J., on Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1974 1 flowerj, please make contributions 1
infermenf Beth Israel Cemetery, tot #h Heart Puna. j

J " > J - " -iod of mourning, iCHILLBB—On Tuesday, Jan. 33, 1
' " " " " " '— - K M , Herbert A. _Sr. of -mi,'t

Libr i i i i , Mrs. Anjelina Selvsggl,
also three grandchildren and'"
seven greatgranaehiidren.

The funeral wa* eondueted from
OALANTE FUNBRAL HOMB. 404
Sandford Ave,, Vsi isburs, on
Friday, Jan. 25, 1974. Funer*i
Mass at Our Lsdy of Mt. Carmel
Chureh. IntermBnt Hojy Sepulchre
cemetery.
STACKFLBTH—Prederick H,, on
Wednesday, Jan. JJ, 1974, of 13
Kipling Ave., Springfieid, hmoand
01 Alice v . Clark Itaekfitth, father
of H. Virginia staekfieth, brother
ol Mrs. Ei»a Maher, Funeral
service was held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 4 l i Morris
Ave., Springfieid, on Sunday, Jan.
37, 1974, interment in Mt,
IPleasant Cemetery.
ITBIN—Arlene (ne_e Wlglerl^of

•OTTiTTO—Angtlo on Tu«sday»
Jan, 32, 1974, of Newark, tiusbartd
of Jean (nee Albanese), son of
Pasqua (Rose) and the late
Joseph, brother of Hurry, Mrs. Ida
Llmone, Mrs. Anne Wli l lami, Mrs
Lucille itlseia, Mrs, C«rm*ia.
Campagna, M r i . Anttnoitle Spano,
Mrs. Mar i* Perkins, Mrs,
Josephine Zima, Mm, Hose Marie
Seeary, Mrs. Hsther B"""

Nefth Arlington.
Bd *. i : BD1LSON—Oh Jan. "U;,Naihan of.

• "'* 46 Baliey Ave., Hillilde, loving
husband of Rum Bdellbn, father of
Paul Kdelson, Brother ef Betty
Blsenberg. Funera;! was cunducted
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
Of PHILIP APT^R B. SON, 1*00
Sprinafieid Ave:, Mapiewood, on
Tuesday, Jan, 39, 1974. Interrrient
B*th Israel Cernefery,
Wwdbridse. Ptriod of mourning;
family residence..

and beloved arandmofher of Mr j .
Alice M a r t i of Kenllworth.
Punerai services werf held on

. AAonaay, Jan. M, 1974 at the
Kenilworth FurieraJ Home, |1 l
waihlngton Aye,, corner of N. l l t t
Street, Kenilworth, with Mr.
Oeorge Sharp of the Keniiworth
Gospel Chipei officiating, Funerai
prlvite.
HBRMBS — Albert F., Beloved sen
of Albert Hermes, father of
Chester Hermes and Dorothy
Baird, brother of Owen and George
Hermet, Naomi MacKlnley imd

February 16, 1971, providing aril | punerai was hel j f rem GALANTE ,—-_.,_.. . . „ . , „ J , . « . , , , , p y N B R A U HOME, 406 sandford
Ave., (Vailsbura) on Satyrday,
Jan. J6, 1974. Funeral M*ss at
Sacred Heart Church (Vallsburo!,
Vailsburg Post No; _JJ9 V.P.W.
services Friday at i P.M.
BROWN—On Jan, 21, 1974, Molly,
of 634 Nye Ave,, Irvington, loving

. ntotlter-ef'Tesile Adlfi '-and sol
Brown, sister ef Loyls Barker and
Minnie Feldman, i l i o survived by
two artndchildren and five great

PUBLICNOT1CB"
NOTiCB 18 HEREBY* GIVE

that a public hearing will be held
b th Boan) of Ad u s t n f l i the

PUBLICNOT1CB
NOTiCB 18 HEREBY* GIVEN

h t publi har ing will be heldthat a public hearing will b h
by the Boan) of Ad ustmtnf lii the
Borough:Hall. Mountainside, N.J.
on Monday, February 11, 1974 at
8:00 P.M. on application of Allan S,
Uorraine Chront, 1M1 Wood valley.
Road, Block- 1S-N, Lot • 4V to
construct a residential addition
contrary to Section: 121-110J-D of
the Zoning Ordinance of tho
Boroueh ol Mountainside,

AiyceM PSim»neKI
Secrttary

Mtsde E ^ ^ ^ • ;

I'ofpggh -
mtmPM .pebWer; ar

•'«•,'-.Joyce." Antonaeel, S'j.t.M"'?"

esfabiishlno n«w eleetion districts
in said municipality, consisting of
tenliOS in number ana designated ,
election distr let numbers one f l ) to
fen C10) inclusive; and

WHHRBAS, tne School Law of
fhs State of New jertsy provides
for the «siaBlishment of
boundaries of polling districts to
eoineide with the boundaries of one
or more of th* election distrlets of
Ihe municipality composing the,

^NO^'WiRBFORB, M ' . T
RBSOLVBD by the Bpart 81
Bdueation of the. Boroygh of
Mountainside, union county, in
compliance-with the School Law, j
that they hereby establish and J
provide five (S) polling places In j
the school district of tnt Borough 1
of Mountalnilde, wherein, and at J
which pollintj places the voters of ,
the school district shall *ast,th»lr 1
Ballots at the next annual school :
efeetjon to b* held durlno thtyear '•
1972/'said polling PlacM shall be 1
established and located in the '•
tymnaslum of the Deerfleld
lehool, central . Avenue,
Mountainside, New. Jersey.'.

BB IT FURTHER. RBSOLVRD
that the boundaries of the polling
districts and the number of the ,
polling district, be established, as
C " °pS j . lNS DISTRICT NO. 1

' To be election dlsirlets numbers
one i '( l) and two (8) of the
munlclpality^compoilnathf.scfiool
dl8;pOLLINC. DISTRICT NO. a

.To be eleetlori districts numttfrs
three t l i arid, four, (4| ; of the
munielpallty compqslna the senool
d ' f pjfclJNO PISTR'JCT NO, j • ' ;

'To b* tlectlori diitrlefs ngmbers
five (SS ahd.r six (9) '.of the
municipality eomposing.fhe school.

.-"' 'p'ejLb 1 NOOl i fRIBTNO.4 ' •••'.'.
'•'-Tobteltctlondistrlels numbers
sevih fn-'iand', e(§hf <!)• of fh'f
municipality cpmpcalng th« school

: ^ P O L ^ ^ i s f ; R i C T : f 1 o . i : ' ; ;

;f t o bt iitet londlsirlelff, Bumber*
hiniv (9) 'and -ten no): of-the

-;in^nlcijutity,c9tnp9lnaitie;)KhM|j

:VJ B i ^ T ^UfttrtBR' RBSbLVBB
'that all persons •ntltltd to vote at
am/wnuBi iehooljttfetion; shall

iiwmfhe'ibisund'irlriJif: jfjejooiiirip:

tSnfsrrnjInevBl'y'-respect.'to ,the
mMnttafl«s«f.tr>t;elietionorMyMlf«
ffllsfriet* «tf tMi muhielwlltyi #*»«
iffWih her«lhiMtti!s|;»ff ,j|«t forth

i*ler^ghfr9f^iWnfaUw|B,'iMifiI«1

ctmeterv, iseiin, on Tuesday, J«n,
J9. Donatloris to ' the Fltf'OWn
Cancer Relief would be
appreelated By fhe fami ly . I
Arransements made ^ PHILIP
APTBR & SON, 1600 iprlnofieid
Ave., Mapieweod, N.J, ,'.-• i
CAFPREY.— On Jan.'2*'. J974,:
Matthew j , of Chatham Twp., |
beloved husband of Edythe (nee :
Benqltj, fatherof James Mi and ;
Peter A. Caffrey, son of Mr*. I
Margaret J. and the late Matthew j
j , caffrey, brother of John J , and
J. aerard caffrey and Mrs, Mary
Schoenieber, Mrs, Catherine
Murtha and Mrs, Lorraine
Masslmino, also survived By seven
orandchlldren. Relatives friends
and employes of p. Bollantlne 8,
Son, were kindly Invited to aHend
the funeral ifrsm The PUNBRAL

fcHOMB OF JAMBS f . CAPPRBY
H i . SON, 809 Lyons Ave., corner of

Park PI , Irvington, on Monday,
Jan 28 1974 To Corpus Chrlstl
church, Chatham Twp., where the
Funeral Mass was offered.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.
CERRATO Peter, A., on
Wednesday, Jan 23, 1974, of
Maplewood, husband of Jennie
(nee Pl lz l) , father ot Mrs j Anna
Freda. Miss Barbara J ; Cerrato'
ahd the late Rose Yacavone,
brother of Mrs..Rose Rluuto, and
the late John, Charles, James and
Anthony, also survived by five
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild. Funeral was held from
The" GAtANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 406 Sandford Ave ,
(Vallsburg), on Saturday Jan. 26,
1974, Tho Funeral Mass was t
I a l t H t f

•OIS1S*<n J in. H , Rose of 177
.IrvinBton Avei;-South or»nge, '
loving mother of Norma Sperling,

; Rita Gelb, sister of Irving, Frank
, Walfe, Morris WoifowlU, Anne

Posn*r and Ruin Vaeaer,!wldow of
the late Frank Bdisis, also ,
survived by Tour: grandchildren. '
Funeral was held from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL'OF PHILIP
APTBR 4 SON, H400 Iprlngfield '
Ave.i••: MaplewootJ,' N.J., on
Thursday, jan;H-)974.''lhferinenr
Mt. Lebanon Cemeftry, Sseiln, The
period of mourning Mr. and Mrs. .. -

" " ith—Maplewood,.ooi

Hermes, Naomi MaeK ley arid
Evelyn Gunning, Funeral service
wa» he ld " at The BSBBO

LSENBECK) FUNERAL
A

:«w»
New Jesey d e d
15, 1971. adopted by

Ordinance, on February
'.Mo. l v f i .. . •
\ ' rJ 'J.M.McDonqughrSecretarV
. . Mountainside Boarofof Education
: ' . ' . ' ' M91UfRou»#32
l ^ *M0^ta1nW*Nfejv

197 o Fun Ma
Immaculate Heart

h h M a l dCWur(h,I^ipl*vJ5idj•.'. JfvterrntfS
Gale of Heaven Cemetery. -::-::U- '
»€Hllfc-i*n'v:'MoiiaiVrt!Jari;: It,,
IfW,'J!.f;Hrnt»t-el M»'r*ol*«st.Oft,

r;unlan,.?NVj;''.ijeiovtd .riuiband-ef
iSefhti-'fiwHfii-devfltea father of
Ctjestsf^Vjipeek inf l AAr», V»|rhi»

and • Mrs: :^<ina,. Johnson, also
f survived by fivo ^orandchlldren
andjBir t f igrBW.aMnWhUarrfn^

PI.', Maplew
H.ECK«NST l l f t—Mar ion M, of
SiS Newark Ave, , ' i i i i a b e t n ,
g loved wife of Ales?, dear sister of
Leonara Conn ' Punerai services
were held a t , KRHIT IMAN 'S
COMMUNITY •CHARl l . , Hi B.
jersey St., BliMbeth, on Sunday,
j a n , 27, 1974. interment Beth
Israel Cemetw^Wpqdbridgt,
FRANKEL - tin Jan, JS,,1974,
Bella (nee Lipstl i l tz), of »!4 Nye
Ave,, IrvinBton; belsVM mother of.
le t tyLard le re j devoted sister o f ;
Bve Shapiro, Mary "Llssek and,
Louis Llpsehiti; -siss survived by r
four grandchi ldren and th ree '
greatgrandehlldrenj-Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPBL OF,PHIUIP APTBR 1
SON, UOO •Sprinafield Ave. ,
Maplewood, on Sgndiy; j a n , if,
1974. mtermehf Workmen's Circle
Cemetery, (Dewey A v e , A Saddle
Brook, N J ) Period of mourning
wi l l be observed at the residence of
Mr. ond Mrs. Philip Lardiere, 17§4
walker Ave , Irylngton, '
FULMER —On Saturday, Jan. 26,
1974. Anna (HU|n, of Hillside, N.J.,
beloved wlfo of. Will iam Pulmer,
devoted mother of Harry R i t w
William W Firmer, Mrs Myrtle
Madorma Arid • Mrs . Helen
McLean, also survived by six
orandchlldren. The funeral service
was held at The MtCRACkBN
FUNERAL HQME, ,1500 Morris
Ave , Union, on Wednesday , Jan.
30. 1974 interment Hollywood
Memorial, Park; ,

OCNTILE — On Jan. 24, 1974,J
Peter, devoted husband of the late
Mary E. Hall, lather of Margaret
Flsk, Janet Chechele and Loretta
Peterson, brother of Mary Gent lie,
Loreta Grleco and Kotherine
cataiio, loving, grandfather af
eight grandchildren and, three
great grandchildren,.. Relatives,
fr iends and rnembers of • the
Plumbers Local 14 of Newark, the
American Legion of Irvington

I i t d t t t d the f n e r

wa» held~ a' ..._
(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL
HOME, 110a South Orangg Ave.,
Newark, Monday, Jan. 21, 1974.
Interment Fairmoun! Cemetery,
HOWARD — On Jan, U, 1974,
Edward of J3 Tudor c t . ,
Springfield, beloved husband of
Rose (nee Freeman), father of Iris
Borok, Brother of Daniel Howard,
also survlvea by two
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPBL OF PHILIP APTBR t,

1660 Springfield Ave.,
in Sunday, Jan, 27,

1974. lnferm»nt Mt . ' Uebanori
Cemetery, Iseiin. Period of
mourning will be ebierved at the
resldenci of Mr. and .Mi's. Howard
Borok, 2 Hilltop Court, Springfield,
in lieu of flowers cpflfrlisutliris fo
your favorite charity.
HOWARTH—On Sunday, Jan. 20,
1974 Stanley A., of Redlhofon, Fla,
and Union, N.J,, beiayeJhusbana
of Alice (StarHi, brother of Arthur
Howarth, Mr i , Edna Brlen, Mrs,
Augusta Stefanow and Mrs.
Mildred Mayen, Funeral service

is held al The McCRACKEN
JNERA "

MB1NOHL—Dorothy (nee Luti),
on Thursday. Jan. 24, 1974, age s i ;
years, formerly of irvington,
mother of Dennis and BarBara
Meinohr, daughter of Mrs. M*ry
Lutj steidie, lister of Willism
VonderFlue, Fgneral service was
held at HABBERI.E a. BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton- Ave., Irvington,' on
Saturday, Jan. it. 1974, intermtnf

^jp Woodland Cetnotery, Newark,
MieAtZ^orrTbesday,—Janr it;-

, El i iabeth, (nee Bresniak! of
Union, devoted mothr of Doris
pilchman, Bvelvn Oreenwald,
loving sister of Katie Michaels and
Sarah witkevysky, also (urvived by
four grandchildren and six great,
grandchildren. Funeral was held
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OP PHILIP APTBR «, SON , 1600
Springfield Ave., Maplewood,
N.J„ on Friday, Jan. 25, 1974,
Interment Mt. LeBanon C*metery,
iseiin, period of "mourning will be
observed at the family residence,
PALMERSON—Joseph at Tomi
River, formerly of irvingfon,
brother of Philip of Vailsburg ana
C»therlne Patricia of South Toms
River, Anna Mammon of Union,
Antoinett* of las t Orange, Lucy
Maruecisf Fairfleld ana the late i
Nancy Cocuzza, Kat* Altomare
and Julia palmlsano. Funeral
fromThe RAYMONB FUNeRAL
CBNTER, J22 Sandford Ave., '
Vailsbura, on Thursday, Jan. 3), ;
1974 at ISO A.M. Punerai Mass St. i

• Joseph's chureh, Tremont A«e.,
9-.J0 A.M. Relatives and friends

1 are kindly Invited, Vit l t ing 1
Wednesday JS, 7.10 P.M.
PAMPALONB—John Battllta on I
Jan. aa, 197<, Beloved husband of (

Oaetana Oenoa, devoted father o f
Michael, Joseph ana Isidore,
pampalone, also four

grandchildren and six great,
grandchildren. Funeral services
were held on Saturday, Jan. it, '•
1974 at The BAMiANO PUNBRAL
SBRVICB, 140i Clinton Ave. , !
irwngton, above Sanford Ave, 1
Funerai Mgss at St. Roeeo's j

Winsiow Ave,, Union, N.J.,
beloved husband of Eleanor
(Andenon), devoted father of
H»rberf A. Jr. and Mrs. i imer ;

Gelger. Brother of Frltlof Schiller i
and one »ister in Germany, also
survived By eight grandchildren.
Funeral service were held at
Evangel Criureh, Biliabeth, on'
Friday, " jan, J l , 1974.-'interment
Hollywood Memorial Parts.
Friends called at The <
MeCRACKErJ FUNBRAL HOME, '
1J00 Morris Ave., Union, en
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. j )
and J4, 1974. :
ICHWARZ — Max W., on Friday, :
Jan. 21,1974, age 65 years of Toms |
River, N.J., formerly of ;
Springfield, beloved husband of
Elizabeth o. (nee Schneider), also !
survived by his mother, two listers ,
and two Brothers, all of Oermany. i
Relatives and friends, also 1
members of Sheet Mttai Workers ,
Union Lees! No. 10, Newark. weri. i
kindly Invited to aft«na the funeral 1
*ervieeet HABBERLI h BARTH ..
COLONIAL HOMB, 1100 Pine •
Ave,, corner ef Vauxhall Rd,, i
unisnon Monday, Jan, n, 1974,
Interment in Hollywood Memorial
Park.
SETARO — Raymond sr. on:
Monday, Jan. 21, 1974, of ocean j
G.ite, N.J., Beloved husband of;
Oerfrude Ssfaro, devoted father of •
Raymond Setaro Jr., brother of!
Mrs, Dorothy Paradise, Mrs.
Ol*dys Walter! and Arthur Setaro.
Funeral will be conducted from
HABBERLB & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vaux Hall Rd.,
Union. Funeral services will toe
heidThur»day, January J), 1974 at
10 a.m. Maple Lodge F&AM
Service 194 w i l l be held
Wednesday, Jan. 30, 197^.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Psrk Thursday after the 10 a.m.

formerly of Newark, beloved wife
of Nathan, loving mother of L»urle
Diane and Jeffrey Michael stein,
devoted daughter of Max and Rose
(nee Raman) Wi9ier,dear si»fer of
Deris- Bennett. Funeral service
was held from The BERNHBiM.

MKMORIAL
Clinton Ave.,

irvington, on Tuesday, Jan. 29,
1974 Interment Mt , Lebanon

The period of
ling wilt Be observed at the

residence of Mr, ana Mrs. Stanley
Bennett, J Varnum Rd.,
Bngllshtown, N.J,..._.,
STBIMBL—Rishard B. on
Saturday, Jan. 26,,1974, age 74
years, of union, beloved husband
of Rosa Blessing Steimel, brother
of Oebhard Steimel ot Byenos
Aires. Relative* and friends also
members of Wlkens Lodge NO.
131, F&AM.and oeutseher club of
cisrk, were kinaiy invited to
attend the funeral service at
H A E i B R L l a, BARTH
COLONIAL HOM1. 1100 r>ine
A f ^ V h d

service,
I lLyBRMAN—On

FUf> AL HOME./'lTOO Morris
Ave,, Union, on Friday, Jan. Si,
1974, Interment
Memorial park,
IERARDI—Francis P, of
Mll lbyrn.on Sunday, Jan. 27,1974,
sen of the late Vincent and Rose
RUSS8 lerardl, devoted Brother of
Angella VHIonC- Punerai was
conducted f rom SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., SBrlnBfield, on ThWiday,
Jan. ) l , a t 10 A.M. Funeral Mass at
St. Rose of Llms Church, S h t
Hill t 11 A M R l t i

American Legion of Irvington,
were Invited to attend the funeral
on Monday, Jan. 28,1974, f rom The
EDWARD - Px ,LASKOWSW;
FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton
Ave,, above Sanford A
Irvington, Thence Jo Immaculate
Heart of Wary Chureh,
MaplewoodfWhere a Funeral Mass
was offered. / Interment family
plot i " , , <-,
OHfe

ve.,
late

h

,**w*mFL¥*tti=rpjnj?!nvnBBVf -Jan. dit

•tfJA, 6eorg#7a;s,il;:iosr OilBhsdRoad; NiWABarfiBiehty, < Plsy- — „ , 1> beloved
., iSdilmerl'

. . . . . . Mrs; aftrls
jttWedt.Wy 'ant

'lormorivj-w,
husBana .(rti
and dewetrt ,_
•spbeu-' i l j f tg

lets'0*

mm

;«mt»«y;.

imiliba'nL
brother of B<

RRTttf
lngfleld

od Sunday;

Hills, at 11 A.M. Relatives and
friends are invitea 'to atttnd.
Interment In Oat* of Heaven
Cemetery, Hawthofne, N.Y, Tjie
amlly requests friends to call on
Wednesday i-A W l T P M ,
JAKEL — (riM Welismanl, Bva of
4$3 Clark Pl.i Unloni wife of the
late nadore, beloved mother of
Miss Clara Jaktl, Mils- Thelma
Jakel, Mr, Morris Jakel and Mr,
Saul Jaknl. Service was held at
The BERNHEIM.GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOMB, l » 0 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, on Sunday, Jan.
47, 1974, Interment Beth Israel
Memorial PsrK, Woodbridae. The
period of mourning wi l l be
observed at the family residence.
LHVENTHAL — On J«n. 17, 1»74,
Barah,of 61«Lyons Avt., Irvington
beloved. i ls f«r . of Alexander
Levenlhal a t * Reuben Ltventhal,
aunt of Jack Gosten, also survlvea

f»AOLILLA-^Mlchael, of Newark,!
on Jan. J l , 1974, husband of Santa ;

(nee Saporlto). father of Paul '
Ferrigno, Ignatius M, Paolllla,
Mrs, Vivian BePede and Mrs, •;

. . . Josephine Giordano, Brother o f :
Graceland I Mrs, Salvtrice Spalanga, Mrs. !

Grace Russpk Charles Nicola '
Paeliii», also 11 grandehlldrenand
fwo great grandcftlidren. Funeral
was eondueted f rom The
OALANTE FUNBRAL HOME, 406
Sandford Ave. (Vailsburg), on
Thursday, Jan. 24, 1974, Punerai
Mass at sacred Heart Church.
Interment £>a!e of Heaven
cemetery. ,

SQUALE — oaetana, (nee
oriOf'V snort mils NJ I

MTEK'H ivn, law' Bin ingli
Ave.i Maplewooai sn Mondjy, Jl
j i , . 19974. In termf j i t - i tw-gaj

Jan.
avia,

'CMitiery. Kenliw%rtfi. ptr lWs of

residence of Mr. end Mrs, Jack
o is t tn , WS Mlltsn p i . . South
dranfle:'.''..;''',.',"::,'.-.'..--!-'-^-;.. •,-...•.• '.
MMLIAH—Thomit; ' j . j r . , on,
ThufMayi :Jan.»,:?4,;>1fn, ags \t
years, of Ifvlnbteni d^ypted sen of
Thomas *nd iJ^rethw, MaeLear,
brofhtrof Mrs;1 JanitLondry ond
Mrs, Dorothy Roflers, Funernl was
conducted from HA1BHRL1 .si
BARTH HOMB ffBR BUNIRALI ,
m ciiriten Avt^ifsfinstw p '.
MARKOWITZ H-vftflBlif, p»f US

•f orrnirlyB;«aiJliaB«tfiv btiavfl
r y o Ellzabnth, beloved

wHMrfjthM^tfrAtomnaiin^-devoted
m o f h e r d f . Pearl 'Markowltr,
Matlltta Ep»t»ln, Roslyn Poust and
iKenheth MarKowitx, dear sister of
-M8ryrSllv*i-«t«n,-«tKi survJveCby_
six granctchlldren and one great-
,Branachlld.'Funeral services were

ttiafior, w snort mils, N.J,, In
her 104th year, on Thursday, Jan.
24, 1974, wife of the late Carlo
pasauale and mother ef Mrs,
Marietta Gaiuppo and Mrs.
Josephine pasquale Caterino; also
survived by 22 grandehilSren.
Funeral was eondueted from
Smith B. Smith (Suburban), SIS
Morris Ave., Springfield, N.J.; on
Monday, Jan. 21, 1»>4, Funeral
Mass (ft St. Rose of ulma Church,
Short Hills, N;j, Interment Mount
Olivet Cemetery, Newark, .
POUtACK—(srleda, formerly of Si
Jeffwsen St., Mttuehen, devotfd
niother of Morris E., Herman and
Sanford pollack, dear sister of
irvingoRosler, also survived by
eight grandchildren and one great-
grandson, f-uneral service was
held- from the BERNHBIM.
OOLOSTICKBR MEMORIAL
HOME; . 1400 Clinton Av«,,
Inrlngttft,'Interment Mf. Lebanon-
Cemetery, iseiin, Period of
mourning at fht home of Mr. and
Mrs^~isndofO—iBoll«cki i_»li_
Harfshern Ttr., West Oranse. ;
PiLCHMAN — On Jan. J6, 1»74,
Frieda (rite PlaHka)'. 6f 111 Chureh
Te*., Newark, N.J,, beloved wife of
Sam • Pifchman_ and devoted
mother of Mrs,. Rsehael Jacobs,
Thesdore Mannas and Sol Mannts,
also . 'surv ived by, sevifis
grandchildren, and five nreat.
grandchildren, sister 8f Lawr
Planki,. Abe Pianka,. Morris
Planted Labels Flarma, Jennie
Smith, l ye Mink ..and wa of Los
Anoeles, Cai, Punerai was,!
conducted from The SUBURBAN
eWAPllEQF PHILIP; APTBR 8,

SON;'; i ioo- sprlrigflfiu Ave.i•
MipHywotf.N;/,,on Sunday, Jan.:
•» , 19W,Tnterrntnt Kins Solomon
Cemtrtrv,. Clifton; N .4, Period 8f
'mourntniaaiUM'Opiervwl.Bt tut
• fe*ltt#rtE«OT*Mfi)-A ateMtM:**:
-'-ThMdwa^MarihH/tMSvPrWwtprt
Rfl.^ CTantart; HUh ' : • .,

-oTOjSK-DWarrOKrrHotiywA
F|». oewtea hirtbani of Libby

buraay, Jan,
27, Dr, Jacob of 80 N, Wyoming
Ave., seufh Oranoe, befovea
husband sf Myn (nee ^Ich), loving
Brother of Rosalie Kinosburg and
S»ily N*ehman. Punerai was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAP1L OF PHILIP APTER 8,
SON, 1400 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, on Monday, Jan. 21,
1974. interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iseiin, Period of
mourning Is being observed at the
family residence. In lieu of flowers
donations may be made to th* New
York Heart .Association.
SIMON — Joseph, of 77! BroBd St.,
Eiljabeth, beroved husband of
Jennie (nee Kurtz), devoted father
of Florence Rosen, Marlon Pass
and Arthur Simon, dear brother of
Sadie Lash and Julius Simon, also
Survived by seven grandchildren
end two great-grandchildren.
Funeral, services were h»ld at
KRBITIMAN'S _COMMUNITY
CHAPEL, 9J4 fl, jersey St.,
Eliiabeth, on Sunday, Jan. 27,
19>4, Interment Mf. Lebanon
Cemefery, Iseiin, The period of
mourning will be observed at fhe
family residence.

ifelNAKO
J4, 1974, T
O l e U

iMVTH — Marie, beloved wife of
RoHertJ, Smyth, sist»r of .Helen
Hanrahan, aunt of Joan Rleeardi,
Mildred Amodlo, John and Dennis
Lynn, Diane Sehrelber, Cathy,
Scott, and Patrick Hanrahan and
Charles O'Donald,- cousin 6f
Leonard and Richard Garigues.J
Relativet arid friends, alio
members of American Legion
Auxiliary f»o*t No. 39S, were
Invited to attend the fun*ral |
service at The BIBBO
'HUE.LSBNBECK) ' PUNHRAL i
HOMB, 1101 South Orange Ave.i I
Newark,1-Monday^ Jan. JI, 1974,
Interment Resfland MemoHal !
P a r k . . . ' ; - ; . , ,-.; • • • ••.

i K O l R — O n Thursday, Jan,
J , 1974, Thomas"i: orMS Willow-
Orlve, Union. N.J., beloved
husband .of Flora. (Melcher),
devoted father of Thomas S, Jr.,
Mrs. Barton (Carol) Wins and
Mrs. cralg (Susan) Stephens,
brother of Arthur splnanger, -Mrs
warren (Gcrda) Van Houten, Mrs,
Victor (Emma) Orslni, brother-in-
law of Mrs. .OskBr, (Margarette)
Splnanger also survived by two:
grand-daughters. The funeral
service was held at the McCracken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, on Monday. Jan. 28, 1974

Interment Graceland Memorial
Park

Friends so desiring may make
contributions to fhe Memorial
Fund ot the united Lutheran

,'Church, B63 Jersey Ave,,
Elizabeth, ot the American Cancer

'~$oclefv. ' — . - , - -
SPINOLA HBRIZZ1—Graila
(nee stracuii l). on Tuesday, Jan.
22, JS74, ot Parslppany, wife of the
late FrarikT 'motner-uf—Charte*

Union, on Tuesday, jah, J9, 1974."
Cremation private. Masonic
service Monday.
STOK1S—Eliiabeth Britten, at
her home, 11 Lake Rd., Short Hills,
on Saturday, Jan. 26, 1974, wife of
H. James Stokes Jr., mother ol
Rlehara Britten Stokes ana jamei
Britten Stokes, daughter of Mrs,
Edwin F. Britten Jr. Funeral
servlet wa» hela from SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), 145
Morri* Ave,, Springfield, on
Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1974.
interment In Fairview cem«tery.
IUEIS1RMAN —OnJanTJ*, 1974,
Sylvi* (nee Pashkow), of 761
inwood Rd., union, N.J,, beloved
wile ef Ronald sutsterman and
devoted mother ot Michael and
David Sussserman, loving
daughter of Oeorge and Ray
PasnHow, sister of Miriam
Sehrler. Funeral was eondueted
from The SUBURBAN CHAPSL
OF PHILIP APTBR h SON, l«0
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, en
Monday, Jan, 21, 1974, Interment
Mt'. Lebanon cemetery, Iseiin,
N.j. Period of mourning will be
observed at tne family residence,
76! Inwood Rd., Union,
WALDMAN — Leon, of 64S0 Collins
Ave., Miami Beach, Fla., formerly
of BHMtoeth, belovea husband of
oiga; dauahfer Julia Anthpli of
MaBlewooai san, edward Bendei
of Parsippany, and brothw, N«io
ot Israeli also four grandchildren.
Funeral services from The
BERNHBiMOOLDSTICKBR
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., irvinaton.
WBBTHMANN — Suddenly, on
Saturday, Jan, 26. 1974, Robert H.
of Union, beloved hutband of Viola
S. (neeLisanti) father of Robert B,
Werthmann of Vermont, brother of
Joseph J. Werthmann of
Springfieid. Relatives ana friendi
were kindly Invited to attend t'M
luneral from The F U N E R A L
HOMB OP JAMES F, CAFFRBV
8. SON, 109 Lyons Ave., corner of
park PL, irvington, on Tuesday,
Jan, 29,1974, To St. James Church,
Springfield ' where the Funeral
Mass was offered. Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemetery. Please omit
flowers and make contributions to
Overlook Hospital Development
Center, Coronary Care, Summit,
WiTMAN—M. Jeanetta (nee
Nietman!, on Wednesday, Jan. ti,
1974, of Lynchburg, Va,, torrneriy
of South Orange, N.j., wife of the
late William U. Witrnanr-devoteth-
mother of Mrs. Jean wifman

• aiipatriek of Lynehburg, va, and
William P. Witmanof Pair Haven,
N:J,, sister of the late Mrs, Lee

.Sehlil, also survived by six
grandchildren. Relatives' and
friends, also members of the First
Presbyterian and Trinity church
of South Orange, were kindly
invited to attend the funeral
service at HAHBBRLB BY BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvington, ori
Saturday, Jan,.26, 1974, Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
ZBMBRJUSKI-OnJan. S3, 19M,
Teofil M, Of irvington. devoted
husband of the late M*arlianna (nee
Koiakowska),: loving father of
HenrlkB vvrobleski, Cynthia
Wrobieski and Paul Zembriuski
and : thel- isle Theodore,
g riindTfthSr. '"er^~"~seven
grandchildren. Relatives, friends
and members of the Holy Name
Society and J.T, Kosclusiko
Association were invited to attend
the luneral on Saturday Jan. 26.
1V74 Irom the EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME.
1405 Clinton Ave-, above Sanford
Ave,. Irvington. Thence to Sacred
Heart qf Jtssus Funeral Moss was
offered. Interment' Holy cross
Cemetery.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
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Hot line to Legislature
Free information available

w

New Jersey Senate President Prank J. Dodd
and Assembly Speakers. Howard Woodson Jr.
this week announced the storK of n new
legislative information service for Garden
State citizens.

Called LISN (Logiilatjvo Information Ser-
vice Number), the new system will permit New
Jerseyani to coll their questions—free of toll
charges— to the legislative chambers in
Trenton from anywhere in the state. Answers
will be telephoned back to the callers, whjlo
requests for copies of bills and other printed
matter will be filled by return mall. To rcqueit

Algeria gives PS
conditional okay
for importing gas
Public Service Electric and Gas Co, sold this

week that o contract which will bring large
amounts of liquefied natural gas into New
Jersey had been conditionally approved by the
Algerian government.

The contract, which was also conditionally
approved by Ihe U. S, Federal Power Com'
mission Dec. 28, calls for delivery of 4,4 trillion
cubic feet of gas to bo delivered over a 22-year
period beginning in the winter of 1976-77,
Poriiciponts ore Eascogag LNG Inc.i a joint
venture of PSE&G and Algonquin Go» Tran-
smission Co., and Sonatrach, the government,
owned oil and gas agency of Algeria. The
Federal Power Commission said its approval
was subject to further study of other eon-
siderations, including safety and en-
vironmental issues^.Hearings are currently
being conducted on those issues by the FPC in
Washington.

The Algerian government said its approval
was subject to modifications in the pricing
provisions and indicated that conditions set by
the FPC must not make it difficult for
Sonatrach to carry out its contract.

Sixty-five percent of the gag will come to New
Jersey. PSE&G will get 45 percent of the total
for its own system,'Twenty percent will be
divided equally among three other New jersey
gas utilities—EliMbethtown Gas Co., New
•Jersey Natural Gas Co., and South jersey Gas
Co. The remaining 35 percent will be
distributed in New England by the Algonquin
company.

Bell Co. president
on board of bank
Robert W. Kleineri, president and member of

the board of directors of the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co., was elected a member of the
board of The Howard Savings Bank at its an-
nual meeting.

Kleinert is a trustee of the United Hospitals of
Newark, vice-president and truitee of the
Newark Museum ^siociation, and president
and trustee of the Two Hundred Club of Essex
County,

He is alsoi adirieWlif Fidelity"Unlbn~Ban-
corporation, the Fidelity Union Trust Co.,
Bambergers, the New Jersey State Chamber of
Commerce, and the Better Business Bureau of
Greater Newark.

A D V E R T IS e Me N -T

" " H A R D OF H E A R I N G ^
RESIDENTS OFFERED

FREE BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publication

Available At No Ch»rg«
WILMINGTON, DEL. • A free United

States Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a ;
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for uie by
the hard •of-hearing, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the
maiii types of hearing loss,

Freeeopies of the booklet are availabli by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite SB, 1801 Concort
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803,'

information or material, oil a caller need do is
dial 800.792.8630, the Special toll-free number
i nstalled by New Jersey Bell as ihe new * 'LISN-
LINE."

"This service it on example," said Dodd, "of
bur determination to listen and respond to the
people of this state. We're here acting in their
behalf. If they have questions about the kind of
job we're doing, we want it to be as easy as
possible for them to ask those questions,"

Woodionagreed, adding: "This legislature is
operating under an open, noihing-to-hide
philosophy. The people have every right to
information about all bills being considered,
committee meetings, public hearings or
district representation. And they shouldn't
have to writo long letters or fill out complicated
forms to get that information, That's why we
set M. M - JJSN-UNE '•"

the Senate and Assembly are Joimlr*«pon-
soring the new information service. Actual
operation of the system ii under the direction of
the Legislative Services Agency.

"•LISN-LINE' gives us o fine opportunity,"
research director Samuel A, Alito said, "So
provide our citizens with the material they
need to be well-informed, LISN calls will be
accepted Monday through Friday, 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. In addition, this service will be
ovailable at all hours when cither house of the
legislature is in session,"

Speakers to cover
Jersey's legacy at
historical meeting
"New Jersey's Past Today'" will be the

theme for the 13th annual Professional Con-
faronce of the New Jersey Historical Society on
Saturday, Feb. 2, at the society's headquarters
in Newark.

The all-day conference will present
illustrated talks and discussion groups con-
earned with New Jersey's historic houses,
villages,' and changing architectural styles,

A tola) of nine speakers, each telling some
aspect of the state's historic legacy, will
present their topics during the morning and
early afternoon sessions.

"The Changing Face of American
Architecture in New Jersey" will be discussed
by Constance M. Greiff, author of "Princeton
Architecture" and editor of "Lost America."
Sibyl M, Groff will speak on the subject of her
book, "New Jersey's Historic Houses,"

Talks on seven historic enclaves in the state
will be presented by authorities on each. These
sites are Allaire-Batso Villages, Cape May
Victorian Village, Greenwich, Peters Valley,
Patersqn. S.U.M. District, Speedwell Village
arid Waterloo Village: " .-,...,.„...,

In an afternoon session, discussion groups
will deal with "collecting and Producing 3-D
History," with James Sears, chairman of social
studies at Peddie School as chairman;
"Historic Preservation: Its Multi-Disciplinary
Aspects," with Anne 1. Voss, coordinator,
school and academic media services of the
State Library, a*., chairmanu,an_d_l!yjsUi!ig.
Historic Sites; Creating a Maximum
Experience," chaired by Joan C. Hull,
assistant director of the New Jersey Historical
Society.

Presiding at the conference will be Robert M.
Lunn, director of the society, It will open at 9:45
a.m., following a 9:15 coffee hour and review of
exhibits at the recently renovated Society
headquarters at 230 Broadway. In addition to
the Luncheon, there will be a late afternoon
reception in honor of the speakers,

Co-sponsors of the annual event are the New
Jersey Association of Independent Schools, the
New Jersey Historical Commission, the New
Jersey Library Association, the New Jersey
School Media Aisociation, the New Jersey
Department of Education and The State
Library.

Registrations will be limited, information
may be obtained through the Society
headquarters,

Horticulture meetings
The annual meetings of the American Society

for Horticyjtural Science, NorthEast Regional
Section, will be held at Rutgers University,
beginning tomorrow at 2 p.m. with a sym-
posium on present and future trends in hor-
ticulture in the Northeast,

before you buy...check

UNION
— 2234 MORRIS AVE.

14 mil* « n t Union C«iMr
Opan Man.. MM., W. 'HI 9 NW

EAST ORANGE
510 CENTRAL AVE.
' Nr. HalitfcJ St.

Open Mon-, Tt»i.; Thurt, til
"• ' -XMitrvay* 'HI 6:- -

CLIFTON
535 ROUTE #46

n Mon.,'Th«rt.'
' i fri. to 0 - •
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Grand Opening Celebration Sale

NEW JERSEY'S NEWEST SUPERMARKET CHAIN

FRESH GALAS

Pork
Shoulders

LEAN-TENDER
.JUICY-BEEF SHORT

Shell

Whole or
Halt

Carefully
Aged

SWIFTS OVIN ROASTING OR
DILI DEklTE . OLD FASHIONED STYLE

Corned Beef
FRESH BONELESS BREAST

Chicken Cutlets
* |49

OVEN READY

Rib Roast
Or Short Cut Rib Steaks

HILLS

Sliced Bacon
,,.$^19

Iceberg
Lettuce

Heinz
Ketchup

INSTANT ,
COFFEE

Maxwell
House

With Coupon
At Right i

BEEP-CHICKEN
OR TURKEY

Morton
Pot Pies

Troplcana
Orange
Juice

BAKED

Virginia
Style Ham

MORE MEAT VALUES MORE GROCERY VALUES

we defy competition
on all dinettes,,,

Dvalue
equality
nservicB
Dselection
u customizing

Theirs...
As Advertised
Jn A Major
Newspaper $199.99

OURS
NEW AMBER SHADE

...On Sale
11-r. sale nol rclioactivt

Parks Sausage Links
Fresh Spare Ribs
Hills Frankfurters
Hills Smoked Butts
Schickhaus Franks
Pastrami
Rath Canned Hams

1 BTLS I ,
3 IB Tf(

HAWAIIAN

CHISP

German Bologna «tLu
Keller's Meatloaves
Liberty Spiced Ham ov
Swifts Pepperoni
Swifts Genoa Salami

/ PRODUCE VALUES

Green Peppers
Temple Oranges r

Calif. Pascal Celery
Anjou Pears
Cucumbers
Calif. Carrots

SEAFOOD VALUES '"'•

Turbot Fillet.
Fancy Medium Shrimp * * -i;

Boston- Mackerel ,

LIGHT N A V, PT$
- LIVELY *t CONTS
-LSPAST 1 2 O 2 O Q C
PKOCFSS PKG O 3

^&TSSUMa!lU?Sat&l
LITTLE FALLS . JIRSiY CITY • NEW BRUNSWICK

Welchade Fruit Drinks
LB.1.59 Wesson Oil

LB 99* Coronet Towels &TW
%W LB99* Nestles Quik

LB *1.29 KirscH NoCal Soda rwvO
AA!

tbm LB 99* Welch Grape Jelly
K¥ LB *1.39 LeSeneur Carrots BELOW

ti&*8.19 Pope Tomatoes
1 MORE DAIRY VALUES

I B . H . 1 9 Sealtest Yogurt
" LB *1.39 American Singles

LB. *1.19 Endeco Edam Slices
LB «229 Hills Mozzarella

,%-LB. *1.39 Nucoa Margarine a^m imVkw
MORE FROZEN FOOD VALUES '< ,

LB.29* Richs Coffee Lightener 5 ftffi^
FOB69« Banana-Cake ow îUŜ sa? '̂ 815 79*

'W$2S* Hills Cauliflower °Ri^Sfi3^8s89«
WCET3; ''LBS'99* Downyf lake Pancakes 4

FSi39f Treesweet prange7Juice
'*"*" Roman Pizza ; . v.'*Sg.49*

',-' " ' EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES, , ,
" • ' AVAILABLE ONLY AT HILLS W00DBRIC(<3E • , / '

IB 79* Listerine Mouthwash «̂ ff «l.19;
••*l^?' Efferdent • , \"<> ', » • j%73*

* Mi^sJ^reck Hairs^ray . "i;"-". "^S49*.

'•5 t:

\Hiiim With This Coupon

Maxwell House

Instant
Coffee

Limit one coupon per fpmily
Good Sun., Jan, 27th to Sat., Fob 2nd

With This Coupon Q

50c0ff
OUR 8-o*.jnr"

J-Mra,|!

Tasters Choice
f-roeze Dried Cofloe

Lliiiit onn coupon per family.
Good Sun., Jon. 27th to Sot., Feb 2nd

With This Coupon ?|

io*. oil. •J-MfG.

One 5-lb.bag

Gold Medal Flour
Limit one coupon nor family

Good Sun., Jan 27th to Sat., Feb. 2nd.

With This Cou^n ^ .a

25c0ff
One box of 100

J*1F0,

Red Rose Tea Bags
Limit one coupon por family.

Good Sun., Jan. 27th to Sat., Fob 19th.

With Thi* coupon

lDcOft JJWFG, j

One B-oz.cont.-Reg.or Lemon

Easy Off
Oven Cleaner

Limit one coupon per fnmily
Good Sun , Jan. 27fh to Sat,, Feb. 2nd

With This CoupoVi

20c0ff
One 1-pt.6-oz.can

Spray Starch
Easy On

Limit one coupon per family.
Good Sun., Jan. 27th to Sat., Feb. 2nd.

With This Coupon

20c0ff
• One 1-qt.cont.

Liquid Drano
Limit one coupon per family.

Good Sun., Jan. 27th to Sat., Fab. 2nd.

With This Coupon

10° Oft J.MFG.

One 1-qt.cont.

Wisk Liquid
Limit one coupon per family,

iood Sun., Jan. 27th to Sat,, JFeb 2nd

!/#ff£* With This Coupon

Chefs Potatoes
French
Fried

Limit one coupon per family
Good Sun., Jan. 27th to Sat., Feb. 2nd

^:' With This "Coupon ' ' ^ ^ l i

20° Off ; if
"' r

Un\ii oiiii coupon per family
Good Sun . Jan, 27th to Sat , Feb. 2r

1 HTNoiwiiponhibluMof/tyfioiyî l̂ T'ofrbw

U. PLAINFIELD
flouts M ut Wnst fcnil Av
Mori, to 8a! rt 30 to 9 -15

QES5 Kunrii-V 1C t f 5

j ' ' • ' i^^" i4

BERSEY CITY NEW BRUNSWICK i UTTLE FALLS
Routs -14U Nenr UanloMi'

MOM to Sat. J 30 tu 9
Ooen SuniiBv 10 to ii

ti 30 if, 9:41,
iay o to S:4B

Mult in I'ri, 3 io U fcv
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